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A DECISION NOW EXPECTED SOMETIME THIS SPRING

ShopRite Outlines Its Plans to Shield
Air Conditioning Units to Minimize Noise

Eight-Foot-High Coolers Would Be Screened by 14-Foot-High Barriers
Made of Fiberglass; Expert Says This Type of Buffer Has Worked Well Elsewhere

ON HIS BIRTHDAY-McKinley School students in Wesineld recently cel-
ebrated Blue and While Day In honor of the 2Slh President, born on January 29,
1843, aFtcr whom the school is named. President McKinky, a Republican, was
known for hli budneffi tcunwn and support of the go9d standard. He was
migrated In 1901. Before hi* portrait at the school are Allison Grow, Toval
Trlpp and Katie McGrath.

By SUZETTE STALKER
SpteUI, WiltUtiloT 7kr Wiil/itU Italir

The Westfield Planning Board once
again tackled potential noise hazards
during Thursday's public hearing of
an application by Village Supermar-
kets to construct a ShopRite
superstore on the current North Av-
enue site of the Westfield Lumber
and Home Center.

Officials are hoping to render a
verdict in the controversial case, tow
more than two years old, by spring.

Dr. Robert Dresnack, an East
Brunswick civil environmental engi-
neer who testified before the board
on behalf of the applicant regarding
environmental aspects of the case
last December, returned last week lo
discuss Village Supermarkets' pro-
posals for screening the approxi-
mately 18to20rooftopaircondition-
ing and refrigeration condenser units
which would serve the planned
58,000-square-foot building.

Dean Gaver, counsel for Village

Town Budget for Next Year to Rise Only 1.9 Per Cent;
Hike Probably Will Be Under Estimated Inflation Rate

'Traditional Fiscal Conservatism' Cited by Mrs. Sur in Preparation of New Municipal Fiscal Document
By PAUXJ. PEYTON

SpttUltyWrlmnfir Vu WtufiMltatin

The Westfield Town Council on
Tuesday introduced its 1995 munici-
pal budget of $21,466,411 which is
$3.9 million less than last year's bud-
get and which will result in only a
1.96 per cent increase in property
taxes.

Second Ward Councilman James
J. Gruba, Chairman of the Finance
Committee, explained $9,344,975
will be raised through local property
taxes. The increase in taxes is one
cent per $100 of assessed valuation
or $ 18 a year for ft home i n Westfield
assessed at S180,000 that has a mar-
ket value of $275,000.

The councilman said several areas
resulted In the decrease in the budget.
He said the town saved $ 170,000 in
its group insurance cost for employ-
ees; a savings of $365,000 to the
Public Employees Retirement Sys-
tem as part of a change made by the
Whitman Administration; a reduc-
tion of S3O.OO0 for the town's mem-
bership fee in the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority and a drop in
$35,OOOininte rest costsonthe town's
remaining principal in outstanding
bonds.

In addition, the four-year school
spend down plan was completed last
year as part of a 1990 state mandate.
The town elected to return a portion
of the deferred school tax money to

the Board of Education over a four-
year plan rather than one lump sum.

Councilman Gruba explained the

budget includes an increase in em-
ployee salary costs of $445,000 as a
result of collective bargaining agree-

You're Safe: The Buttafuocos
Aren't Moving Into Town

A Westfield Realtor has sel aside
rumors this week that Joey and Mary .
Jo Buttafuoco might be moving to"
Weslfield. lo the reported relief of.
many. The most likely scenario now
being reported is that someone with a
similar name may have been inter-
ested the lot near Route No. 22.

The Long Island couple gained the
national spotlight in 1991 when tele-
vision tabloid news programs started
broadcasting reports following the
shooting of Mrs. Buttafuoco by Amy
Fisher. Fisher, who pleaded guilty to
an assault charge, is serving a 5-to-
15-year prison term for the shooting
which occurred in May of 1992.

Following repeated den ials to alle-
gations made by Fisher, Buttafuoco
pleaded guilty to charges of statutory
rape and sodomy of Fisher a month
before her 17th birthday.In New York
State the age of consentual sex is 17.

Buttafuoco served 129 days in
prison in the Nassau county Jail and
was released in March of last year.

Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, Manager of the
Westfield office of Cotdwell Banker
Schlott, was reported as saying the
rumor has been circulating through-
out the town for a month: That the
Buttaruoco.i have purchased a lot on
Trail's End Road ot the end of Pros-
pect Street. She said, however, that

Paramedics, Police
Respond to Suicide:

See Page 24

her office has not had any talks with
the couple.

Mr. Butlafuoco and his father and
brother have an autobody repair shop
on Long Island.

National Consultants Aid Task Force
Studying Parking Woes in Downtown

Single Agency Recommended to Handle Management and Planning

Westfield MainStreet, through the
services it receives as a member of
the MainStreet New Jersey program,
recently hosted a two-day technical
consultation visit on parking, utiliz-
ing a team of consultants assembled
by the national MainStreet Center in
Washington. D. C.

The technical visit's purpose was
lo specifically study parking in down-
town Westfield and make recommen-
dations to the Westfield MainStreet
Parking Task Force. It was conducted
by John Edwards, Senior Vice Presi-
dent of The RBA Group, an Ailanta-

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission toThe WestfieldLeader or
The Timesart reminded all copy should
be in the handsof Ilic Editor a< 50 Elm
Street. Weslficld, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before (he Thursday tin which
they wish iuo appenr.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Westficld,
07091. and Times releases to Posl Of-
fice Box 368. Scotch Plains,07076,lo
meet the above requiremcnls.

Forcvenls which happen she week-
end priortopublkiition, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Ohiiuaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories .is catly as pos-
sible prior to Ihe event.

The above deadlines are meant u>
enable us lo prepare your copy carc-
fulty.

based consulting firm of engineers,
architects and planners; Mrs. Lauren
Adkins, the Program Associate with
the National Main Street Center, and
Mrs. Barbara Swanda, the State Co-
ordinator for Main Street New Jer-
sey.

Mr. Edwards is the author of The
Parking Handbook for Small Com-
munities.

The consultation included meet-
ings with Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., Town Administrator Ed-
ward A. Gottko, members of the Park-
ingTask Force and representatives of
the Westfield Police and Public Works
Departments, among others,

The team studied the operations of
Westfield's current parking system,"
looking for ways to make it operate
more efficiently. They reviewed the
ongoing of the Parking Task Force
formed lost November and offered
recommendations, which will be
elaborated more fully in a forthcom-
ing written report.

The leam concluded there is a need
to develop a plan of parking manage-
ment that first increases the effec-
tiveness of the existing parking sup-
ply downtown.-

The team recommended the Park-
ing Task Force continue its efforts,
using an incremental approach to
developing a parking management
plan for Westfield and utilizing all
available techniques, including en-
forcement, promotion, signage. moni-
toring and analysis, review of permit
structure and administration and the
projection of future needs to main-
lain a viable system.

Through methods such as reducing
meter feeding, diverting downtown
employees to long-term parking
spaces, better signage and better en-

merits whichhedefined as "outstand-
ing."

A total of $3,328,900 in town sur-
plus funds was used in the budget to
lessen the impact on taxes, Council-
man Gruba explained. He noted the
figure represents 88 per cent of the
town's total available surplus funds
of $3,789,455. The percentage this
year is the same percentage used in
1990 in the year prior to the school
spend down plan.

As part of a new program this year,
council committees met with the
heads of the individual departments
to review both the operational and
capital budgets. The departments that
did not have a related committee,
such as the Board of Health, the Rec-
reation Commission, the Municipal
Court and the Westfield Public Li-
brary.tnet with thecouncil as a whole.

'This is a level of communication
and exchange which had never taken
place before," Councilman Gruba
added.

The councilman said the budget is
below the state mandated cap of 2.5
percent. He said Lhecuts made in this
year's budget were "relatively easy
to identify," but that cuts in next
year's budget and in future budgets
will not be easily found.

Council committees will continue
to review programs, services, per-
sonnel and records in order to deter-
mine where cuts "can and should be
made" and where revenues can be
increased for next year's budget, he
said.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. said the budget "reflects the real
efforts for economy" by excluding
non-essential projectssuch as theplan
to upgrade the Town Council Cham-
bers including Us 1950 dated public
address system. The Mayor said that
plan will be delayed for some other
time.

Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, said despite predic-

Supermarkets, explained at the out-
set of the hearing that, although
Westfield's municipal code regard-
ing noise did not apply to Ihe portion
of the store located in Garwood, the
applicant had volunteered to screen
units in that section as well as the
ones on the Westfield side. Three
quarters of the proposed supermarket
would be located in Weslfield, with
the remaining quarter in Garwood.

Dr. Dresnack outlined the types of
equipment which would be located
on the rooftop and the proposed
screening techniques, descri bing how
an eight-fool-high air conditioning
unit, for example, would be screened
by a 14-foot-high barrier.The build-
ing itself will 21 feet high.

Most of the units, he explained,
would be shielded on three sides by
steel panels containing three inches
of fiberglass for maximum noise ab-
sorption, while the open side would
be focused in the southerly direction
toward railroad tracks adjacent to the
property. He added that certain units
would be enclosed on all four sides.
The civi! engineer noted that he has
observed and monitored similar
screening methods at other locations
which worked successfully as noise
buffers.

During a lengthy and complex dis-
cussion, William Butler, represent-
ing Reilly Oldsmobilc of Westfteld,
and Dri Dresnack debated whether
the cumulative noise generated by
the proposed supermarket, including
rooftop equipment, loading and un-
loading of tractor trailers in the bay
area and Ihe operation of accessory
vehicles sucfi as forklifts would ex-
ceed the maximum 65 decibels per-
mitted forindustrial operational noise
under Westfield's ordinance.

Dr. Dresnack said he believed that,
with planned noise mitigation, the
level of noiseemanating fromopera-
tion of Ihe store would conform to

Westfield regulations even at the
North Avenue property line. He ex-
pected that noise levels at the nearest
residences 195 feet away would be
significantly less, noting that the only
area where noise levels might exceed
municipal codes would be the rail-
road area.

The engineer maintained that trac-
tor trailers equipped with refrigera-
tion units operated by separate mo-
tors would not create a noise hazard
to the neighborhood since even with
a hypothetical maximum of four
trucks being in the bay simulta-
neously, the tractor engines would
not have to be left idling in order for
the refrigeration units to be kept op-
crating during loading or unloading
procedures.

He estimated, however, that with
Ihecommonpracticeof having goods
delivered separately — on an aver-
age there would probably be no more
than two tractor trailers being ser-
viced in the bay at one time.

Village Supermarkets' legal team
drew criticism atone-point from Plan-
ning Board member Robert L. Newell
when itwas learned that the applicant
had still not presented a complete
roof plan and that Or. Dresnack was
unable to present all the necessary
information during last week's bear-
ing. He is expected to resume testi-
mony at the board's next regular
meeting on the matter tonight.

During Ihe public portion of the
meeting. Dr. David Nowicki of 402
Tremont Avenue questioned whether
the applicant's promised curfew of
no deliveries between 10 p.m. and 7
a.m. could be enforced and whether
vehicles already in the lot after clos-
i ng time could still be serviced, even
if they were not entering or exiting
the premises.

Mr. Gaver reported that no vehicles
would be operated on the property
during restricted hours.

Town's Population by Race
Has Similarity to Fanwood

Scotch Plains Has Highest Number of Asian Indians
By KURT C. BAUER

Specially Wriluitfnr JIM- Wtt$tlft Ltadtt and 7ht Tints

The population of white residents
in Westfield compares closely per-
centage wise lo that of Fan wood but
is7 per cent higher than that of neigh-
boring Scotch Plains, according to
New Jersey DeparlmentofLaborsta-
tistics that wive published in July of
1991.

The town had 26,408 white resi-
dents, or 91.5 per cent of its total
population of 28,870, whileFanwood
had 6,413 while residents, or 90,1 per
cent of its total of 7,115 residents. By
comparison, Scotch Plains had 17,729

white residents out ofa total of 21,860,
or 83.8 percent.

In terms of real estate, a total of
94.4 per cent of the total of 8,363
housing units, or 7,897, were owned
by white residents in Westfield.
Fanwood had the next highest per-
centage at 92.6 per cent of the 2,300
owner-occupied units, or 2,130, fol-
lowed by Scotch Plains at 87.4 per
cent of the 6,185 owner-occupied
units, or 5,404 units.

Atolalof 9.4 percent of theowner-
occupied units in Scotch Plains, or

GETTING DOWN TO SPECIFICS^John Edwards, second from right, author of The Parking Handbook far Small
Communities, visited Westfield recently as part ot a technical consultation team on parking which was assisting with the
WtsUleld MaioStrwt Parking Task Force. Looking on, left to right, are Westtleld MalitSlrett Program Manager, Mn.
Michel* P1cou,Task Force member Alfred WeMon and National Main Street Center Program Associate, Mrs. Lauren
Adkins.

Six Residents
In April Race

For School Board
Thursday Is Deadline

To File for April Contest
With the February 23 deadline for

Westfield Board of Education candi-
dates to file nominating petitions just
about a week away, six citizens have
Tiled for four seats on the board in the
Tuesday, April 18 school board elec-
tions.

The five candidates for three full
three-year terms of office are: Mark
B. Boyd of 546 Boulevard; Michael
A. J. Farrell of 150 Lincoln Road;
Keith S. Hertell of 241 East Dudley
Avenue; Mrs. Eileen Satkin of 1465
GrandviewAvenue.andMrs. Darielle
Walsh of 1715 Grand view Avenue.

Paul A. Battiloro Sr. of 1030 Bou-
levard has filed for lhe single two-
year seat which was vacated by Rob-
ert H. Flast who resigned in Decem-
ber during the first year of a three-
year term.

The five school board members
whose terms do not expire in April
are Mrs. Susan Jacobson. Thomas
Madaras, Dr. B. Carol Molnar, Mrs.
Melba S. Nixon and William J.
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Freeholders Defeat Mrs, Slender's Resolution
Opposing Hike in Incinerator Tipping Fees

Application Made to State to Make Improvements at South, Central Intersection
By PAUL J.PEYTON

J/vi talty WrttttH far 7he Wtst/rrUt Uadtt and The Timri

The Union Counly Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders defeated a resolution
sponsored by Freeholder, Mrs. Linda
d. Slender, last week which urged the
Union County Utilities Authority to
reconsider its petition to the state
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection to increase its tipping fee at
(he county's incinerator in Rahway.

Freeholder S tender, who also serves
as the Mayor of Fanwood, said she
did not feel (he utilities authority has
justified the need to increase the tip-
ping by the 6.49 per cent increase
they are seeking. She said '.he in-
crease would hurt residents and busi-
nesses because garbage collection
costs would increase.

She said municipalities are being
forced to make difficult decisions in
order to keep their budgets down and
that the authority needs to don the
same.

Freeholder Frank H. Lehr, who
served as Freeholder Chairman last
year, said the resolution was "one of
Ihe most irresponsible pieces of leg-
islation" ever placed on the board's
agenda.

"You are asking (hem to default on
their bonds," said Freeholder Lehr.

Freeholder Chairwoman, Mrs.
Linda DiGiovanni, said the increase
in the tipping fee was part of the
agreement for paying off the bonds

for the county's incinerator.
According to Freeholder Stender's

resolution, the authority has peti-
tioned the state to increase its tipping
fee from $71.50 to $76.12 per ton.

The resolution asked the authority
to reconsider its decision to seek the
increase and, if the authority had re-
fused, to have the Freeholders ask to
state to deny the petition.

Voting against the resolution were
the four Republicans on the board,
Mrs. DiGiovanni. Mr. Lehr, Miss
Linda-Lee Kelly andEdwinH. Force.
Democrats, Mrs. Stender, Walter
McLeod and Daniel P. Sullivan, voted
in favor of the measure.

Freeholder Elmer M.Ertl, a Demo-
crat, and Republican Henry W. Kurz
were both absent. Mr. Ertl was re-
ported hospitalized with chest pains
while Mr. Kurz was sick with Ihe
influenza.

In other business, the board, ap-
proved a resolution for the county to
make an application tothe state Com-
missioner of Transportation for aid
under the New Jersey Transportation
Trust Fund Authority Act for im-
provement of the South Avenue in-
tersection with Central Avenue in
Westfield.

The improvement, which includes
the placement of a right-turn only
lane on South at the intersection of
Central, includes a half-mile section
of the roadway at an estimated cost of
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Specials Wed., Feb. 15th- Tues., Feb. 21st fi
FRESH MEAT: AVAILABLE AT BOTH LOCATIONS
Beef Tenderloin Roast - Oven Ready $8.M it>.
Prime Aged Filet Mlgnon Steaks $10.18 ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 K>J$5.99

F R E E DELIVERS 1 Jt . 4 1 , £
' ' ' * - - • _ . - - -

FRESH S E A F O O D :
Jumbo Shad Roe $9.Mpalr
New Bedford Mass. Flounder Filet $Mtib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1 V« - Vh Ib.) U . M ib.

(1 Vz - 2 Ib.) f 7J t Ib.

FRESH P R O D U C E : I*v«inbl»»tBoth Lootlom)
Imported Thompson Seedless &

r Red Seedless Grapes .....$1JMlb.
California Navel Oranges 3/S1.00
California Carrots (1 it>. b»g) 3/$1<00

iWESTFIELD STORE HOURS • NOW OPEN MONDAY
j M-F 8AM TO 7PM 'SAT 8 AM TO 5PM

\ MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
M-F 8AM TO 7PM ' SAT 8AM TO 5PM • sun 9AM TO 5PM

Available At All Times:
Prime Aj«iWH!mB«f- IdlLv Style V H I CuUttt. Pudia forty -FmftluMTutiplDucIa

L l U b B r f M K b b O w n Routs o f t o M L M * • FMHfr t t i W R I
t k l l M C h F l l M 4 r

f »rt Product-n^ftourid W i l t . S»*drtyM»il.Hi»

$241,752. The work will include re-
surfacing, the installation of a traffic
signal and intersection improvement.

In addition, the board passed a reso-
lution to seek state aid for improve-
ments lo the Mountain Avenue inter-
section with New Providence Road
and Woodland Avenue at a cost of
$312,000.

The board approved a resolution
awarding a contract to the PMK
Group of Union to provide environ-
mental consulting services for the
Underground Tank Remediation
Project at the Venneri Complex in
Westfield at a cost of $79,850.

They also approved a laudatory
resolution to congratulate Mrs. Linda
B. Maggio of Westfield, the Execu-
tive Director of the United Fund of
Weslfield, upon her recent selection
by the town's chapter of Italian fra-
ternal organization, Unity, Neighbor-
liness. Integrity, Charity and Coop-
eration (UNICO), as its "Person of
the Year."

The resolution cited Mrs. Maggio
for her "immeasurable commitment,
endless amount of energy and com-
plete devotion to her community." It
also mentioned the "time consuming
job" Mrs. Maggio took on last year as
Chairwoman of the Westfield Bicen-
tennial Commission.

A copy of the resolution will be
presented to Mrs. Maggio at the
organization's dinner which will be
held at the Westwood in Gar wood on
Saturday, March 4, in her honor.

Listed on the agenda under com-
munications was a letter from the
Union County Vocational-Technical
School inviting the Freeholders to
the school's Open House today, Feb-
ruary 16. A letter was also received
from ihe group. Guardians of Woods
and Wildlife of Scotch Plains, which
requestedamoratoriumon deer hunt-
ing in the Watchung Reservation.

The board was also in receipt of a
letter from Mrs. Barbara McGuane,
the President of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education Association,
seeking permission to display a ban-

ner across the Scotch Plains Business
District during the two weeks pre-
ceding the Tuesday, April 18 School
Board Elections.

William T. Fidurski, Chairman of
the Clark Environmental Commis-
sion, spoke lo the Freeholders on
behalf of supporters who want to
preserve the Oak Ridge Golf House
in Clark which was a 18th Century
farmstead and plantation. The
Revolutionary War was fought on the
grounds of the plantation.

The Freeholders approved a reso-
lution in December which would au-
thorize the county to pay the cost it
would take to raze the structure to
any group which would move the
structure. The deadline the board set
is Wednesday, March 15. The Free-
holders had originally intended to
demolish the building.

Mr. Fidurski, who along with the
Clark Historic Society want lo pre-
serve the building as a museum on i ts
current site, presented the board with
a letter from former county resident
and architect Charles H. Detwiller,
Jr.

Mr. Detwiller has supported the
preservation of the structure, noting
the pre-Revolutionary aspects of the
west sideof the building whichhouses
the kitchen and the Federal period
center portion which he noted in his
letter contains a "monumental stair-
way which is as fine as any 1 have
seen, and I have seen many."

Aspartofher 1995 County Execu-
tive Budget, County Manager, Mrs.
Ann M. Baran, recommended that
the county "proceed with its plan to
initiate the process of constructing a
new state-of-the-art facility."

She said the Oak Ridge Clubhouse
"has become inadequate to meet the
needs of golf patrons in terms of rest
room facilities, food service, dining
area, pro shop and administrative
activities. The present facility is in
poor conditions and does not meet
the needs of the public.

Mrs. Baran issued her Executive
Budget last month, the $271.5 mil-

INTRODUCING BUDGET...Union County Freeholder Chairwoman, Mrs.
Linda tHdovannt, Kated, Freeholder Viet Chairman Edwin II. Force, far left,
and Frethdder Finance Committee Chairman Frank H. Lehr listen as County
Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran, explains her 1995 Executive lludget during a
press conference held last month.

Accused Subway Bomber
Enters Innocent Plea

'i

WINTER WINDUP
SALE

Every Suit in The House

2 for *299

OVERCOATS ;

orig.»2299J MOW $ 1 7 9 9 *

Marc Jeffries S P O K T C ° £ I I ,
A (IENTLEMIWS CLOTHIER ortg.$ 19995 MOW * 1 4 9

62 Elm St., Westfield
Dally 11-8, Thur«. 11-8. SaL 104. Sun 13-4 ori9.M499lnOW$119 95

Scotch Plains resident Edward
Leary entered a plea of not guilty
February 8 lo 39 additional counts of
attempted murder, assault, attempted
grand larceny and criminal posses-
sion of a weapon related to the
firebomhing ofa New York City sub-
way train in December.

Stephen Murphy, aBrooklyn attor-
ney representing Leary, entered the
pleas during the arraignment in Man-
hattan which was attended by his
client. Leary has been moved from a
hospital bed at The New York Hospi-
tal-Cornell Medical Center to Ihe
prison ward at Bellevue Hospital.

Leary and almost 50 other riders
on the train were injured during the
December 21 incident. One of those
injured remains hospitalized in criti-
cal condition.

Police said ihe bomb was made
with a mayonnaise jar, gasoline, an
ignilor and a timer. The bomb ex-
ploded on"the No. 4 Brooklyn-bound
train as it stopped in the Wall Street
district.

Murphy has said his client was an
innocent passenger on the train. Au-
thorities, however, have said the
bombing was part of a plol by Leary
to extort money from the New York
City Transit Authority.

A published report has indicated
Leary was seen wearing black ski
gloves prior to the explosion and that
the gloves were later found when
police encountered Leary al a Brook-
lyn train station after the blast.

Murphy has called the report a
"contradiction" in (hat thegloves were
not included in the police report which
described what Leary was wearing at
the time of his arrest.

It was also reported that Assistant
Attorney Peter Casoloro has asked
for writing samples from Leary.
Murphy has said the samples may be
used to compare Leary's writing with
extortion notes authorities claim to
have found in Leary's township home
on Glenside Avenue.

Murphy has also said papers found
by investigators were not part of an
extortion plot, as has been charged,
but rather part of two novels Leary

Westfield Needs A Change
Four school board candidates announce

common points of concern

• Academic Performance—According to the state's early warning test data, only 39% of all Westf ield's
eighth-grade students can be classified as being proficient in the three R's*.
Superior achievements by students need greater recognition in their schools.

• Financial Planning — Make the budget process a clear and concise annual plan with program based
accountability.

• Environment—Dress codes and civility to create a proper atmosphere allowing students to better achieve
their potential.

• Facilities Planning—Understanding the best ways to use the district's facilities to address and monitor
overcrowding issues in handling the fluctuating student population. This presently reflects school board
policy of 18-25 student class size.

had written.
Leary has also been charged with a

similar explosion aboard a subway
train in Harlem which occurred prior
to the Manhattan explosion.

Murphy has said his client, who
has pleaded innocent to those charges,
was not on the train.

The attorney has said he has de-
cided not to seek bail for his client at
this lime since because of the "cur-
rent climate" which has included of-
ficials going on television to seek the
death penalty for l,eary.

Murphy also has said Leary's 9-
year-old son has been taunted by
friends overthecharges made against
his father.

State Press Women
Sponsor Seminar
On Freelancing

The New Jersey Press Women will
sponsors Freelance Seminar on Sat-
urday, February 25, from 10a.in. to 2
p.m. at the Union County College in
Cranford.

The event will open with registra-
tion and refreshments, followed by a
panel overview with speakers and
workshops. Attendees are asked to
bring brown bag lunches; drinks will
be provided.

Registration, at $10 for members
and $12 for non-members, may be
made by sending a check to Mrs.
Millicenl Brody, 32 Sandra Circle,
Westfield, or contacting her at 232-
3839. Students with identifications
will be admitted free-of charge.' •''•

The New Jersey Press Women is a
state affiliate of the National Federa-
tion of Press Women, an organization
of media professionals.

Membership information is avail-
able by contacting the group's Presi-
dent, Dr. Tina Lcshcr, nt 233-9147.

Two Local Residents
In Teen Arts Exhibit

The Division of Parks and Recre-
ation of the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs has
annou need that the Teen ArtsTcwring
Exhibit will be on view in Elizabeth
during February and March. The
Summit Bank at 135 Jefferson Av-
enue in Elizabeth will host the ex-
hibit for the month nl February and
the Eliziibeih Library at 11 South
Broad Slrcet will be Ihc host for
March. The exhibit consists of 25
pieces of art selected font) the 500
visual art works shown at the 1994
Union County held in March.

Local residents chosen to exhibit
their work are: James McMiller of
Westfield, a Centennial High School
student, and Agnethn Argucslu of
Scotch Plains, who attends itic Park
Middle School.

•March 1994. N.J. Statewide Testing System Grade 8 Early Warning T»st — Stats Summary Report

Over the coming weeks, the following candidates will address
these areas of interests through a series of discussions in

this newspaper and during public appearances.

Please Vote on April 18
WESTFIELD NEEDS A CHANGE

Paul Battlloro * Mark Boyd
• Mike Farrell Keltb Hertell

P»M(wbyCone«™datii«nilc»Educ«lkxi. IB B*tlW«». Wwtflold. NJ 07O90 • Cottn PitM. TlMluw
Concerned Citizens lor Education In Wwtfleld Is a non-proW community flroup formed to respond lo lha needs o l Iho citizens o l Woatfleld concerning public school related Issues.

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

My WELCOME WAGON
hn^knl is loaded ivilli
usnluF gills, luloimnllon
nml cards you can ro
(i^fxii lor inofp gifts ol
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Joan
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County Manager Envisions New Site
For Public Safety Center in Town

Her Budget, Entitled 'Union County in a Global Economy,'
Contains Many Capital Improvement Recommendations for County

Bj PAUL J.PEYTON

A number of recommendations
concerning major projects and capi-
tal initiatives have been made by the
Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann
M. Baran, as part of her 1995 Execu-
tive Budget entitled "Union County
in a Global Economy," ranging from
construction of a parking deck to go
along with a new juvenile detention
center to building a new clubhouse at
IheOakRidgeCountryClub inClark.

Indiscussingthecounty's Juvenile
Detention Center, which was con-
structed in 1968 over a parking ga-
rage in Elizabeth, Mrs. Baran noted
Ihe facility was designed lo hold 28
inmates, but the juvenile problem at
the facility has grown to between 50
and 55 juveniles daily.

In an effort to meet the needs of the
growing population, the Freeholders
approved the purchase of a 93,000-
square-foot building on Rahway Av-
enue adjacent to the county's Admin-
istration Building for the new Union
County Juvenile Justice Complex,
The new facility would house 72 ju-
veniles.

Thefacility would also house three
court rooms to handle juvenile cases.
Architectural drawings were detailed
last summer. Mrs. Baran had recom-
mended that the Freeholders finalize
the plan for the complex, so construc-
tion can begin "as soon as possible."

In addition, as part of the complex
the County Manager has proposed
that a new parking deck be constructed
"to alleviate the serious and growing
lack of available parking for employ-
ees and visitors at the courthouse
complex."

Currently, the county leases park-
ing spaces from Elizabeth at "a con-
siderable amount of money." Mrs.
Baran favors a land swap agreement
between the city and the county, so
the parking deck could be construe ted
adjacent to the new juvenile com-
plex.

In terms of the county plan to con-
struct Public Safely Communications
Center lo replace the Union County
Police facility in Westfield, Mrs.
Baran said she would like the plans
finalized, so construction can begin
this year.

The center will house the Union
County Police, a Forensic Crime
Laboratory operated by ihe Union
County Prosecutor's Office and the
county's Office of Emergency Man-
agement Services.

Officials began the process of se-
lecting an architect for the project at
the end of last year. The estimated
cost of the project has been set at $5
million.

Mrs. Baran noted the county has
received ihe necessary permits to
begin improvements to the Gallop-
ing Hill Golf Course in Union. The
course, which dates back to 1928,
features 27 holes and a nine-hole
lighted pitch set over 200 acres. The
course, the report notes, generates
over $ I million annual revenue with
over 80,000 rounds played each year.

The County Manager has sought to
ensure that all work, which is ex-
pected to begin as weather permits,
be monitored by county officials. She
also has recommended that a plan be
developed lo allocate funds to com-
plete theentire renovation project "in
subsequent years."

In a related project, Mrs. Baran has
sought to have a contract awarded
soon for the construction of a driving
range at Galloping Hill. The project,
which was approval by the board last
year, will include 30 heated slots
which will be lighted. The range will
be situated neartheexistingpilch and
putt course.

The building will also be reno-
vated to include a snack shop and
handicapped accessible rest rooms.
Mrs. Baran is recommending the con-
tract be in place so construction can
commence by the end of the year.

Eight Area Students
Make Dean's List

At Delaware School
Eight area students earned a spot

on the Dean's List at the University
of Delaware at Newark.

They are:
SCOTCH PLAINS

• Susan Jennifer Amory, a senior
English major in the College of Arts
and Science.

» SaraA.Bradley.ajuniorEnglish
major in the College of Arts and Sci-
ence.

• Kristcn Ann Klimus, a sopho-
more majoring in early childhood
development in the College of Hu-
man Resources.

• Kathleen Marie Rees, a senior
majoring in criminal justice in the
College of Arts and Science.

• DanielleZlotnikoff.asophomore
with communications interest in the
Coliege of Arts and Science.

WESTFIELD
• Jeanne Anne Gottko, a sopho-

more majoring in efementnry teacher
education in the College of Educa-
tion.

• KrisiinEHzabelhHclIcr.ajurtior
majoring in elementary teacher edu-
cation in ihe College of Education.

FANWOOD
• Claire Kathleen MacDonuld. a

senior majoring in English in the
College of Arts and Science.

The County Manager also supports
the construction of a new, state-of-
the-art clubhouse at the Oak Ridge
Golf Course in Clark to replace the
existing building whichdates back to
the 1700s.

The Clark Historical Society has
asked the Freeholders to preserve the
existing structure as a museum. The
board has given historical groups until
Wednesday, March 15, to come up
with a plan to move the building to
another location. The board would
pay a portion of that cost.

Another recommendation included
in the report is thai the Freeholders
develop a five-year plan that takes a
"comprehensive look at all park and
recreational facilities" with the county
including whatever maintenance and
renovation needs to be done.

Recreational facilities within Ihe
county include30 parks on over 5,574
acres and which, Mrs. Baran notes,
"features more recreational facilities
than any other park system in the
state." The facilities include golf,
pitch and putt courses, athletic fields,
tennis courts, swimming pools, in-
door skating, bicycle paths, trap and
skeet shooting and boating,

The Walchung Reservation, the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
and the Walchung Horse Stables are
all within the Union County Parks
System.

Mrs, Baran recommended ihe
county move ahead with plans for the
development of an Urban Conser-
vancy to address all aspects of the
environment.

The first step in the development
of the conservancy was the establ ish-
ment last year by the board of the
Watchung Reservation Management
Committee. Mrs. Baran recommends
that a Board of Trustees, w hie h would
include representation from the Free-
holder board, for the conservancy.
She also is requesting thai funds be
allocated "to address the many issues
and projects toachieve our goals" for
the conservancy.

A subcommittee was formed last
year within the Walchung Manage-
ment Committee to look at deer man-
agement.

In terms of the Trap and Skeet
facility in the Lenape Park in
Cranford, a proposed project by Ihe
county would include the reconstruc-
tion of the field house to be located at
its present site but elevated lo protect

the facility against flooding.
A large deck area for field observa-

tion, complete accessibility for the
disabled as well as making the facil-
ity available for nature study and
non-shooting recreation programs,
are also included in the project.

The four existing fields would be
reconstructed and the parking would
be improved along with Ihe planting
of 200 trees and 200 shrubs.

The county entered into a volun-
tary agreement with the stale Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection to
perform testing at the range and to
address the concerns over the use of
lead shot and the potential of ground
water contamination.

Mrs. Baran favors havi ng the state
review the results of ihe tests as soon
as they become available in order
that the county can complete what-
ever remediation is necessary to ad-
dress any problems.

The County Manager has recom-
mended the county acquire the St.
John'sParsonage in Elizabeth through
ihe use of state Green Acres funds.
The Elizabelhlown Historical Foun-
dation has offered to sell the prop-
erty, which dates back to 1696, to the
county.

Thecounty'sDivision of Parks and
Recreation and Office of Cultural
Affairs both are housed in rented
space in the building.

Mrs. Baranalso favors thecreation
of a joint committee with representa-
tion from the county government, the

January Was Second Warmest
In County Over Past 35 Years
January was the second wannest

on record at the United States Coop-
erative Weather Station of the Na-
tional Weather Service, which is lo-
cated on the Cranford campus of
Union County College, since the sta-
tion began keeping records 35 years
ago.

According to Professor Richard J.
Daly of the weather station, the aver-
age temperature for the month was
37 degrees Fahrenheit which was
seven degrees above the average for
the month.

By comparison, the average tem-
perature in January of last year was
24 degrees which was almost five
degrees below the average tempera-

ture for the month. In addition, 11
inches of snow fell during that month.
The record snowfall for January of
24.5 inches was set in 1978. The
average snowfall for the month is
seven inches.

A record for the warmest tempera-
ture a the weather station was set on
January 14 when the thermometer hit
70degrees. The warmestaveragetem-
peralure for the month was 38 de-
grees which was recorded in 1990.

A total of 3.5 inches of rain fell
during the month. The record rainfall
in the month was 9.59 inches which
was set in 1979. The total rainfall in
Januaiy of last year, which includes
snow, was 5.7! inches.

Mrs. Ann M. Baran

Fire Chiefs Association and from the
21 municipalities within Union
County to develop a plan that will
meet the trainingneeds of firefighters,
both paid and volunteers, within Ihe
county.

In terms of the county's leaf
composting facility in Springfield,
the County Manager believes the
overall cost of operation needs to be
reduced i n order that the fees charged
for using the facility can be lowered
to make it more competitive.

Mrs. Baran noted the facility, which
has a 25-year lease through the year
20! 6, has seen a decline in the num-
berof communities utilizing the coin-
post from 12 in 1991 to eight.

The fee is $3.50 per cubic yard for
loose leaves and $7 per cubic yard for
compacted leaves. Those communi-
ties that pick up leaves which are che
responsibility of the county are
c harged $3.25 and $6.50, respectively.

Good manners Is the art of making those people easy with whom we converse.
Whoever makes the Fewest persons uneasy, is Ihe best-bred in Ihe company.

—Jtmuthnn Snijl
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l.\liihh\lii-d IH')2
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Chanukah Doesn't Get Its Importance
Because It Is Related to Christmas

m i ;

Town School Board Should Lower Salary Hikes
Rather Than Privatize School Maintenance

The recommendation made by the Finance Com-
mittee of the Westfield Board of Education to
privatize school maintenance in order to cut costs
drew a lot of criticism from residents at last week's
school board meeting. While we sympathize with
the school board's plight in the face of a 5.21 per
cent reduction in its state aid, we believe there is a
better solution.

The answer is not to seek outside contractors but
rather to slow down wage increases given not just
to the custodians but to the teachers and other
unionized employees and administrators, as well.
It should be noted that some full-time custodians
must be maintained in a system of nine schools and
4,600 students, although the exact mix of private
contractors and staff personnel should be deter-
mined by board members.

As pointed out by Steven J. Zatko, Director of
Facilities for the district in a letter published in The

Westfield Leader last week, many of the mainte-
nance staff are long-time employees with some
going back 35 years. We believe such loyalty
should not be rewarded with the issuance of pink slips.

We might add that long-time custodians, who
have proven themselves by providing quality ser-
vice over the years, are knowledgeable of the
maintenance Westfield's schools need, since they
have come to be accustomed with those needs over
many years.

In terms of the salaries paid to the custodians,
George Huck, the custodian union's representa-
tive, noted at the meeting that during the past 10
years he has worked with the board's negotiators to
help lower overtime pay and include employee co-
payments in insurance policies.

Both of these initiatives have shown good inten-
tion on the part of the custodians and should be
continued.

Scotch Plains-Based Group Hopes
To 'Resolve' Struggles of Youth

In today's society, which is comprised of the two
working parent household not to mention the ram-
pant use of drugs and guns in our schools, the age
of adolescence has become a major strain on many
ofouryouth. With that in mind, it's refreshing to hear
aboutthe efforts of The Resolve Community Coun-
seling Center of Scotch Plains.

As a not-for-profit group, Resolve has begun a
support group of youth aged 11 to 14 called "Chil-
dren Are People." The group's goal is to promote self-
esteem, meaningful relationships and responsible
decision-making. The gro'jp emphasis will help

School Commissioner Should Target
True Administrative Costs

We are astounded that librarians and
library books are considered "adminis-
trative bloat" by the person who Is sup-
posed to be the educational leader of the
slate — Education Commissioner Leo
Klagholz. And we are equally astounded
that he proposes to penalize over 70school
districts, including Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, that supply their students with
libraries and library books!

As parents and Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation leaders in our community, we are
extremely concerned about the penally
which Mr. Klagholz has proposed. The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School District
may lose $82,987 in state aid — in addi-
tion toother cuts in slate aid that we knew
would occur — for what Mr. Klagholz
considers administrative excess.

This action by Mr. Klagholz was a
total surprise to school districts state-
wide. There was no warning that school
districts would be penalized or what the
guidelines for imposing the penalty would
be. This is unfair! To make matters worse,
Mr. Klagholz included under "adminis-
trative" — and therefore subject lo pen-
alty — several expenditures that are ei-
ther state-mandated, for example, nurses
and child study teams, or instructional,
for instance, libraries. This is ludicrous!

We agree that the Board of Education
should be held responsible for holding
administrative costs down. TheCommis-
sioner should have communicated the
penalty and the guidelines by which dis-
ricts would bejudgedat least a yearprior

to implementation, thereby warning dis-
tricts to pare their budgets in advance, fie
should alsotarget true administrative costs
rather than expenditures related to the
instruction of our children.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood School Dis-
trict is an academically successful dis-
trict as are many on Mr. Klagholz's hit
list. Standardized lest scores and the per-
centage of students going on lo college
are high. Also our district offers a com-
prehensivespecialeducation program that
exceeds that of most other districts. We
cannot accept arbitrary and unilateral
decisions to reduce the aid the district
depends on to continue its success—and
a quality education for our children.

We urge the residents of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood to call or wrote to your
legislators asking them to reject the "ad-
ministrative penally." Our children are
the future and our country and our world.
Let's not lei them down!

Parents' Committee of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Parent-Teacher Council

children living in families which have concerns
with regard to alcohol or substance abuse. Both
chemical abuse and dependency will be explored
by counselors.

Resolve is the perfect opportunity where chil-
dren can express themselves with concerns of
everyday life in a safe and confidential setting.

We applaud the efforts of Resolve and encourage
parents and those young people themselves who
are facing a problem to call the group at 322-9180
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Fridays.

Burger King's Help
Much Appreciated

For Brunner Library
The Friends of the Brunner School

Library would like to extend our
thanks to Burger King o f Scotch
Plains for their support of our recent
"Night at Burger King." Their sup-
port not only helped us c o m e closer
to meeting our goal to purchase sci-
ence books and computer software
but also provided a fun evening for
teachers, students and parents alike.

We appreciate the interest Burger
King shows for the Scotch Plains
Fanwood community.

We would also l ike to thank
Brunner teachers, students and par-
ents for their support in this event and
in upcoming fundraisers.

Diane Zatorski for the
Friends of the Brunner School

Library

1 read William A. Burke" s letter re-
garding the dispute over the lack of town
Chanukah decorations with mixed anger
and amazement. More than anythingelse,
I was appalled that there yet exists a few
people who, in the latter half of the 20th
century, seem to believe that Jews are
somehow obligated to publicly measure
the i mportance of our four holidays against
Christmas in order to qualify them as
public observances.

How dare anyone require me tojustify
the validity and relative value of Chanukah
against another holiday!

Mr. Burke seemed almost offended
that Jews are more assertive with respect
to Chanukah than we were in the 1930s.
He offered the bizarre explanation that
this allegedly stems from some desire to
emulate the secular aspects of Christmas.
This is nonsense.

Sixty years ago. Black Americans were
segregated in schools and the armed forces
and often denied the right to vote. Jews
were excluded from universities and the
professions by quotas and routinely re-
stricted from hotels, resorts and other
public accommodations. No, Mr. Burke,
the era of the 1930s was not the marvel-
ous time you seem to think it was. Times
have changed and our nation has ma-
tured. We wiJl never accept our holidays
being relegated to second-class status,
nor have we ever viewed Chanukah,
which is based upon historical events
predating the advent of Christianity by
165 years, as a "Jewish Christmas."

Mr. Burke's letter then carried his spe-
cious reasoning one step further in as-
cribing Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothc,
Jr.'s silence on this issue to puzzlement
that "a Jewish observance of diminished
consequence is suddenly regarded as ...
major,.." This offense and insensitive
statement does not merit the dignity of a
response.

Perhaps when Mayor Boothe conde-
scends to break his curious silence and
enter into the dialogue which lie has as-
siduously avoided, we will Uam just why
he is so offended by Chanukah. I frankly
doubt that his reasoning is quite so big-

oted and inane as that hypothesized by
Mr. Burke.

In answer to the specific questions
posed by Mr. Burke, Chanukah com-
memorates the military victory of the
Jews over the pagan Syrian forces which
occupied Jerusalem, the rededication of
the Second Temple and the fact that one
day's supply of pure oil miraculously
burned for eight days. It is a celebration
of the triumph of freedom over subjuga-
tion and light over darkness.

While there certainly are Jewish holi-
days of deeper religious signi ficance, eye n
non-religious Jews strongly empathize
with Chanukah's historic and symbolic
significance. In any event, while Mr.
Burke evidently believes that the relative
importance of a holiday should be a fac-
tor in deciding whether it should be pub-
licly commemorated, the fact remains the
Mayor and council haven't shown the
slightest inclination lo celebrate any Jcw-
jsh holidays, regardless of their relative
importance. The Mayor has not even seen
fit to discuss this issue with taxpayers in
a public or private forum.

The dispuleoverWcstfield's failure to
properly recognize Chanukah has no more
to do with the relative merit of religious
holidays than Chanukah itself has lo do
with Christmas. They arc unrelated in all
but the time of year in which they fall and
Ihc joyfulncss with which they arc hon-
ored.

What this dispute is really about is
respect. Christmas has no religious or
historical meaning lo me, but I will al-
ways respect it because it is valued by my
Christian friends, relatives and neigh-
bors. I do not ask them to measure its
significance against Chanukah to justify
a Christmas tree and decorations in
Wcslfield.

Similarly, I have the right loexpect the
Mayor and council of this town lo tangi-
bly demonstrate the same respect for
Chanukah and those who celebrate it.

Robert J. Ratner
Westfleld

SLEUTHS

JOHN JACOIJSON

I Don't Need a Visa to Live
In Westfield From Mr. LaPorta

t was unaware that in order lo live in
Westfield, one must first secure a visa
and green card from Anthony M. LaPorta.
The tenor of his recent letter to The
Weslfield Leader seems to imply that his
approval is a prerequisite for admission
to the town. Wcslfield has been a second
home lo me for the past 20 years.

I recall having participated for a num-
ber of bygone years with my grandchil-
dren in the Halloween parade, winding
up in Mindowaskin Park for Ihc awards.
I recall the children's soccer games, as I
ran along the sidelines to keep abreast of
Ihc action and cheering my grandson's
team. I recall the trips (o Mindowaskin
Park to listen lo the concerts given by the
Westfield Community Bond. Yes. all of
these and countless other fond memories
are inextricably woven into my conscious-
ness. ' /..

As I write this, my eyes bccomccloudcd
"by tears. So, I know that you must under-
stand the depth of my warm feeling Tor
Wcslfield and all of its inhabitants, even
those who oppose the opening of a
ShopRite on North Avenue. And Mr.
LaPorta. So, I finally decided to make
this town my permanent abode. And my
love for the town remains undiminished.

He accuses me of "sowing the seeds of
discontent where they don't already ex-
ist." On making my permanent home
here, I found that the preeminent sowcrof
discontent in this town was and is Mr.
LaPorta. It is he who has consistently
raised imaginary issues in this town and
harangued the public in favor of a
d isjoined point of view. Prior to his ambi-
tions to become mayor of this town, this
was a harmonious community.

He has proven to be a politician who
cannot take the heat of criticism. Presi-
dent Truman used to say, "If you can't
take the heal, slay out of the kitchen."

He accuses me of racism, a convenient
shibboleth for Ihc know-nothings of our

generation. Had he read my letter which
opposed open admissions to colleges, he
would know that I am unalterably op-
posed In racism. Any college that dis-
criminates against minorities should be
closed down. The logic of my letter is
clearand simple and concludes that it isa
waste of energy to admit unqualified ap-
plicants of whatever gender, race, reli-
gion or sexual orientation who arc inca-
pable of handling the demands of the
curriculum.

This is a serious problem of national
significance.

One thing is clear. I do not need his
encouragement to donate my efforts on
behalf of the community, Al the present
time, I am President of a not-for-profit
organization, whose purpose it is to serve
the disabled. I cannot list (he many other
communal activiticsinWcstfiekiiii which
i am engaged. They are loo numerous.
Suffice it to say, I do not engage in the
communal activity of planting a sign on
my lawn, an activity of which Mr. La I'orta
is so proud.

I do not have a lot of time on my hands,
but I do believe that it is i mportant to find
Itic time lo emphasize the good which is
evident in Wcslfield and to expose the
emptiness and contrariness of those who
would sow dissension in Ihc community.
It is a well-known group dynamics prin-
ciple that emphasizing the good in people
encourages them and others lo continue
along the same path.

For Mr. LaPoria's benefit, he should
know lhal there are no LaPorta problems
in Forest Hills, Queens. I had to move to
YYcstfieldlo become acquainted with this
phenomenon in public life. It has been
said that "the price of liberty is denial
vigilance" and the same applies to those,
like me, who seek lo guarantee Ihc free-
dom to express one's point of view,

Samuel D. Freeman
Westfield

Origins of Tennis
Are a Netty Problem
Get ready for a few informational

lobs on the origins of the game of
tennis, as well as the word lennis,
itself, which most reliable sources
agree is the French word lenez mean-
ing "here il comes."

That was our first ace.
The country of origin for the game

of tennis also appears to be France
where it was first played as court
lennis in the 13th century. The game
was developed by noblemen who
whacked a ball around their castle
courtyards. Henry VIII, we are told,
when not courting his many wives,
played the game on a court which he
had built at his Hampton Court Pal-
ace— probably known as the Hamp-
lon Court court. This form of lennis
was introduced to the United Stales
in 1876 where it was called real ten-
nis.

While there is some evidence that
themore popular form of tennis, lawn
tennis, was played in France as early
as the 14th century, the English are
credited with introducing lawn ten-
nis in 1874.

That, folks, is the net of our tennis
knowledge. Game, set and match.

Fat Should Be
Trimmed at the Top

For some reason trimming the school
budget in this town always seems to hurt
Ihe children. Curriculum is mangled, ser-
vices are cut, capital improvements arc
shelved and building additions are de-
feated.

Now our custodial employees arc be-
ing threatened, and this in turn poses a
threat to our children. Do I want strangers
roamingtheschools puttingourchildren's
lives in danger of various sons of abuse
just lo save a few bucks? No way!

Fat should be trimmed at Ihc lop. I say
we examine unnecessary administrative
level overspending rnthcr than be quick
In eliminate services and people that di-
rectly affect ourchildrcn'sevcryday lives.

I,Isa Quackenbush
Westfleld

Citizens Must Vote
To Keep Taxes Low

Aflcr shoveling snow off of Ihe drive-
way, I had Ihe occasion in spenk with my
neighbors.

We arc all very busy and don't always
hnvc the lime to con verse wilh our neigh-
bors as much as we would like. Ourshort
conversation ijtiickly turned (o taxes and
govcrnmcnl.

After I returned lo the comfort and
security of my home, 1 wondered if we all
arc unhappy with taxes and govcrnmcnl,
arc we ihc solution or part of the prob-
lem?

If we all bclicvctaxcs and government
are the problem, our vote musi be ihc
.solution.

Taxpayers should register nnd volcl

Frank J .FesU, Jr.
Scotch Plains

Makingthc simple complicated is com-
monplace; making Ihe complicated
simple, awesomely simple, that's crc-
ativily.

— Charles Min^us

Facts arc not trulhs; they are not con-
clusions; they arc not even premises, but
in the nature and parts of premises.

— Sutnutt Ttiytor CutrridRt

Children Deserve Good Treatment
During All Medical Emergencies

Diane Cameron
Susan Mecca
Mary Ball Capplo
Eileen Morris
Karen GlUet
Gail Moser
Irene Hahner

Linda O'Brien

Diane Hartelius
Nancy Pompan

Kathle Kostcr
Beth Ruggltri

Sharon Machrone
Janis Slmberg

Jennifer McGulre

The Message Is Very Clear:
Cut Administrative Costs Now!

Editor's Note: This open letter is ad-
dressed to the members of the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Board of Education
and its President, Dr. Donald Sheldon.

* * * • *
We were shocked not only at the pen-

alty of $82,987 assessed by Ihc state
against the school district for excessive
administrative costs, but also by the atti-
tude of the administration and that of
some school board members.

It was reported at a school board meet-
ing on January 26 that the method of
calculating administrativecosts has been
known "certain items in the budget could
perhaps have been calculated differently
or included under different headings in
order lo try and avoid the decrease."

Ignorance of the rules is no excuse, and

juggling items in the budget in order to
avoid a penalty appears unethical to us.
Why weren't you aware of what the state
required, and why can't you manage the
budget efficiently in order to stay under
cap? We think that is your responsibility.

Why is it, according to The Times of
February 2, that the Westfield School
District earned a $60,000 award from the
state for "efficient management?" They,
unlike you, must have been aware of the
rules!

The measure is clear: Cut administra-
tivecosts now! We cannot afford to keep
paying the rising property taxes which
are due mostly to our school board's
excessive spending.

John and Barbara Swlndlehursl
Fanwood

So long as we love we strve; so long as we are loved by others, I would almost
say that we are Indispensable; and no man Is useless while he has a friend.

—Rtibfrl Lnuis Stevtiuun

Six Town Residents
Awarded Honors

At Middlebury College
Four Westfield residents were

named College Scholars at the
Middlebury College of Middlebury,
Vermont for the fall term and two
town residents were named to the
Dean's List.

Named Col lege Scholars, the high-
est academic honor achievement at
the college were:

« Peter A. Alvaro, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raul F. Alvaro, Jr.

• Elizabeth A. Getz, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Getz.

• Emily Gleason, the daughter of
Dr. David D. Gleason of WeslGroton,
Massachusetts and of Dr. and Mrs.
Jerold B. Graff of Weslfield.

• Brent J. Sonnek-Schmelz, Ihe
son of Mrs. Desra L. Sonnek and
John Schmelz of Eatontown.

Students who receive this coveted
designation at Middlebury College
must have a gradepoint average of
3.5 or better and have no grade lower
than a "B-" for the semester.

Named lo the Dean's List, the sec-
ond highest achievement at the col-
lege, were:

• Stephen M. Kocaj, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Kocaj.

• Jessica St. Clair, the daughler of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. St. Clair.

Students who receive this designa-
tion alMiddlebury College must have
a gradepoint average of 3.1 or higher
and have earned no grade below a
"B-" for the semester.

Fear is faithlessness.
— George MacDonald

Editor's Note: This letter was origi-
nally addressed to Senate President
Donald T. DiFranccsco of Scotch Plains.

For most of my life, I have taken great
steps lo insure thai I am well-educated,
well-read and well-informed, not merely
as a matter of personal pride, but as a
responsibility that I take very seriously as
an adult, parent and citizen. I was dis-
mayed lo learn that when hard facts arc
unearthed, reality looks very different.

I had Ihc privilege of attending a dis-
cussion yesterday, hosted by the Sister-
hood of Westfield's Temple Emanu-EI.
The topic was emergency medical ser-
vices for children and the panel consisted
of Dr. Richard Flyer, Dr. Frank
Cunningham and Mrs. Joyce Ordun, Co-
ordinator for Emergency Medical Ser-
vices for Children in the Office of Emer-
gency Medical Services of Ihe New Jer-
sey Department of Health. I was gratified
to learn New Jersey has been at the fore-
front at attempting to create a system of
emergency medical services for children,
and you had been a key factor in the
passage of ihc legislation mandating such
services.

Al the same lime, I was horrified lo
learn that 1 had no idea that such law
existed and that nothing has been done to
implement this law for over two years.
The reality is that children arc dying
because municipalities andhospitals have
not been required to comply wilh ihe law
as written and that parents do not know
this. The reality is that bureaucracy has
lived up to its reputation by allowing
municipalities and hospitals lo bypass
these mandates by leaving them unrcgu-
lalcd. What good is this law if il need not
be complied with? What good is this law
if the Dcpartmcntof Health is not enforc-
ing it?

Unfortunately, I have lo accept ihc fact
that sometimes children who arc trauma-
tized die. However, I do not accept Ihc
fact that a seriously injured child will die
because the rescue squad first appearing
on the scene, or Ihc school nurse, or the
emergency room physician and nurse have
nether the training nor equipment lo treat
this child.

As a parent and as a taxpayer, I have
the right lo expect that publicly or pri-
vatcly-fundcd medicalscrviccs governed
by professional standards of conduct and
New Jersey law be treated comparably lo
that of any other activity or behavior
regulated by the state. Govcrnmcnl, at
any level, does not have the righl to pick
and choose which laws to enforce.

I am not so naive us to not anticipate
the response, "Who will pay for this?"
Clearly, ihis is a crisis which has wide-
spread consequences and ramifications.
However, I do mil accept ihe response
thnt there is no money for equipment or
training. Local governments must be
forced to redirect monies.

For example, while the residents of
Scotch Plains enjoy seeing (he holiday
decorations on the Village Green, I have
confidence that our community would be
rnoreplcascd to learn lhatinstcadof fund-
ing for hul iday ornaments and elect rici ty,
our Town Council saw fit to provide the
funds for training in pcdialric emergency
services to our school nurses and rescue
personnel.

Instead of soliciting donations from
the private sector to sponsor holiday or-
naments, perhaps our children would be
better served by requesting that busi-
nesses donate a pcdialric blood pressure
cuff lo an emergency unit.

With respect to pri vnte, forprofil enti-
ties, would it not tie more profitable and
cost efficient to liavc pcdialric emergency

trained personnel and equipped facilities
available to the public? Is it not in the
long run more beneficial to spend the
dollars on appropriate training andexjuip-
mentnow rather than be forced todefend
a costly and lengthy defense later' Is it
not in the Stale of New Jersey's bcsl
i merest lo inlcrvcnc and protect our must
precious asset, uur children, our future?

N<ir will I accept what appears lo he
arrogance on the side of the healthcare
profession in its attitudes towards pcdial-
ric emergencies. No heat(h-carc profes-
sional can be expected to be proficient in
every aspect of medicine, and that is
reasonable. Ycl those professionals who
may have occasion lo treat severely in-
jured children, as we as a society have
come in demand from uthcr specialties of
medicine, musi be proficient in their care.
11 a health-care provider cannot help a
child in ixn emergency liluiilion, parents
;ind caretakers muslbc confident in know-
ing that such specialists do in fact exist
and that there is a local facility available
la provide that emergency care. Dr. Flyer
captured this concept most concisely ycl
eloquently: Tin's is a matter of "civil
rights."

In becoming a parent, I made choices,
rccvaluatcd priurilics, but most impor-
tantly,! have undertaken legal and moral
obligations. In enacting Die law estab-
lishing the Emergency Medical Services
for Children Program in the Office of
Emergency Medics! Services, the State
Legislature hasiilsuundcrtakcn legal and
moral obligations to implement a Mate-
wide program of emergency medical ser-
vices for children. 1 know that I have
undertaken my responsibilities, I (rust
that the Lcgislaiuicdocs likewise.

Marsha I,, (ttoom
Scotch Plains
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State Income Tax Cuts Lead

To Higher Local Property Taxes
Editor's Note: This letter was origi-

nally addressed to the Governor, Mrs.
Christine Todd Whitman.

The article, "The Shell Game," by
Robert Herbert in the February 1 issue of
The New York Times say i it all about your
tax-cutting scheme. You are trampling
the slate's long-term economic interests,
so you can position yourself for a run Tor
the Vice Presidency of the United States.

"While (hit cut-at-will policy is great
for Mrs. Whitman's ego and ambition, it
has some dire consequences for New
Jersey," Mr. Herbert slates.

By cutting the income tax you have
caused real property taxes lo soar. The
average income tax saving is $40. The
average real property tax increase is $ 170.
This is particularly cruel because real
property Uxalion is not progressive and
so is not adjusted according lo a person's
income. To sustain the lax cut you raided
Ihe stale's pension funds by drastically
reducing the slate's annual conlribulions
lo the funds, so billions of dollars in
pension obligations are being delayed
only to be paid by later Increases in taxes
or pension benefit cuts.

Various fees have also been Increased.
"She wants to be Vice President. When

the bil Is ultimately gone due, as they wi II,
she will be Vice President of President.
She hopes," Mr, Herbert says.

The citizens and taxpayers of New
Jersey must object lo the fiscal irrespon-
eibilily of your lax cut program which is
good for your political ambitions but
poor for Ihe state. I would hope lhat the
public recognizes the folly of your pro-
gram. James Murdoch, President of Ihe
New Jersey Association of School Ad-
ministrators, does. Mr. Herbert quotes
him. "We think the amount of money
that's being given in income tax cuts is
more than offset by the increase local
property taxes due lo a loss of stale aid to
many local district."

Mr, Herbert makes Ihe devastating
point lhat what had been a promise to cut
taxes 30 per cent in three years was ful-
filled in two year, "...amidst all the talk
about what an asset she'd be on a G.O.P.
Presidential ticket, Mrs. Whitman was
asked to deliver the Republican response
to the State of the Union Address. Sud-
denly the 30 per cent tax cut over three
years was changed to 30 percent overtwo
years. Just like that," Mr. Herbert said.
Quickening the pace of lax cuts was purely
a political stunt lo improve your standing
in the Republican Party and increase Ihe
chance that you would be nominated as
Vice President.

I had a conversation with Thomas E.
Atkins who Is the Town Manager of
Scotch Plains which is, as you know, has
a solidly Republican Town Council. He
expresscdcoruiderabledismayaboutyour
tax cuts because he knows more than
anyone else that the income tax cuts are
resulting in Increase in real properly taxes
in Scotch Plains. The income tax cuts
have meant a loss of stale aid lo the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School District

and. as a result, real property taxes will
have to go up or drastic and politically
unacceptable cuts will have to be made in
school district programs.

Mr. Atkins was not talking as a Repub-
lican or as a Democrat but as a profes-
sional town manager who knows that you
are playing mirrors, deluding the public
into believing that the 30 percent income
tax cut means a real lax saving to the
taxpayers of this state. Nothing could be
further form the truth.

Fora conservative, you are acting in a
most non-conservative way. "New Jer-
sey had been following a conservative,
extremely prudent approach to fulfilling
its pension obligations," as Mr. Herbert
said in his article. "Mrs. Whitman has
lurned that approach on its head" by re-
ducing the state's contribution to the pen-
sion funds to avoid an even larger state
deficit resulting from your tax culling
scheme. A true conservative would be
more interested in balancing the stale
budget than incultingincome taxes while
desperately trying to make up the lost
revenue by various revenue schemes.

An even more famous lax cut scheme,
Ihe one of President Reagan, resulted in
increasing Ihe federal deficit by trillions
of dollars. But New Jersey is not Ihe
UniledSlates and so deficits cannot be so
easily absorbed.

The public is increasingly alarmed by
Ihe income tax cut. The public contrary lo
what you may believe is not easily fooled.
The public knows lhat you are playing a
political game with the tax structure of
ihe stale.

1 believe thai the Town Council of
Scotch Plains should pass a resolution
objecting to your income lax cuts which
have been made on the backs of real
property owners in Scotch Plains.

The Town Manager of Scotch plains
should join with all the other town and
city and borough managers and pass a
resolution also objecting to your income
tax cuts made at the expense of real prop-
erty owners and residents who must suf-
fer drastic cuts in services because of
reduced state aid.

The boards of school districts should
pass a resolution objecting to your in-
come tax cuts made at the expense of real
property owners and the students who
must suffer drastic cuts in services be-
cause of reduced slate aid.

Finally, Ihe people of New Jersey
should demand as they will thai the in-
come lax cuts be reversed in the name of
fiscal integrity, so the income lax, which
is Ihe mosl equitable lax because it is
progressive, remains the main source of
slate revenue.

Income tax cutting may appear to be
politically popular. The public knows
lhat culling income taxes is nol tax relief
when real property taxes and other taxes
and various fees must go up while public
services go down.

Dr. Stephen Schoenun
Scotch Plains

Samuel Freeman Serves MainStreet Well

And Comments Cogently on the Issues
In response to Anthony M. LaPorta's

letter dated February 9, I'd like to add my
observations regardingSamuel Freeman.

Shortly after Mr. Freeman moved lo
Wcstfleld, he volunteered his lime and
lalents to theMainStreet Program, where
he has been and still is active and in-
volved. Mr. Freeman is a retired senior
citizen, with great clarity of mind, who
listens carefully, who reasons with logic

and who is willing to pay attention to
issues for which many of us have no time.

Mr. Freeman is wonderfully free to
call a spade a spade and does so in a
civilized, gentlemanly and erudite man-
ner without ever "souring Ihe atmo-
sphere." It is a letter like Mr. LaPorta's
which does.

May L. Fnrslntr
Weslfield

Harrison T. Watson, Jr. Heads
Library's Board of Trustees

HarrisonT. Watson, Jr. has been re-
elected President of Ihe Westfield
Memorial Library's Board of Trust-
ees. Arnold Resnik will serve as Vice
President, Mrs. Susan Sherman as
Treasurer and Mrs. Michele Picou as
Secretary. Their election took place
at the board's annual meeting where
the library's annual report was pre-
sented.

Library director, Miss Barbara
Thiele, reported that during last year.

315,843 items were checked out,
25,370 reference questions were an-
swered, 14,894 books were put on
reserve and 328 children's programs
were attended by 6,423 people, while
1,018 children participated in the
Summer Reading Club.

Volunteers worked 1,163 hours
shelving, processing books and fil-
ing while 2,067 books were received
through inter-library loan form li-
braries all over Ihe country.

Absence is one of the most useful ingredients of family life, and lo dose It
rightly Is an an like any other.

—Freya Stark

WardlawJIartridge
-t=i Admissions Screening ^

(Gr«dMi-12)
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(GndM4-11)
Saturday, February 25,8:30 am
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' When Money Is Gone, Love
Flies Out of the Window'

By LOUS H. CLARK
Sptdallr WriatnM 7*f WtufitU Uaiir md Thi Tlmtt

Now that the marriage months of
May and June are coming on us like
gangbusters, we feel this is a good
time to present our "Annual Tips for
a Happy Marriage" to those young-
sters who feel thei r feet getti ng colder
and colder.

"For a start, during any argument
over anything never say 'my mother
says.'" This will only exacerbate Ihe
quarrel.

"My father says" is not so bad
because no one takes fathers that se-
riously.

If you have cooked an especially
good meal, you can say, "My mother
gave me the recipe."

"Hey, she must be an awesome
cook," he'll say. "Why didn't you
call my mother and get the recipe for
New England boiled dinner?" Since
you have no intention of cooking a
New England boiled dinner unlit the
beginning of the next Ice Age, you
can safely say, "I certainly will."

Remember the tiny apartment you
both inhabit is now your home.
Clothes tossed around the floor are
not a favored decor. Make believe

Nurses Graduate
From Elizabeth General
Twenty-nine graduates received

nursing pins anddiplomas from Eliza-
beth General Medical Center School
of Nursing during convocation exer-
cises held recently at Union County
College in Cranford.

ScotchPlains resident Miss Glenda
Monina Banay received the Nursing
Service Professional Transformation
Award.

Miss Elizabeth Fackina, also of
Scotch Plains, was among the 29
graduating students.

your mother is coming over once a
day. Get a washer and a dryer instead
of that "darling love seat" which
would just about make your home
and bankrupt you at the same time.

Your credit card must be paid. The
best thing, of course, is to go entirely
cash, even if you'll never gel any-
thing that way. You won't have a
nasty court battle with moving men
repossessing your furniture, either.
Remember the old saying from the
song "Cabaret?" "When money is
gone, love flies out the window."

You may hate bowling, but if he is
all for it, join in and become a mem-
ber of the league. It doesn't matter if
you bowl badly, it will merely make
him more protective of you.

The first big family dinner will be
your greatest test. Remember, noth-
ing exotic! They won't like it, and
you cannot cook it. Consult not only
your own mother, bul his as well.
This will result in your mother-in-
law getting something she likes and
wiil reassure her that her poor boy
will nol starve to death because of
your incompetence.

How to keep him at your side is the
subject of 20,000 books and maga-
zine articles, so I won't go into lhat.
All I know is that my wife formed a
poker widows group and soon learned
more about me than I knew about
myself.

The strange thing is that you will
look back upon those first frugal years
as the happiest inyour lives. You will
laugh at the memory of some of your
fights wondering how an ill-filling
sports jacket could have engendered
so much acrimony at the time.

Meanwhile, enjoy the wedding,
have a marvelous honeymoon and
learn lodropyourguard. You're mar-
ried lo each olher now.

How to Restore Lake Surprise
Is Topic for Public Meeting

Plans to restore Lake Surprise in
the Watchung Reservation will be the
topic of a public meeting to be held
Tuesday, February 21.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders have called for this
evening of discussion in order to pro-
vide the citizens of Union County
with an opportunity lo learn about,
and comment on, a restoration and
management plan for the lake.

The meeting is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. at the Trail side Nature and Sci-

Freeholders Defeat
Fee Opposition

lion spending plan contains a tax levy
of 3.3 per cent which is just 2.8 per
cent higher than last year's budget.

In explaining the budget and the
effort Ihe county has made over the
past few years to become more cos!
effective, Mrs. Baran noted that, "in
1990properly taxes accounted for67
per cent of budget revenues. This
year 56 per cent of revenues come
from property taxes."

Mrs. DiGiovanni, who was Chair-
woman of ihe Finance Committee
last year, said this year's budget is an
effort by the county to make itself
"more responsive to the citizens we
serve who are customers. Citizens
want government to provide services
in an efficient, cost-effeclive way."

ence Center on Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

F. X. Browne, Inc., the consultant
who conducted the phase I diagnos-
tic-feasibility study which forms the
basis for the management plan, will
present the findings of (he study and
summarize future restoration plans.

Time will be allocated for public
comment and questions.

In advanceof the meeting, thedraft
of the phase I report will be available
for public perusal at the Division of
Parks and Recreation Office, located
on the fiflh floor of the County Ad-
ministration Building in Elizabeth, at
the TrailsideNalure and Science Cen-
ter and at the Watchung Stables on
Summit Lane in Mountainside.

Incase of snow, the meeting will be
held Wednesday, February 22, at same
time and location.

For further information, please
contact the Division of Parks and
Recreation at 527-4900.

More Columns

On Page 21
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We specialize in conservative investing for
substantial Investors. At Carmclo Montalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an individual
basis. For Information about our investment record of

growth with safety, contact:
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Soroptimist Group to Hold
Spring Soiree Tbesday, April 4
Tickets arecurrentiy on sale for the

annual "Spring Soiree" dinner and
fashion show sponsored by
Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area. The soiree
will be held on Tuesday, April 4, in
the Grand Ballroom of the L'Affaire
Restaurant in Mountainside. Tickets
are $35 each. A social hour will be
held at 6pm. with dinner to be served
at 7 p.m.

The event will feature fashions and
accessories. The fashion show will
be a cabaret style with live music to
accompany male and female models
showing "unique and exciting fash-
ions from many sources," according
to a spokeswoman.

Door prizes are being donated by
area merchants and club members.
There will also be a 50/50 cash draw-
ing, "jardo" raffles and other on-pre-
mises raffles.

All net proceeds from this event -
will benefit the Center for Victims of
Family Violence, a program of the
Union County Menial Health Asso-
ciation. Specifically, the proceeds will
be used to fund "Choices," a support

group for battered and abused women.
Choices is a mutual help and support
group for women who are or have
been in an abusive relationship.

The group is facilitated by Mrs.
Claire Cozzi, a professional domes-
tic violence counselor from Westfield.

"Meeting in a safe and confidential
atmosphere, women learn about their
legal rights and face decisions as they
begin the healing process. All ser-
vices are provided at no cost to the
women seeking assistance," the
spokeswoman said.

To obtain tickets for this event,
please call Miss Jill Shoosmith at
388-5952, Mrs. Susan Brand at 654-
4063, Dr. Nancy marie Bride at 232-
3638, or Mrs. Mary Bastedo at 789-
3386.

Soroptimist International of the
greater Westfield Area is a non-profit
organization of executive, business
and professional women from the -
Westfield area who are dedicated to
providing service projects to their
communities.

For more information on joining
the Soroptimist organization, please
call Mrs. Nancy Jackson at 654-5 326.

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL JAMES O'CONNOR
(She is the former Miss Kathleen O'Grady)

'C

LAST MINUTE PLANNING.-MIM Jill Showmith, Mrs. Susan Brand, Dr.
Nancvmarle Bride and Mrs. Mary Butalo, left to right, dlscuM plans for the
SoroptimUl Spring Soiree scheduled for Tuesday, April 4, at the L'AfTalre
Restaurant In Mountain!

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Grady of
Morrisville, Pennsylvania have an-
nounced the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Kathleen O'Grady, to Daniel
James O'Connor, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James J. O'Connorof Westfield.

The couple was married at an after-
noon Mass on Saturday, August 6, at
Holy Trinity Roman Cathol ic Church
in Morrisville. The Reverend Tho-
mas Calpin celebrated the Mass. A
reception followed at the Nassau Inn
in Princeton.

battered women.

ing soiree fchedultd ror Tuesday, April 4, at Hie 1/ArTalre r \ n ryy
lounUlulde. Proceed! will bcncllt Choices, a support group for \L-iCHXQrltSM U—>O'IH
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Music for All Seasons
To Perform on Wednesday

—Jo in

United Jersey Bank Central is spon-
soring a performance by Music for
All Seasons at the Westfield Senior
Citizen Housing facility at 1133
Boynton Avenue, Westfield.

The performance, the first at the
facility by Music for All Seasons,
will take place in the Community
Room at 7:30 p.m. Mezzo-soprano,
Mrs. Bernadette LaFond, will per-
form, accompanied at the piano by
Paul Schwartz.

Mrs. LaFond has performed with
the Memphis Opera, with the Dallas
Lyric Opera, at the San Luis Obispo
Mozart Festival, with the Indianapo-
lis Opera, and with the Rome Festival
Opera. She is the recipient of several
awards and scholarships and was a
district winner in the Metropolitan
Opera's annual nationwide competi-
tion. She is a regular performer for

Music for All Seasons.
The group was formed by Mrs.

Rena Fruchter and Brian Dal low in
1991 lo provide live musical perfor-
mances at residential institutions in-
cluding hospitals, nursing homes,
geriatric centers, prisons and schools
for special children. This organiza-
tion has attracted the active support
of an international Board of Advi-
sors, headed by Dudley Moore, and
includingsuch notables as Yo-YoMa,
Wynton Mar sal is, Liza Minnelli,
Roberta Peters and Tony Randall.

Most performance costs are funded
by foundations, corporations and in-
dividuals. Funding has also been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts in
the Department of State.

For information, please call 755-
5753.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan G. Erchick of
Bound Brook have announced the
birth of their daughter, Abigail Joy.
She was born on October 8 at St.
Peter's Medical Center in New
Brunswick and weighed four pounds
and measured 18 inches at birth.

Abigail Joy's maternal grandpar-,
entsareMr. and Mrs. George P. Bizink
of Westfield.

Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Willaim A. Erchick, Sr. of
Middlesex.

Weddings • Seminars
• Banquets • Parties

318 South Euclid Avenue • Westfield
(908) 233-7160

Monday through Friday 9 am to 5 pm

uBoin to the
Mr. and Mrs. James Marino of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Jeffrey Robert.

He was born on February 7 at Over-
look Hospital in Summit and weighed
seven pounds, three ounces and mea-
sured about 20 inches in length at
birth.

Jeffrey joins a brother, Andrew,
three years old.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert MaakofWilmington,
North Carolina, formerly of
Westfield.

Jeffrey's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. James Marino of Dix
Hills, New York.

onnox
The bride's hand in marriage was

given by her mother and father.
Miss Deirdre O'Grady, the sister

of the bride, served as maid of honor.
Bridal attendants were Miss Anne
O'Grady, the sister of the bride; Mrs.
Robert Bennett, the sisler of the
groom, and Mrs. David O'Connor,
the sister-in-law of the groom.
Madeline O'Connor and Muriel
O'Connor, nieces of the groom,
served as flower girls.

David W. O'Connor, brotherof the
groom, served as best man. Ushers
were Robert Bennett of Denver, the
brother-in-law of the groom; Kevin
Smith of Cincinnati, Ohio and David
Paris of Manhattan.

An engagement dinner was given
by Mrs. Lawrence HartzetE and Mrs.
H. Robert Pcrley at the home of Mrs.
Hartzcll.

Mrs.Thomas J.Mullaney and Mrs.
Harry W. Bockus hosted n bridal
shower at the homeof Mrs, Mullaney.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of
Villanova University in Pennsylva-
nia. She is currently a third year law
student ac Dickinson Law School in
Carlisle, Pennsylvania.

Mr. O'Connor is a 1983 graduate
of Westfield High School and a 1987
graduate of Boston University. He is
aCaptain in the United States Marine
Corps Reserve and a third-year law
student at Dickinson Law School.

Following a wedding trip to Paris
and Rome, the couple currently re-
sides in Carlisle. They plan to return
to New Jersey after completion of
their studies.

Scott F. Kaslusky
Earns Purdue Honors
Scott Franklyn Kaslusky of

Westfield has earned academic hon-
ors for the fall semester at Purdue
University in West Lafayette, Indi-
ana.

Tocarn academic honors, students
must have at least a 3.5 semester or
cumulative grade-point average.

Scott is a mechanical engineering
student at Purdue.

, JIfh.
ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD,,NEW JERSEY

(908) 232-2232

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
CALL 908-233-6662 FOR DETAILS

K^lOLiSlc -S>tudlo of 'WatfiJj.
2 7 E t B d S t t W

f f
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

SUMMIT PODIATRY GROUP
OF WESTFIELD
Suzan F. Campbell, D.P.M.

Podiatric Physician & Surgeon

takes great pleasure in announcing
Janet E. Leicht, D.P.M.

has joined her in the practice of
Podiatric Medicine

[Affiliated with Overlook Hospital

S«tutJ<t<f A SV

• Bunions
• Hammcrtoes
• Diabetic Foot Care
• Sports Medicine
• Laser Surgery
• Ingrown Nails

• Heel Pain
•Corns/Calluses
• F;racturcs/i>pr;iins
• Plantar Waits
• Ortholics & Gait Analysis
• inOfficcSurgcry Available

Anyone for Loo? Come
To Miller-Cory, Find Out

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature a demonstration on the
Colonial card game Loo on Sunday,
February 19, from 2 to 4 p.m. at 614
Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

Loo originated in the latter 17th
century and survived as a friendly
though sometimes vicious card game.
During the latter part of the 19th
century, the game became a popular
card game for English families. Mrs.
Esther Hallada of Westfield will teach
visitors lo the museum how to play
Loo using replicas of 18th century
money and cards.

Volunteers dressed in authentic
period dress will guide visitors
throughout the pre-Revolutionary
farmhouse and welcome questions
about early life in New Jersey. The
last tour will begin at 3:30 p.m.

"Be sure to stop by the museum
gift shop which has a variety of deli-
cious soup mixes and teas lo enjoy on
those cold winter days," a spokes-
man said.

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory
House stands on the "road to the
mountains" in Westfield and was
named in honor of its two pre-Revo-
tutionary owners both descended
from the earliest settlers in this area.

If you are interested in becoming a
Miller-Cory volunteer, please con-

tact the museum office at 232-1776.
The training program runs for three
consecutive Tuesdays, beginning on
March 14, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

On Sunday, February 26, the mu-
seum will feature Indian lore.

For more information about the
museum's schedule of events, please
call 232-1776.

Area Students Named
To Oratory Honor Roll

Oratory Catholic Prep School in
Summit has announced that the fol-
lowing area students have been named
to the headmaster's Honor Roll:

FIRST HONOR
• Tod O'Connell of Westfield,

Grade 9
• JuliusPotianofFanwood.Grade

11
• David Ferreiro of Fanwood,

Grade 11
SECOND HONORS

• Dustin Davis of Westfield, Grade
9

• Thomas Tansey of Westfield,
Grade 12

• Paul Yabut of Scotch Plains,
Grade 11

The line that is straightest offers most
resistance.

— Leonardo da Vinci

CARD HOUSE?...The Miller-Cory House Museum will feature the Colonial
card game Loo on Sunday, February 19, from 2 to 4 i>.m. at 614 Mountain
Avenue, Weslfleld.

Resolve Offers 'How to Hear
Your Children's Hearts'

"It can be very difficult to juggle
all of the roles a parent must play —
praising the triumphs, easing the pain
and punishing the misconduct. Per-
haps you and your child find each
oUier distantur unreasonable M times.
Do you feel that you can express your
point of view without your child be-
coming resentful? Can your child
come to you for advice? It may be
that you're not connecting as well as
you had hoped," a spokeswoman
observed.

The "How to Hear Your Children's
Hearts" workshops are intended to
help parents "hear" what children are
asking. "As children grow and gain
independence in the preschool
through adolescent years, parents are
often challenged by communication
with them. These workshops offer
parents the support to hear their chil-
dren clearly and respond effectively
throughout the various states of de-
velopment," she said.

The workshops, held at the offices
ofResolve, 1830 Front Street, Scotch
Plains, are offered lo members of our
community at no charge. They are
fully funded through a grant from the
School Community Alliance Team.
"As different areas will be discussed
during each session, you arc wel-
come to attend all or some of the
sessions as your schedule permits. If
you have attended our groups previ-
ously, you are welcome to join us

again," the spokeswoman added.
Sessions will be held Wednesdays,

March 8, March IS, March 22 and
March 29, from 7;30 to 9 p.m.

Please call 322-9180 to reserve a
seat. Due to seating limitations, re-
sponses will be handled on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Wanted: Crafters
And Sewing Groups

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society is looking
for crafty individuals or sewing
groups who are interested in donat-
ing crafts for the annual Spring Fash-
ion Show on Wednesday, April 26, at
L'Affaire in Mountainside.

Crafts will be used as part of the
Chinese auction for the fundraising
event. Crafts might include, but are
not limited to quilts, wreaths, em-
broidery or hand-made ceramics. If
interested, please contact the Union
County Unit office at 354-7373 for
additional information.

The American Cancer Society is
the nationwide, community-based
and voluntary health organization
dedicated to eliminating cancer as a
major health problem by preventing
cancer, saving lives from cancer and
diminishing suffering from cancer
through research, education, advo-
cacy and service.

(M)Hf 252-UUU) ••••435 E. Broad St. • Westfield

"Internet Cafe"

AT
Lucca's

for a special
Internet Event

I-20O0, an Internet access provider/, together with
iJCCci** will have an internet access terminal available
with demonstrations and information on how you or your
business can get connected to the Internet. Come join us

between the hours of 7pm and 10pm. Come find out
what the Internet is all about while enjoying a

Cappuccino or Little. 1-2000 will have staff available to
answer your questions about the Internet.

Monday and Tuesday February 27th and 28th

Lucca's
Espresso & Fine Coffee

70 Elm Street
Westfield
232-1810
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Edison Students Honored
For Academic Performance

THE VALUES OF VOTlNG...The League or Women Voters or the Wesirield
Area recently conducted a Voter Registration Orientation at Weslfield High
School. Pictured, left to right, are: Standing, John Ruvolo, Gregory Spina,
Marina Shaykevlch and Kate Diggory, seniors In the Advanced Placement
American Govrrnmentand Politics class; seated, Mrs. Margarel Walker, Mrs.
Harriet Davidson and Mrs. I/tslle Lewis.

League of Women Voters
Holds Seniors Orientation

Members of (he League of Women
Voters of Ihe Westfield Area recently
spent Ihe day visiting with students at
Westfield High School. Mrs. Leslie
Lewis, Mrs. Margaret Walker and
Mrs. Harriet Davidson conducted a
Voter Registration Orientation forthe
nine periods of seniors in the Ad-
vanced Placement American Gov-
ernment and Politics class.

Studentsheard information on vot-
ing statistics and history, took part in
discussions, voted in mock elections
to illustrate the nature of democracy
and how each vote makes a differ-
ence, and registered lo vote. By the
end of Ihe day, more than 100 stu-
dents had completed voter registra-
tion forms.

The four seniors assigned to help
with the program, Gregory Spina,
Kate Diggory, John Ruvolo and Ma-
rina Shaykevich, met earlier with Ihe
league committee to hetp plan and
choose a topic for the mock ballot.

Dr. Maria Schmidt, head of Ihe

Social Studies Department, stated that
having the league offer this program
was timely because theUnionCounty
Board of Elections annual voter reg-
istration sessions for seniors at the
high school had been discontinued
due to cutbacks and January 30 was
Social Studies Orientation Day for
non-seniors making course choices.

The league would like to lake this
program to other groups in the
Westficld, Scotch Plains, Fanwood
and Mountainside areas. Any group
interested in the presentation should
call 232-3675.

The League of Women Voters
evolved from the Women's Suffrag-
ist movement and is celebrating the
following 75th birthdays: The League
of Women Votersof the United States
of America on February 14, New
Jersey's ratification of the 19th
amendment on February 17 and the
New Jersey Leagueof Women Voters
on May 1.

The Westfield Area League is also
in its 75th year.

The names of the 135 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the first marking period at the Edison
Intermediate School in Westfield were
announced this week.

In the seventh grade, 25 children,
or 15.53 per cent of the 161-member
class were named tothe Distinguished
Honor Roll, which requires a grade
of "A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject.

Forty-eight, or 29.82 per cent of
the class, were named to the Honor
Roll, which requires a grade of "A"
or "B" in all subjects.

In Ihe eighth grade, IS children, or
10.87 per cent of the 138-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 48 children
or 34.78 per cent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Chriitophv Button Scott Kiubnwnn
Kitty Clung
Mary Clancy
P.lotE.Corbrt
CttMrintA. Cun-an
Robin C. Earty
.ItnniC. Ellsworth
Sara Flnwlthi
Chrlatlne Gtnora
Sh«niGot«nbo

Nicholas 0 . Claffc
Anthony Collucd
Abigail COXKMI
Jeulc* Coxtofl
Stephen Cutlmtno
Umtaey Et Xoury
Andrew Elktn
S»mu»l Flwfcr
Brian Flynn
ROM d. Hely
Ortn Hen!*
JeukaY.Hu
Erica G. Karntar
Evan Kapkm
Jonathan M.tCoBer
Llnrai LUclntky

Russell W. Oxmtn
JomnPsi
Sarah PirtrusrW
Joshua Ray
Sandra L. Rheki
Dinlel Rock
Randolph R U S M I I
MfchMl R. SchoKiMd
Matthew Simon*
Tar* Springer
Jonathan!. Sttfluk
Gaorge A. Stribllng, Jr.
Nell T.lrcli
John Torfelk)
Brian E.VIIIan*
Warren W.Wendel

Sandra K.Horrt
Frank lannl

TunwrD.Yevlch

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

ChnatopharKttnoy
Evan M. Lerntr
Jullannt Mandrlllo
Virginia R.Payntar
Michael Sinockt
KarimiShah
Tanya Tran
Ryan A. Von
Peter Wllaon
JtnnHtfWoodhirv
hwtWu

Emily H. Allan
AnnaM Benlto
Liura Bonavita
Kalhrvn Brunette
Rick P. Bugel
Ryan Buntaln
Brian S. Chlger
MkhMl J. CMjcclmfl

Ronjlki
Jeffrey Lynet
KyleMcCkukty
Maria D.McGraUi
TulliaCMcHugh
Brian O'NcH
Matthew R. O'Neill
Brian C. Oabom

EIGHTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Evwt S. Baum Mia Nam
Tare Bhamtari Ilka Netravall
Julie R. Elmucclo Brian D. Ruato
Laurla An Hogan Belts R, Satkln
Philip Jan Amy M. Sellgmin
Andrew S. Lange Elite K. Tale
Emily Lleberman L i u Marie Vlllatoboi

Andrew WWockl

EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Peter Abdetnwatleh Erik H. Lund
Jade Blgglo
AlalmBuckland
Sara ft. Burnett
Seth Burateln
Maria Capaato
George Chaung
Allison J.Checchlo
Kathryn Chern
Peter Chern
Kathryn A. Cuca
Alicia A. OeMarco
Jeffrey R. Diamond
Brian Dowd
Laura Dvorak
Timothy Francla
Lisa Gorbaty

Jmlca M. LutkmhouH
Oelrdre K. Lynn
Motokl Matsuura
Tadashl Matsuura
Lee McDermott
Elizabeth McKeon
Kelly A. Meyer
Jeffrey Nah*czew«M
Jonathan Parker
Alana Patjanantl
James Pollack
Diana Pritsker
David Robert*
Joseph S. Schifler
Robert Slroud
Christine E. Thompson

A GLEEFUL GROUP-The WestHeld Glee Club recently honored their Dlrec-
tor.Mrs. Evelyn Bieekc.alan After-Concert Dinner. Pictured at the tritute.ltft
to right, are: Robert Porta, Farrell Haunschild, Mrs. Bleeke, all of Wes«fleld;
Howard Rosen of Mountainside, Harry Allen of North Plalnfleld and George
Cosntoglos of Cranford.

Glee Club Dinner Honors
Director, Mrs. Bleeke

Mohanwd-Karini ibnMn Lauren E. Todaro
Michael E. Idland Margaret Turner
Susan Kapuscinski Nicole T. Tymlnskl
Elizabeth A. Klnahan HaeWonUm
Mark Koslarowskl Katherine R. Valley
Wendy Lin Emily Yatczyszyn

RoUnA.Yudkovrtz

Lincoln's Views on Slavery
Patriotic Daughters' Topic

Barbershop Quartets Set
Regional Event in Town

Barbershop harmony quartets from
several states will perform in the 34th
Annual Novice quartet Competition
to be held Saturday, February 25, at 8
p.m. in Roosevelt Intermediate
School, 301 Clark Street, Westfidd.

Sponsored by Ihe Rahway Valley
Jerseyaires Chapter of the Society for
Ihe Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America, the program has scheduled
15 newly-formed quartets within the
Mid-Atlantic District of Ihe singing
society to harmonize in competition
before an appreciative audience un-
der contest rules.

The Jersey aires Chorus of the spon-
soring chapter will also give a brief

Daring ideas arc like dicssmcn moved
forward; they may be beaten, but ihcy
may start a winning game.

- Gt/ethe

performance. The musicai show is
open to the public and admission is
free.

Forfurther information, pleasecall
566-7263 or 925-2629.

Dr. Christopher Gibbs, a local his-
torian, will address the next meeting
ofthe Westfield Chapterofthe Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution at
the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Westfield at 7:30p.m. tomor-
row, Friday, February 17. The
Westfield Fields Chapter of Ihe Sons
of ihe American Revolution will join
the assembly.

Dr. Gibbs, who is Adjunct Profes-
sor of History at Rutgers, and who
has written and lectured extensively
on American history will talk on
Abraham Lincoln's changingattitude
on slavery.

Earning his bachelor's degree at
ColoradoCoIJege, Dr. Gibbs took his
master's degree at the University of
Northern Colorado and his doctorate
at the University of Missouri.

The meeting, which is open In the
public, will conclude with refresh-
ments. Parking is prohibited behind
the video store adjacent to the church,

Westfield Glee Cl ub Director, Mrs.
Evelyn BleekeofWestfield, was hon-
ored by GleeClub members, spouses
and guests at an After-Concert Din-
ner at Alexus Steak House in
Mountainside.

The club president, Farrell
Uaunschild of Westfield, led a me-
morial tribute to Edward Dilts, former
Treasurer. The members sang "Ecce
Quam Bonurn" in his memory. Vice
President, Howard Rosen of
Mountainside, extended Ihe thanks
and loving wishes of the Glee Club lo
Mrs. Bleeke.

The group continued the recogni-
lion with specially worded songs led
by Dale Juniilla to add to the expres-
sions of thanks.

The Glee Club recently welcomed
four new members and invite male
singers to join rehearsals on Mon-
days at 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. The singers arc
preparing for the 70th season concert
to be performed on Saturday, May 6,
at Rooseveli [ntermediate School in

Weslfield.
Annual invitations have been sent

to area high schools lo announce the
auditions for music students who are
graduating seniors planning to con-
tinue music studies at the college
level. The $ 1,500 scholarship award
will be presented to the winner who
will perform at the May 6 concert.

For additional information, please
telephone Mr. Juntilla at 232-0673.

NOW BUYING GOLD
DIAMONDS.

WATCHES & ESTATE JEWELRY

uj.hodah
JLWLU.l'RS

" Your Ven' Special Jeweler"
hiilant Cr«M AvalUbl* ' M*l<* Cratffl C«df AvaHtblt

Spontaneity is the quality of being able
tn trust ytiur instincts, take yourself by
surprise and snatch from Ihe clutches of
your well-organized routine a bit of un-
scheduled pleasure.

— Hit hint UmneUi

All Ap>iOrestscils By Ci

1OO0 Stuyvesant Ave. Union

908-687-9050
HRSMwi Itmi Thu

K Sal 10 &45fm
Frt-10'845 pro

What makes us discontented wiih uur
condition istheahsurdlycxnggeralcd idea
we have of the happiness of others.

— (W/rmrn

Yes I We Have

Wedding Invitations
Attd All Social Stationery

2 0 % OFF

J^tudi

• Except Engravings

10 of WeitfiJd
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

Community
Open Ho use

Wednesday, February 22; 1995
11 a.m. - 6 p m

WINTER

EVERYTHING GOES!
Our prices arc always unbeatable.
But right now they're UNBELIEVABLE!
Choose from a huge selection of coats
and jackets for the whole family.
Every winter coat is on sale -
NO EXCEPTIONS!

WORLD
K 1. II fa-Omit n Si I W'nuoiii ' in COMMON

I 11 MINI.ION, NJ Irxil KiNY TMKI'WAV

O|n-n Sunday ;iml every tiny.

(')O8)782-34l4 / t<J 14)928-4444

FURS • FAMOUS' DESIGNERS . MEN'S COATS • CHILDREN'

The St. Elizabeth Hospital
Health & Rehabilitation

Center
Medically Supervised Programs to Fit Everyone's Needs

Sr. Elizabeth Hospital's

Health and
Rehabilitation
Center f)

Medically Supervised Programs

State of the Art Physical Therapy Programs
Arthritis Fitness Classes
PiB/Post Natal Exercise Classes for "Moms"
Cardiac, Pulmonary & Diabetic Rehab
Fitness for Mature Adults
Fitness for the Physically Challenged

Aerobic Machines, Weight Training
Aerobic Dance, Step Classes,

I Toning Classes, Individual
Programming & Assessments

Wellness Programs
Smoking Cessation
Stress Management
Nutritional Counseling
Weight Loss Groups

(908) 527-5650
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(In The Medical Office Building)

Open 7 Days with
Private Showers & Dressing Areas.

Staffed by Physical Therapists,
Exercise Physiologists, Registered
Nurses, Social workers & Dieticians

Guests who attend the Open House may participate
in a free Cardiac Risk Profile Fair. Have your blood

pi:essiire>tAplesteroV blood suga
sereenedi[|te
to do ^otit^hestpam^

heart diseasê throjutglî good nutrition and exercise.
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One Hundred Sixty-Three
Earn Honors at Terrill

IT GOES THIS WAYl.-School Ooe Itrst grader Uura Percoco gtwa some tips
to Jumbo the Clown as she, Philip Assad, MarUa Bianco aod other classmates
study assembly line manufacturing, part of a presentation by DECA, the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood high School's marketing association.

Deadline Is March 1
For Youth Scholarship

Soroplimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area is making
available a Youth Citizenship Award
to a graduating high school senior.

This award is a merit scholarship
given in recognition of the outstand-
ing contributions made to the im-
provement of the quality of life of
their fellow citizens in their home,
school and community.

Applications and information re-
garding the Youth Citizenship Award
can be obtained by calling Dr.
Naneymarie Bride at Gateway Coun-
seling Associates at 232-3638.

The deadline for the submission of
applications is Wednesday, March I.
The winner or winners will be pre-
sented the award at Awards Dinner to
be held on Wednesday, June 14, at
L' Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.

Soroplimist International is a non-
profit organization of executive, busi-
ness and professional women who
are dedicated to providing service to
their communities.

For information on becoming a
member of Soroptimist, please call
Mrs. Nancy Jackson at 499-6135.

The names of 163 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the second marking period at the
Terrill Middle Schoolin Scotch Plains
were announced this week.

In the sixth grade, six children or
4.11 percent of the 146-member class
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll, which requires an "A"in
alt subjects.

Fifty-four children, or 36.99 per
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requires at least
(wo "A's," no grade lower than "B"in
major subjects and at least "C" in
other subjects.

In the seventh grade, 20 childrenor
13.25 per cent of the 151-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 43 children
or 28.48 per cent of the class were
named to the Honor Roll.

In the eighth grade, nine children
or 6.38 per cent of the 141 •member
class were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll and 31 children or 21.99
per cent of the class were named to
the Honor Roll.

SIXTH GMDE
HSTMQUHHED HONOR ROLL

Kattfennmak DouotaaGINt
Roteftlugi AnwndaHfffltr
UndMyDwfe CattwriMManfat

SIXTH OIUDE
HONOR ROLL

ChrWkMAIUuU HtatrwrlMa
AndrmlaWci •rtanMaroMy
Rahul Smut AnOMHirMKca
JwmHH Bwutfft JtmltarMtMo
WdiadBMkwman MtgtnMMw

BrmdmBtraM
DtnaBtffcDwltz
Mhhtll* Bonr
Enn lushing*
BffttButhlnaw
Nictwln Butws
Kita Chang
MoinCMAb
Patrick DkiMiwn
Michatiaion
ArrirtwEIko
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February Named Month
To Study Nation's History

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booths, Jr. signed a proclamation designat-
ing February as Am erican History Month, ati me set apart to promote the
study of American history. Present at the January 31 signing was Mrs.
Kenneth P. Hoover, Historian for the Westfield Chapterof the Daughters
of the American Revolution.

"This is a time to reflect upon the great heritage of our nation's
achieving the status of a great world power through the dedication of
individuals who represent an influx, or people form nations throughout
the world," a spokeswoman said.

"American history is filled with significant events and stories of brave
explorers and settlers who struggled to found a nation based on concepts
of liberty and opportunity. American citizens should remember the
importance of freedom, equality, justice and humanity in our daily
lives," she added.
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One Hundred and Nineteen
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The names o f the 119 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the second marking period of the
1994-199J school year at the Park
Middle School in Scotch Plains were
announced last week.

In the sixth grade, 11 children, or
8.03 perctntof the 137-rnemberclass,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll, which requires a grade
of "A" in all subjects.

Fifty-three children, or 38.69 per
cent o f the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requi res two"AY*
and the remainder "B's" in major
subjects and at least a "C" or "S" in
other subjects.

In the seventh grade 11 children,or
9.40percentofthe 117-rnemberclass,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll and 22 children, or 18.80
per cent, of the class were named (o
the Honor Roll.

In the eighth grade, three children,
or 2.33 per cent, o f the 129-mernber
class were named to theDistinguished
Honor Roll and IS children, or II.63
percent of the class, were named to
the Honor Roll.
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OtdFashtone&QuaHfy and Service
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

CIOB-KJ Wed. and Sun.

GUARANTEED RESULTS

SmaFI Groups
• Seated Plains* SimmH

• Cranlord • Edlaow Metuchen

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378
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ACCOUNT THAT
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CURRENT ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELDS ON
SUPERIOR CHECKING
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WE'RE LISTENING...

At Statewide, we believe community
banking begins with checking account
options the fit your needs. Choose from:

• REGULAR CHECKING - A LOW COST
WAY TO MANAGE YOUR MONEY AND PAY
YOUR BILLS.

• SUPERIOR CHECKING^-- AN INTEREST-
EARNING ACCOUNT OFFERING HIGHER
RATES FOR HIGHER BALANCES, PLUS ALL
REGULAR CHECKING FEATURES.

A Statewide MAC card provides 24-
hour access to thousands of ATMs
worldwide, and overdraft protection is
available through our "No-Bounce"
checking feature. For more information,
please call 201-795-7700.

Statewide also offers special business
checking with a wide variety of attractive
features.
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Marching Band Parents Set
Fund-Raiser for March 4

TheWestfield High School March-
ing Band Parents Association is spon-
soring its annual fund-raiser, a 195O's
Rock and Roll Dance, on Saturday,
March 4. The event is being held to
raise funds to provide scholarships
for graduating high school seniors
who have made a significant contri-
bution to the band. The scholarship
can be applied to the college of the
rccipient'schoice. Over the years the
Band Parents Association has
awarded over 100 scholarships.

Miss Linda King has been the
band's music director for seven years
and has taught in New Jersey for 11
years. The band has grown from 13
members to its current size of 60 and
has won various awards including
the slate championship in 1989.

Since Miss King has joined the
Westfield staff, she has expanded the

program to include a Woodwind En-
semble and a Jazz Band. In addition
to her directing credits, she has been
offering comprehensive courses in
concert band and music writing and
arranging where the students com-
pose their own pieces and record their
work, in a studio.

The affair will be held at the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Hall in Clark.
Tickets are now on sale at Westfield
High School for S15 and wiil be $ 18
at the door. A live band, Satin and
Cold, will be playing the rock and
roll music of the 1950's. Sandwiches,.
made by J & M Market, and beer and
wine will be served.

For further information, please call
Miss King at Westfield High School
at 789-4549 or Mrs. Pamela Treut at
654-6114.

RICHARD J. KAPLOW, ESQ.
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS A

CIVIL & CRIMINAL TRIAL LWVYF.R
• Personal Injury • Divorce I Child Support
• All Types vJ'Aca'tk'Ms • Business Disputes
• Municijml Comi77JH7 • Criminal Defense
• FOKMER ASSISTANT UNION COUNTY PROSECUTOR

232-8787
24 HOURS ' 53 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD

^ ! ! ! ^SWING CHILDREN'S MUSICALS SERIES
SATURDAYS SUNDAY PERFORMANCES AT 11 A M

MARCH 11 «t 12 MAY 13 i 14

HANSBRINKER THE LITTLE PRINCEMspcwet • Ages 5-9

MARCH 18 & 13

SNOW WHITE
G i d Pl • Ages 5-9

APRIL 22 4 23

COPPELIA
MJ BALLET-Ages 6-10

APRI129S30

AMERICAN
SAMPLER

Pushcart Players • Ages ff-9

Theatmmsrt<5 USA • Ages S3

MAY 20 S 21

RUMPELSTILT5KIN
Yam Musical Theatre • Ages 5-9

JUNE 17 & t8

BEAUTY AND
THE BEAST

Gingetbread Players > Ages 5-9JUNE24&25

MOZART,
MAYS* / MONSTERS

STORY SALAD 8 AND MATISSE
MuinffiHi Productions • Ages 5-9 Marshes Uoninmlimofo • Agos S9

TICKETS ON SALE NOW: Orch. $7, Mezz. $6

CALL 201-376-4343
VISA ft MasteiCard • BROOKS1DE DRIVE, MlLLBURNt NJ 07041
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SKILLED AND COMMITTED...M*ridlan. Westfleld's activity professionals
recently took part In the National Activity Professionals Week. H i lured, left lo
right, are: Mrs. Rita Saxe, Recreation Specialist; Frank Peilegrlno, Director of
Activities In the Focus Unit; Mrs. Becky Jacobs, Recreation Specialist; Mrs.
Annette Ussy, Director of the Quality of Life Program, and Miss Susan Olivera,
Recreation Specialist.

Meridian Center Celebrates
Activity Professionals Week
The Meridian Nursing Center of

Weslfield, located at 1515 Lamberts
Mil l Road, a member of the Genesis
Health Network, celebrated National
Activity Professionals Week begin-
ning January 26.

"This week we honor our skilled
and committed activity profession-
als," said Mrs. Annette Lissy. Direc-
tor of the Quality of Life Program.
'These staff learn all they can about
our residents'past lifestyles, hobbies
and interests, so they can guide the
residents to activiiies they can in-
volve themselves in order toconlinuc
a positive, productive lifestyle," she
said.

"To do this, our staff uses large
playing cards, reminiscing games,
games involving aromas that trigger
memories, gardens, music and 'ex-
tra-hand equipment' which allows
residents to do one-handed needle-
work and crafts," she added.

Meridian activity professionals are
Love is to the soul of him who luvcs,

what Ihc soul is to the body which il
animates.

— Ixi Rorhrfttuntutd

members of the National Association
of Activity Professionals and the New
Jersey Activity Professionals Asso-
ciation.

Bereavement Group
Now Assembling

"Facing life after the loss of u loved
one can be an overwhelming and
difficult experience. Often widows
and widowers find solace by sharing
(heir thoughts and feelings with oth-
ers who are going ihrough the saute
ordeal. Learning locope together can
greatly aid the healing process ;ind
give a grieving spouse (he foundation
he needs to go on with their life," a
spokesman said.

Railway Hospital Hospice is plan-
ning its Spring Bereavement (lump
lo provide emotional support to those
who have lost a spouse within the last
year. The group will meet for seven
consecutive Thursdays between 1:30
and 3 p.m., beginning in mid-March.

There is no fee for unending, but
registration is required.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please call 499-6169.

Storytime
on Elm
t Friday

Saturday
Monday

February 17,18 & 20
BARGAINS GALORE

THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

BEST SELECTION or CHILDREN'S BOOKS, Mgsic
AND DISTINCTIVE TOTS

CAP* * Saturday 1:30 p.m.
~ (K-3rd)

•Monday 1-30 p.m.
(Pre-School-K)

35 Elm Street
Westfield.hU 07090
Tel. {908) 232-1343

1 Year 2Year 3Year 5 year
7.00% 7.20% 7.35% 7,60%

Gibraltar Securities C o is 'uirr-ntly catering t f w , " rat
Certificates ol Deposit [CDv, < ; u i louro t! î s<-- n )'«•-•-• • i

to you; locai DanKs r< ites <jnd uul! r v. w
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Please ask for Dave Musell

1-800-322-3240 ,«

GIBRALTAR
SRC I" R IT 1 KS CO.

I' -•: i .1. mi>.-*s Siteet i Poik. K'ew Jersey 07'?.?..

Emmanuel Cancer Foundation
To Hold Valentine's Ball

The second annual Valentine's Bali
will be held on Friday, February 24,
to benefit the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation in Scotch Plains. The
black-tie event will be held at he
Parsippany Hilton in Parsippany.

Cocktails, dinner and dancing to
music from the 1950s will be per-
formed by The Tymes. All attendees
will have the opportunity to bid at a
silenl auction which will include a
family trip to Disney World, dinnerat
The Black Orchid, an artwork, or a
Vermont Teddy Bear.

In addition to the auction, a raffle
will offer three prizes including a
Hawaiian vacation for two, a set of

hand-etched Baccarat glasses and his
and her eight-speed mountain bi-
cycles. Raffle tickets can be purchased
for $50 at any time up to the evening
of the event through the foundation.

Tickets for the ball are $250 each
and will benefit the Emmanuel Can-
cer Foundation, The foundation pro-
vides professional counseling and
emotional support, financial and
material assistance to New Jersey
families who have a child wilh can-
cer. It currently assists over 3(10chil-
dren and their families.

For information on ball attendance
or to purchase tickets, please call
322-4323.

Rotary Pancake Day Set
For Saturday, March 4

It is only three weeks to the
Wcstficld Rotary Club's 26th annual
Pancake Day.

Proceeds from the program have
helped Rotarians to assist 1,118
West field High School students with
scholarships totaling $ 1,000,45()over
the years.

"This year, with yoursupporl.lhcy
plan to continue the program for stu-
dents while providing guests with a
heaity breakfast of pancakes, eggs
and sausages and entertainment by
local musical talent," a spokesman
said.

Foi those ol you who wish to sched-
ule your mealtime to coincide with
your favorite type of entertainment,
we give below the entertainment
planned for the day:

" 8:30 a.m., Boy Scouts' Jazz
Hand.

• IOu.in..OldGuardMerrymen's

Band.
» I I a.m., Weslfield Community

Band.
• Noon.JamesBarone, Westlieid's

own F.lvis impersonator.
• I p.m., Family String P.nsemhfe

of Westfield.
Pancake Day wil l he held nn Satur-

day, March 4, this year between X
a.m. and 2 p.m. in the cafeteria at
Westfield High School For a nomi-
nal donation, tickets may bcobtaincd
from any Rotarian and will be avail
able al the door.

"Rotary Pancake Day is a popular
event on the Weslfield calendar.
Hopefully, many readers will take
iheopportuniiyofhavingagoodmeul,
being well entertained and meeting
many old friends. Rotarians look I'or-
wurd to your support in this worthy
cause," the spokesman observed.

TOP RBAF)KRS...Mrs. dale Jacob, the Media Specialist for Coles School In
Scotch Plains, is shown with the three top-scoring readers in each fourth-grade
class. The students at this grade level have been using the Accelerated Reader
program fora number of months. Fach student reads from a selected list at their
own pace and then takes a computer quiz on what they have read. Pictured, left
Uiriglil, are: Andrew Math rune of C'hristopherMuffitt'sclassjKendra Andrews
of Mrs. Nancy I .alms' class, and Tomn Gibson of Mrs. Patricia Casey'B class.

Spring Antique Car Show
Planned; Volunteers Needed
The Scotch Plains Business and

Professional Association is planning
i Spring Antique Car Show which
will be the largest special event for
[lu* .issoH;ition this year.

I he gi mip hopes to utilize the park-
ing lots behind Park Avenue busi-
nesses iiml the Village Green fur a
ciiil'tshnw.'l'hi'.y anticipate more than

150 cars and 1,000 spectators. Food
and live music will also be provided.

Dedicated people are needed to
help with the event. I f you are inter-
ested, there will be an organizational
meeting tonight at 6 p.m. at Russo
Business Machines.

I f you wish to heipbut areunable to
attend the meeting, please call 322-
9250.

"A e E
CAGE... « 6 MUST

Indians of Middle America once used chocolate beans as money.

Now maybe you'll try an investment
with a money back guarantee.

Dow plunges 50 as investors

18 Month CD

These days, if your money is in stocks or
mutual funds, you've prnhnNy }o^ a lot tnnrc
than sleep.

But put yi-ivir money into a Valley National
18 Month CD mid your funds are insured by
the FDIC for up lo IlOflOOO What's more,
you get a guaranteed rate oi return.

So you can lie surr you'll get your money
back. And then some •

Open a Valley National 18 Month CD.
Because lo hang on to you? money you have
to keep it in a very safe place

1-800-522-4100
Valley National Bank

THE BANK THAT WORKS?
> ApenaJtyn. w bt tmppwd'or tarty wsMrwai T>nt - f l f . i l M h ' - T i u h r ^ , »?.!n\",-NTiv,---;>L:PLi«.--h^f t-n-^r^fc-f Vslry N^i-jrv^Bart cwvwiNrwM «•

Umbrr Fedwa] Ptwrw Syvm Utmbn FDIC

emn. frr.ilngran
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Jeffrey Spring, Track Coach,

43, Dies During Practice
Cited by Several Schools for Academics, He Led Runners

To Second Watchung Conference Championship
By JANE MONTALBANO

Specialty Wriuenfw TTit Hnwj

The track coac!) of Scotch Plains-
FanwoodHigh School collapsed and
died on the field before his students at
a track practice on Wednesday, Feb-

JefTrey S. Spring

niary 8. Cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion was administered by emergency
medical technicians, but they were
unable to revive him. Jeffrey Spring,
43, was pronounced dead of a heart
attackatMuhlenbergRegional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Spring was know as an excep-
tional teacher and coach who was
very popular withhis students. School
Principal, Dr. Terry K. Riegel, re-
ported that students were aided by a
daylong grief counsel i ng program and
had participated in classrooimJiscus-
sions. The counseling was provided
by the district's child-study team, rep-
resentatives of Community Resolve,
a social agency; clergymen from
Scotch Plains and Fanwood and the
school's guidance counselors.

Mr. Spring joined Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Public Schools in 1M75 as a
mathematics teacheratTerrill Middle
School. In 1977, he became a mem-
ber of the high school faculty where
in addition Ic his leaching, he coached
cross-country and winter and spring
track sports, was a former swimming
coach, co-advised the school's Quiz
Bowl academic team, was the Senior
Class Advisor and Coordinator of stu-
dent activities and worked as the
district's Scholastic Aptitude Test
Mathematics College Board Prep in-
structor and tutor.

"He labored energetically from
early morning to late evening every
day at the high school, always for the
benefit of the students, always with
encouragement for them to give their
very best," said a school spokesman.

Lasl fall, he led the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Varsity Boys'
Cross-Country Team to its second
consecutive Walchung Conference
Championship. In his first year of
coaching, the boys' team tripled in
size, and, last season because of his
recruitment efforts, the high school
began its first independently-run
Girls' Cross-Country Team.

Born in Washington, O. C , he had
lived in Levittown, Pennsylvania
before moving to Plainfield. He
earned Bachelor of Arts and Master
of Arts Degrees with distinction from
Pennsylvania State University inUni-
versity Park and had been enrolled in
a doctoral program at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Mr. Spring had also done addi-
tional administrative course work at
Kean College in Union. He was rec-
ognized by the Pennsylvania State
University University Scholars Pro-
gram in 1987, and, in 1988, he re-
ceived an OutstandingTeacher Award
from the University of Chicago.

School officials are considering
several ways to honor the memory of
Mr. Spring. Dr. Riegel said a scholar-
ship fund and track relay match to be
held in his name have been discussed.
"As an educator, he was an exem-
plary, charismatic role model to all
who worked and studied with him," a
school spokesman said.

A memorial service was held on
Monday, February !3, in the high
school auditorium with Rabbi George
Nudell of Congregation Beth Israel
in Scolch Plains presiding. Dr. Riegel.
faculty members and other members
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Minisicrium worked with I he high
school's Student Government Asso-
ciation to coordinate the service.

Services were alsoheld in the morn-
ing on Friday, February 10, in the
Joseph Levine and Son Memorial
Chape! in Philadelphia.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Norma Spring of Levittown; abrother,
Rindy Spring of Langhorne, Penn-
sylvania, and a sister, Mrs. Marcy
Rottman.

F«bfu«/y 10. 1996

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cranford *'• A

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew ft. Dooley

C/aught in the
Medicaid confusion•?•

r uneral planning
can help.

F ind out how
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1897-

• FREDH. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL ' DALE SCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mp\ • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mf,T. • 276-0092

Barton Barry, 61, Founded Frame Shop
And Art Gallery in Township in 1960

Barton Barry, 61, diedFriday, Feb-
ruary 10, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Piainfield.

Born in Elizabeth, he had moved to
North Plainfield in 1964.

He attended Rutgers University in
New Brunswick.

Mr. Barry founded Barry's Frame
Shop and An Gallery in 1960 in
Scotch Plains.

He was a Past President and mem-
ber of the Scotch Plains Lions Club,
a member of the Scotch Plains Pro-
fessional and Business Association
and Beautification Committee and
an honorary memberof Scotch Plains

Distributive Education Clubs of
America and the Scotch Plains Lead-
ership Club.

He served in the Army.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Paula

Shapiro Barry; four daughter, Mrs.
Linda Eckles of Hillsborough, Miss
Ellen Barry of New York City, Miss
Jill Barry of Bridgewater and Miss
Carol Barry of Westfield; a brother,
Daniel Barry of Colonia, and two
grandsons.

Services were held Monday, Feb-
ruary 13, at the Rossi Funeral Home
in Scolch Plains.

F.bru»ry 10. 1S95

Gerson Barondess, Was Owner
Of Baron's Drug Store for 54 Years

Services were held for Gerson
Barondess of Springfiejd on Friday,
February 10, in the morning alTemple
Emanu-EI, 756 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Menorah Chapels at Miilburn in
Union.

Mr. Barondess, who died Tuesday,
February 7, in Scottsdale Memorial
Hospital in Arizona, was a founding
member of Temple Emanu-EI of
Westfield.

Leonard D'Amico, 44
Leonard A. D'Amico, 44, died

Wednesday, February 8, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. D'Amico
had been alifelongresidentof Scotch
Plains.

He had been a supervisor of pro-
duce for more lhan 20 years at G&T
Terminal Packing Hunts Point in the
Bronx.

Mr. D'Amico was a communicant
of Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are one son and one
daughter; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew D'Amico; two brothers, Jo-
seph and Christopher D'Amico, and
three sisters, Miss Rosalie D'Amico,
Mrs. Annette De Graw and Mrs.
Marianne McGwire.

Services were held Friday, Febru-
ary 10, in the morning at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by aMass at Immaculate Heart
of Mary Church.

February 10. 1995

Jack Bahto, 66
A eucharistic service for Jack H.

Bahto, 66, of Watchung was held
Saturday, February 11, in All Saints
Episcopal Church of Scotch Plains.

Arrangements werehandledby the
Higgins Home for Funerals of
Watchung.

Mr. Bahto, who died Wednesday,
February 8, in his home, was the
owner of the Maplewood Cleaners
Inc. in Maplewood for more than 40
years before retiring in 1991.

A Navy veteran of the Korean Con-
flict, he was a member of American
Legion Post No. 209 of Scotch Plains.

Born in Irvington, he had lived in
Maplewood before moving to
Watchung in 1958.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bar-
bara C. Bahto; three daughters, Mrs.
Dianne Jayne, Mrs. Linda Holloway
and Miss Marie Bahto; his mother,
Mrs. Rose Bahto; a sister, Mrs.
Eleanor Thomas, and two grandchil-
dren.

Fiwv<ry«, 1»s

He was the owner and operator of
Baron's Drug Company of Weslfieid
from 1936 to 1990 when he retired.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Weslfield before moving to Spring-
field 20 years ago.

Surviving are this wife, Mrs. Claire
Barondess; two sons, Charles and
Mark Barondess; two stepsons,
Ronald and Phillip Nachbar; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Ann Kisbar;a brother,
George Barondess, four grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildren.

Fatxuary !«. IMS

Willis T.Felter, 70
Willis T. Feller, 70,aunion electri-

cian prior to his 1992 retirement, died
Thursday, February 2, at his home in
Clark.

Born in Newark, he had served in
the Marine Corps during World War
II and had lived in Westfield before
moving to Clark in 1956.

Mr. Felter had been associated for
43 years with Local No. 52 of the
International Brolherhood of Electri-
cal Workers in Newark. He formerly
was theSecretary of theClark Volun-
teer Emergency Squad.

Surviving are his wife of 45 years,
Mrs. Mabel Bush Felter; a son, Todd
Felter of Roselle; a daughter, Mrs.
KarenGraf of Verona, and two grand-
children.

Another son, Jeffrey W. Felter.died
in 1977.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, February 6, at the Zion Lutheran
Church in Clark. Burial was in
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield un-
der the direction of the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home of Clark.

In lieu of flowers, contributions-
may be made inhisnametolhcCl.irk
Volunleer Emergency Squad.

February 10, 1996

Miss Mildred Eiring, 93
Miss Mildred M. Eiring, 93, a tele-

phone switchboard operator from
1936 to 1966 at the former New York
City offices of the Gulf Oil Co., died
Saturday, February 4, at the Woods
Edge Care Center in Bridgewater.

Miss Eiring, whowas born in New-
ark, had lived in Irvington and
Fanwood before moving to Whiting
in 1976.

She is survived by a brother, George
Eiring of Warren, and two nephews

Services were held Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 7, at the Anderson & Campbell
Funeral Home in Whiling.

Burial wasinGracelandMemorial
Park in Kenilworth.

Fabruftry 10, 1MB
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With Better Hearing!!
DON'T YOU DESER VE THE BEST POSSIBLE HEARING?

INFINITI Programmable Hearing Aids
from SIEMENS may be your answer for better hearing.

Computer adjusted to yoar Indlvldunl henring needs.
Hearing mils help many |)Copli! hear better,
but no aid can solve nil hearing problems.

All Sizes.

Westfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0939
Erich It. Golden, NJ Lie » 727

* * *

WEinORIHL
I F U N E R A L HOME

Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager
Est. 1928

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As nn NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE [ g

MemberFBRE T H O U G H T *Group

Mrs. Koster, 93, Was Realtor
For Many Years in Borough

Avid Gardener, Member of Shade Tree Unit,
Flower Show Judge, Treasurer of Ukrainian Group

Mrs. Walter(PetrunellaM.) Koster,
93, died on Monday, February 1, at
Woods Edge Care Center in
Bridgewater.

Born in Galicia, Austria, she had
lived in Philadelphia and Jersey City
before moving to Mountainside 49
years ago. Shehadbeenarealiornvith
Walter Koster Inc. Realtors, a real
estatedevelopmentoffice established
by her husband in Mountainside in
1946. She worked there for 30 years
before retiring in 1976.

Mrs. Koster had been a memberof
the Westfield Board of Realtors and
named several streets in
Mountainside.

She had been a flower show judge,
founder and President of the Blue
Star Garden Club which awarded her
first prize for the most beautiful gar-
den in Hudson County.

As a memberof the Mountainside
Shade Tree Commission, she ar-
ranged for the planting of dogwood
trees along United States Highway
No. 22.

She also had been a member of the
Mountainside Women's Club, the
Mountainside Senior Citizens Orga-
nization and the Rosary Society of
Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catho-
lic Church in Mountainside.

She had been a member and Trea-
surer of the Ukrainian National
Women's League in New York City.

Her husband predeceased her in
1966.

Mrs. Koster is survived by four

Mrs. Waller Renter

daughters, Mrs. Natalie Mage* of
Whiting, Mrs. PetrunellaCrowley of
Mountainside, Mrs. Marcella Smith
of Valley Springs, CalifomiaandMiss
Elizabeth Kosler of East Slroudsburg,
Pennsylvania; a son, Emiljan Koster
of Fanwood; 10 grandchildren and
12 great-grandchildren.

A Memorial Mass will be cel-
ebrated in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church on Saturday, February 18, at
11 a.m.

Fabnnryte. IWS

Bernard Berk, 79, Squibb Chemist,
Helped in Development of Penicillin

Bernard Berk, 79, ofWeslfield and
KcyBiscayne.Horida.achemistwho
played a role in cancer research and
the development of penicillin, died
Thursday, February 9, in his home in
Key Riscayne.

He joined E. R. Squibb & Sons
Inc., now part of Bristol-Myers
Squibb, in 1946 in the International
Division.

Mr. Carpenter, 77
John W. "Jack" Carpenter, 77, of

Santee. South Carolina, formerly of
Westficld, died Tuesday morning,
February 14, at his home.

Born in Cincinnati, Mr. Carpenter
was the son of the late Hubert Car-
penter and Alma Simon Carpenter

Mr. Carpenter was the retired Of-
fice Manager of the Air Reduction
Company.

He was a member of the Santee
Presbyterian Church and a former
member of the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield.

He was a memberof the Kilwinning
Masonic Lodge in Cincinnati.

A veteran of World War II, he was
the recipient of two Bronze Stars and
lhe Purple Heart.

Mr. Carpenter had resided inWest-
lielil for 36 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Eleanor BangsCarpentcr of Santee; a
daughter, Dr. Joyce A. Carpenter or
Mt. Pleasant, South Carolina; a son,
Jack W. Carpenter of LaPorte, Texas;
live grandchildren and two greal-
grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at
the Santee Presbyterian Church to-
morrow morning, Friday, February
17.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Hospice of Orangeburg
and Calhoun Counties. P. O. Box
2352, Orangeburg, South Carolina,
29116-2352. .

A private burial will lake place in
the National Cemetery in Florence,
South Carolina.

Arrangements were by the Avingcr
Funeral Home. Inc. in Holly Hill.
South Carolina.

10,1993

John A. Eodice, 79
John A. Eodice, 79, died Monday,

February 13, at Holiday Care Center
in Toms River.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Eodice had
lived in Plainfield for 63 years before
moving to Toms River sin years ago.
He was a presser at Star Dress Co. of
Plainfield, retiring in 1975.

He was a memberof Local No. 149
of the International Ladies Garment
Workers for 40 years.

Mr. Eodice was a communicant of
St. Bernard'sRonianCalholicChurch
in Plainfield.

An avid saxophone player, he was
a member of the Musician's Union,
Plainlicld Local No. 746.Mr. Eodice
was a member of the Duncllen Elks
Marching Band and the Silver Ridge
Men's Senior Citizen Association in
Toms River.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Alexander Uodicc; a son, Arthur L.
Eodice of Piscataway; a daughter,
Mrs. Barbara L. Gwiazda of
Piscataway; four brothers, Louis
Eodice of Ocala, Florida, Edward
Eodice of Piscataway, Jmnes Eodice
of Lincoln, Maine and Joseph Eodice
of Lindenwold; three sisters. Mrs.
Julia Vasi of Fanwood, Mrs. Rose
Mercicr of Green Brook and Mrs.
Lilian Soltis of Piscataway, and five
grandchildren.

Services will be held nt 9 a.m.
today, Thursday, February 16, at
Scarpa Funeral in North Plainfield
followed by a 10 a.m. Mass at St.
Bernard's Roman Catholic Church.

Fabruary 10. 1005

He had been involved in cancer
research in connection with the Na-
tional Institutes of Health.

Mr. Berk had been responsible for
the first commercial crystallization
of penicillin and held several patents.
He figured prominently in starting1

new fermentation plants all over the
world.

Mr. Berk retired in 1984 as Direc-
tor of Chemical Process Develop-
ment.

He had received his Bachelor's,
Master's and Doctoral Degrees in
Chemical Engineering from New
York University.

He was a memberof Sigma Psi, the
national chemical honor society, the
American Chemical Society and
B'nai Zion.

Born in Brooklyn, he had resided,
in Westfield for many years. He also
maintained a residence in key,
Biscayne.-

Surviving are his wife of 54 years,
Mrs. Genia Berk; a daughter, Mrs.'
Tobi Berk Arias of Princeton June-:
tion, and four grandchildren.

Services were held during the
morning of Monday, February 13, at'
Temple Emanu-E! in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the
Menorah Chapels at Miilburn in
Union.

Memorial contributions in his name
may be made to the American Cancer
Society.

Fabfuary 10,19BS

Mrs. Wathen, 90
Mrs. John M. (Mabel Pearl

Hazelton) Walhcn, 90, died Friday,.
February 10, at Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Athol, Massachusetts, she
was raised in Manchester, New
Hampshire, had lived in Wakefield,
Massachusetts for five years, in
Watertown, Massachusetts for close
to 20 years and Lexington, Massa-
chusetts for over 40 years.

Mrs. Wathen was active as a volun-
teer with the American Red Cross in
Lexington for 25 years.

She was a member of the Hancock
United Church of Chrisl in Lexing-
ton and was a volunleer for many
church activities.

She had also been active in lhe
Republican Women's Club and the
CouncilonAging.both inLexinglon.

Mrs. Wathen was a member of the
Ashbrook Nursing Home Advisory
Committee in Scolch Plains.

She is predeceased by her husband
in 1988 and her son, JohnM. Wathen,
Jr., in 1982.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Ruth
HazeUon Searle of West Bethesda,
Mary land; five grandchild rcnandsix
great-grandchildren.

Memorial services willbe held at 2
p.m. onSaturday, February 25, at the
Hancock United Church of Christ. '

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory may be madelo the Hancock
United Church of Chrisl, 1912 Mas-
sachusetts Avenue.Lexington, 02173.

Faoruary IB, 1993

Mrs. Dijulio, 97
A Mass for Mrs. Delia DUulio, 97,

of East Orange was offered Tuesday,
February 14, in Immaculate Heart of ;
Mary Roman Catholic Church of ,
Maplewood, following the funeral
fromthcGalanleFuneral Home, 2800
Morris Avenue, Union.

Mrs. DiJulio died Friday, February
10, in the Ashbrook Nursing Home in
Scolch Plains.

She had worked in the cafeteria of
Maoy's Department Store in Newark
for mar.y years before her retirement.

Bern in Newark, she had lived in
East Orange for 15 years.

Surviving arc two grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

February 1B. 1MB
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BbiUmxitti
Mrs. Scarkos, 84, Ran Restaurants,
In Town Greek Orthodox Church

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Mrs. Michael (Rita) Scarkos, 84,
of Westfield died Friday, February
10, at Union Hospital in Union.

Bom in Lemnos, Greece, she came
to the United States in 1917. She first
lived in New Brunswick before mov-
ing to Westfield in 1935.

Mrs. Scarkos worked with herhus-
band in their Tastee Diner in Linden
and most recently iheirCry stal Lunch
Restaurant in New Brunswick. She
retired in 1958.

Mrs. Scarkos was a member of
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
in Westfield and the Ladies
Philotochos Society at the church.

Mrs. Scarkos was predeceased by

her husband in 1972.
Surviving are a son Marcus Scarkos

of Westfield; a daughter, Mrs. Irene
Mallas of Perth Amboy; a brother,
Angelo Kalatzis of Greece; three
grandchildren and one great-grand-
child.

Services were held Monday, Feb-
ruary 13, in the morning at Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church.

Interment was at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

The Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield, handled the
arrangement.

February 16,1MB

Mrs. Bongiovanni, 85, Longtime Member

Of Rosarians at Holy Trinity Church
; Mrs. Rosario (Lucy Martorina)
Bongiovanni, 85, died Saturday, Feb-
ruary II, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Modica, Sicily, she had
come to this country in 1932 and
settled in Garwood. Mrs.
Bongiovanni had lived in Westfield
since 1941.
• She was a communicant of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield, where she wasalong-time
•member of the Rosary Altar Society.

Her husband died in 1987.

Surviving are a son, Peter
Bongiovanni of Weslfietd; a brother,
Antonio Martorina in Italy, and three
grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
said for her in the morning on Mon-
day, February IS, at Holy Trinity
Church.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

February 16,1»W

Miss Christie B. Newcomb, 39,
Aviation Enthusiast and Artist

Miss Christie B. Newcomb, 39,
died Friday, February 10, at home in
Annandale.

Born in Plainfield, she had lived in
Scotch Plains prior to moving to
Annandale four years ago.

She was an artist and photographer
and graduated from Kean College in
1977 with a Bachelor of Arts Degree.

She was an aviation enthusiast and
a member of the Alumni Club of
Kean College.

She had been a cheerleader at
ScotchPloins-Fanwood HighSchool,

Anthony W. Cary, Jr., 43
Anthony WymanCary, Jr.,43,died

Friday, February 10, at the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-'
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
Fanwood for 27 yean.

He graduated from the Palmer
Memorial Institute in South Caroline
and attended Wilberforce Univenity
hi Ohio

He worked as a sales clerk at the
Caldordepartment store in Watchung.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Joan
Lee Cary; a son, Anthony W. Cary,
3rd at home; and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Cary, Sr. of Fanwood.

Services were held a! the Judkins
Colonial Home in Plainfield on Tues-
day, February 14.

February 19. loea

Pearl Goodman, 70
Mrs. Rafel (Pear! Solodar)

Goodman, 70, a homemaker, died
Friday, February 10, at Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

She was born in Brooklyn and had
lived inHobokcnand North Plainfield
before moving to Warren 14 years
ago.

She was a member of the New
Jersey and national chapters of the
Audubon Society.

Surviving are her husband and a
sister. Miss Miriam Solodar of New
York City.

Services were held Sunday, Febru-
ary 12, at the Menorah Chapels at
MMburn in Union.

William Taylor, 84
Private services were held for Wil-

liam F. Taylor, 84, a longtime Union
County resident who died Wednes-
day, February 1, at his home in Jupi-
ter, Florida.

A native of Newark, Mr. Taylor
had lived in Cranford and Westfield
before moving to Jupiter.

He had served in the Army during
World War II and for many years was
a member of Rosclle Golf Club.

Surviving are a son, Ralph Taylor
of Cranford; three grandchildren and
a great-grandchild.

February IS. IMS

What makes us discontented with our
condition isihcabsurdly exaggerated idea
we have of the happiness of others.

— Unknown

PUBLIC NOTICE

a former Brownie and Girl Scout and
Miss Little League at the
Shackamaxon Elementary School in
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs.
Jeanne Miller Newcomb; a sister,
Miss Nancy Newcomb of Shohoia,
Pennsylvania; a brother, James
Newcomb of Toms River, and her
fiance", Richard Laitalaof Annandale.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, February 15, in the morn-
ing at the Memorial Funeral Home,
155 South Avenue, West, Fanwood.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Weslfield.

FiBrusryiB. 1BSS

Mrs. Harris, 92
Mrs. Lenora Harris, 92, ofWeslfietd

' died Thursday, February 9, in her
home.

Services were held Sunday, Febru-
ary 12, in the afternoon at the
Bemheim-Apter-Ooldsticker S ubur-
ban Funeral Chapel, 1600 Spring-
field Avenue, Maplewood.

Mrs. Harris was employed with the
Louis Harris Department Store in
Montclair, which was founded by her
late father-in-law, for more than 40
years before retiring in 1973.

She was a volunteer with the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

Born in Summit, Mrs. Harris lived
in Newark, Montclair, West Orange
and Del ray Beach, Florida, before
moving to Westfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Marjorie Lessner; six grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

Fb 18 1»»

Mrs. Graham, 67
Mrs. Robert E. (Helen P.) Graham,

67, died Friday, February lO.athome
in Bridgewater.

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Graham
had lived in Westfield for 30 years
and in Hillsborough for 28 years. She
moved to Bridgewater in 1994.

Since 1990, she had been a tele-
phone operator at Raritan Valley
Community College.

Mrs. Graham was a member of the
AmericanAssociationofRetired Per-
sons.

Her husband died in 1993.
Survivingareason, Robert E.Gra-

ham, Jr. of Highland Park; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charlenc Falkcn of Waldorf,
Maryland, and two grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
February 13, at the Cusick Funeral
Home in Somerville.

F«xu«ry 10, IBM

Resolution No, 10O*e
Data Adopted: February 8, 1999

UNION COUNTY BOARO
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice fa hereby given that the

Union County Board of Cho»«n Freehold-
ers hai awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a profession* e«rvlca
or extraordinary, unapeeffiabto service
pursuant to N J.SA. 40*11-6OX«|.

This contract and the reaotutlon autho-
rizing It are available for pubtlc Inspection
In the office ol the Clerk ol the Board.

AWAROBOTO
Jacqueline R. Drakeford, Eequire, BOO

Park Avenue, PlalnfleW. New Jeraay.
8ERV1CIB

To render additional legal aarvlcaa In
the matter relating to ttia Board of Choaen
Freeholders and the Union County Elec-
tion Board.

COST
Fcr A eum not to exceed $2,600.00.

Lucille Maaciale
Clerk of (he Board

1 T — 2/16/9S, The Leader Fee: *23.4S

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
uselul gills, Information
and cards you can re-
deem lor more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like to say "Hi." My call Is
a friendly visit to help
you with lips for all your
needs. Engaged?
New parent? Moved?

Call me.

Debbie Lubranski
REPRESENTATIVE

SCOTCH PLAINS, HJ

(908) 233-4797

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

Tha Board of Adjustment of the Town of Wetttleld. New Jersey wlllmeet on Monday.
February 27, I M S In tha Council Chambers al tha Municipal Building. 425 EBSI Broad
StreatWattrWd, New Jersey at 7:30 p.m. to hear end consider trie following appeals
for variance from (he requirement* of the Westfleld Land Use Ordinance:

1. Timothy and Mar an a Bogen, SOB Irving Avenue seeking
permission to erect a aecond floor addition contrary to
the requirement* of Article 10, Section 101O, Paragraph
(c), Sub-Paragraph (2) of the Land Use Ordinance, From
yard setbac* violation 29.78(eet—Ordinance requires 40
feet

2. Elizabeth A. Alger, 632 Dudley Court seeking, permission
to erect additions contrary to the requirements ol Article
10, Section 1010, Paragraph (c). Sub-Paragraphs (2), (3).
(6)(exlstlna) and (6) (existing) of the Land Use Ordinance.
Front yard setback violation 26.05 leet — Ordinance re-
quires 40 feet. Side yard setback violations 8 21 feet and
6.69 feet— Ordinance requires 1O leet. Minimum lot size
deficiency (exlatlng) 6,777 square feel — Ordinance re
quires 8,400 square feet Minimum tol width deficiency
(existing)67 feet — Ordinance requires 70 feet. Minimum
lot depth deficiency (existing) 101 35 feel - Ordinance
requires 120 feet.

3. Frank J. Qlllhaus, 1045 Harding Street seeking permis-
sion to erect an addition contrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1010, Paragraph (c|. Sup Paragraph
(2) of the Land Use Ordinance. Front yard setback viola
Don 35 feet — Ordinance requires 40 feet

4. Joseph C. DIProspero and Elizabeth A. Fuaco. 316
Lawrence Avenue aeaklno permission to erect an add!
tlon contrary to the requirements ol Article 10. Section
1009, Paragraph (c). Sub-Paragraph (3). ol the Land Use
Ordinance. Side yardsett>ackvlolatlon(exlstlng)9.SS feel
— Ordinance requires 15 reeL

6. James and Elizabeth Trimble, 1z Stanley Oval seeking
permlselon to erect additions contrary to the require-
ments of Article 10, Section 1009, Paragraph (cl. Sub-
ParagrapHa (4) and (7) ol the Land Use Ordinance. Rear
yard setback violation 33 feet — Ordinance requires 35
laet Building Coverage violation 22.6%. Ordinance re-
cjulres 20%.

0. Robert M. and Cynthia Gallagher, 236 Baker Avenue
seeking permission to erect a garaga addition contrary to
the requirements of Article 10. Sec lion 1009 Paragraph
(c), Sub-Paragraph (3) of the Land Use Ordinance, stinnt
Sldeysrd violation 15.5 — Ordinance requires 40 feel

7. Lawrence H. Markham, 126 South Avenue. East Seeking
permission to use the premises for a mixed residential
and business use contrary to ths requirements ol Ai tide
10, Section 1016. Paragraph (a) and (c) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Presently the Land Use Ordinance allovvR only
residential use for garden apartments, one faintly oi l.vo
faraHy dwellings. Business Use Is prohibited.

0. Bryant F. and Jacqueline L. Paniano. tB Plymouth Fioad
seeking permission to erect an addition contrary to the
requirements of Article 10. Section 1009, Paragraph (c).
Sub-Paragraph (3) o< Ihe Land Use Ordinance Side yard
setback violation 11.1 feat — Ordinance requires 15 feat

Documentation of the above Is on Die with the Ofllce of the Const/ uctlon Official, 959
North Avenue, West, Weatfield, New Jersey and may he seen Monday through rnday,
6:30 to 4:30 p.m.

noliln Flnrlo
Secretary

1T-2/16/96,Tha Leader rosSi iof i?

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 1BO-09

Dale Adopted: February 8. 1995
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unapeclfiable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A 40A11-5(1 Ka).

This contract and the resolution autho-
rizing It are available lor public Inspection
In the office of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
SlgrvOn Computer Services. Inc.. 8725

N.W. 28th Terrace, Suite 206. Miami.
Florida 33172.

SERVICES
To provide computer consulting ser-

vices to support computerized indexing
and receipting systems on the IBM AS/
A 00 In the Union County Register's Office

COST
Tor a sum not to eitreed $9,525.00.

Lucille Masclale
Clark of t ie Board

1 T - 2/16/95, Ths Leader Fee: $24.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No, 189-eo

Oate Adopted: February e. 1995
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWAHD

Public notice la heieoy given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
pelWvo bidding as a professional service
or extiaordlnary. unapeclllable service
puisuar.Mo NJ SA 40A 11-5(1 Ma).

This contract and the resolution autho-
ii7inB 11 are available lor public Inspection
4i \ HIP office of trie ClerK of the Board.

AWARDED TO
I pvlngtcin AIIKIIHM Irmpltal. 1091 Raritan

I'oari, Clark. N»w Jflrsfly 07066
8F.P.VtCES

In niivlde vBtHrlnary 9«rvlres for ths
Unk.i '"Tiiritv Sharifl's K-9 llrill

TIME
from January I. 1995 Irirniiph nertem-

,'- •:• 1955
COST

r•<•! :i «min not in flxceeri $3,000.00
Lur.lls Masclale

Cler k of Ihe Board
, i 7/16/95 Thnl under Fen $24.48

I hippy Ihe* man who has lenrnctl Iho
fiimc ni iliingi. and lias put under his feel
;ill li'.n, hicxuiiililc fate, ai«J tlic noisy
Mi ilr ol all 11 ii" licll <il jilted.

I believe In getting into hot water. I think il keeps yon clean.
—(i.K. A clnuul mind is ;i dying mind.

i t-'erhrr

business
account now
^ . i . . . . . J timo hnnus otter

. $ 2 5 rebate on first order of
business checks

(a|| 1-800-877-50

ALCOHOL BEVaU-AQE CONTROL
Take notice that application has been

made to the Alcoholic Bevarag* Control
Board of the Town of Westfield to transfer
to H. Cano R., Inc.. trading as Central
Square Wines & Liquors for premises lo-
cated at 781 Central Avenue, Westfield,
New Jersey, the Plenary Retail Distribu-
tion License No. 2020-44-018-O06 hereto-
fore issued to R.CsnoR., Inc. for prerrHaea
located at 64S Central Avenue. Westfield,
New Jersey.

The Officer end Director and share-
holder of R. Cano ft.. Inc. le the following
person:

Marcellno Luciano
47 Parker Road

Elizabeth. New Jersey 07208
2T—2/9&2/i6«6,'rheLeadar Fee: *2B.BB

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1774-94

SOVEREIGN BANK, PLAINTIFF VB.
MICHAEL P. HARCHAR ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 1.1994 FOH SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sate by public vendue.ln ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Crry of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE I5TH
0AY OF MARCH A.O.. 1995 at two o'clock
In trie afternoon ol Bald day.

Tha Judgment amount Is $27,297.62.
The property to be aold 18 located tnlhe:

City ol Elizabeth, County or Union, Stale of
New Jersey.

Commonlyknownas 451 Fulton Street,
Elizabeth. New Jersey

Being known aa Tax Block 3, Lot 502 on
rie Tax Map of ths City of Elizabeth.

Dimensions of Lot: approximately 25
I set x 100 feet « 25 feet x 100 feet.

NeareBt Cross Street: approximately
ISO feet southeasterly from the Intersec-
i or. of Fifth Street and Fulton Street.

A deposit of 1 S% of ths bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There is due approximately trie sum of
$28,629.71 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a lull legal description on Ills in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff re serves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

REINHEIMER & KRUQ. Attorney
200 Main Street
P. O. Box 1086
Toms River, New Jersey 08754
CH-751659(WL)
1 T - 2/16, 2/23.
3/2 & 3/9/9S Fee: $163.20

Relo<ate your business
to a better bank

What bank could be better than ono ilinrsniiiii
ted to being responsive1--boili tuynn ;in<l yum-
business needs? Providing ihe Insl :iti<«-IM ; you
want is the norm flt Midlnnlir You i:m ;ilvr;iys
depend on us to he a (loxilile^inniv oi .-nluliciis
such as Business Vulue Blinking ' - which incl'i
business loans, ensh inana^ment. investnirnl.

nnplnviv heni'lit nnd mereliiint credit card services,
ivir .•M-!ii.-.iw Hur-mt'.-v-Yiilin.'Ciiockinp"11 and 24-
Inmi-Mini'iirt wiili lkuil;l'hoiu'~-l~v If your bank is
muviNj: "lit or I.-JIIM srivmt; you the same old
srrvnv. iiiini'uM'i in Midl.'inlii1. Mnkeyour move
I'.'w ;itui t;H sp.viitl KIHTS worth up to $.300. Visit
;. l,i:iii.-!i in vnnr ;nvn or call 1 -800-877-5880 .

S E R V I C E . W E D I D N ' i ! ••; C- T O P E R F E C T I r -

Stidtantie wo rrgltfemj wnii-r mnrlk nf Sfttlln
fimtthr,y rrn<fthg Limtted time of/tr Fnr l:r I. n cih Hill, i.t., ;>
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Six Residents in Race
For School Board Seats

WFSTF1EIJ) POUCE BLOTTER

Fight at High School
Leads to Two Arrests

Sweeney. The terms of Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, John M. Toriel lo, Mrs. Satki n
and Mrs. Walsh expire in April.

Of the candidates who have filed
nominating petitions incumbents,
Mrs. Satkin and Mrs. Walsh are both
completing three-year terms on the
board. Board President, Mrs. Pepper,
is not seeking re-election.

Mr. Toricllo, who was appointed
by the board to replace Mr. Flast until
the April election, has not indicated
whether or not he will be a candidate
in April.

Citizens interested in becoming
candidates for the board must file a
nominating petition by 4 p.m. on
Thursday, February 23, with Board
Secretary, Dr. Robert C. Rader, at the
District's Offices located ai 302 Elm
Street, The nominating petitions,
which are available from Dr. Rader's
of fice, need the s ignatures of 10 qual i-
fled resident voters. Candidates must
also sign the petition in the presence
of a witness.

Perspective school board candi-
dates may obtain a booklet. "Be Part
of a Great American Heritage: Serve
on Your Local School Board," from
Dr. Rader's office. Published by the
New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion, the booklet describes the legal
requirements for school board candi-
dacy, campaign procedures, the role
of the school board member and a list
of important dates in the candidacy-
election process.

The Board of Education sets pol icy,
appoints school personnel, approves
textbooks and supplemental instruc-
tion materials, negotiates contracts
and sets salary schedules, approves
curriculum, approves the school fa-
cilities program, sets a school calen-
dar and develops a school budget for
presentation to the public at the elec-
tion polls in April.

"Westfteld citizens interested in
running for the Board of Education
are cordially invited to contact any of
our current board members or my-
self," said Dr. Rader.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
• Someone stole cash from a bank

on Elm Street.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8
• A car reported stolen from

Greenbrook Road was recovered by
police on Rahway Avenue.

• An unknown person stole some
items from a residence on Lexington
Street.

THURSDAY, rEBRUARY 9
• A 15 year-old juvenile was ar-

rested for removing a "no ShopRite"
sign from a tree on Fairmont Avenue.
He was turned over to a parent.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10
• A14-year-oldjuvenilemaleand

a 15-year-old juvenile male were ar-
rested for disorderly conduct during
a fight between the two at Westfield
High School.

• A 17-year-old juvenile was ar-

rested for removing a "no ShopRite"
sign from a tree on Fairmont Avenue.
He was later turned over lo a parent.

• A 15-year-old juvenile was ar-
rested for being a runaway.

• A Minisink Way woman told
police she received harassing tele-
phone calls.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11
• Ricardo Dcleon. 26, of

Piscataway was arrested for driving
while intoxicated at North Avenue
and Clark Street. He was released on
$375 bail.

• Someone damaged a (ire on a
vehicle parked at Lenox Avenue and
Elmer Street.

• RusselILeskin,36,ofLosAnge-
les, California, was arrested for driv-
ing while intoxicated and for refus-
ing a breath test at North Avenue and
Elm Street. He was held in lieu of
$650 bail.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Firefighters at Scene
Of Construction Accident

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6
• One hundred block of Roger

Avenue, assist police at auto acci-
dent.

• Six hundred block of willow
grove Road, system malfunction.

• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-
berts Mill Road, steam mistaken for
smoke.

• Eleven hundred block of
Boynton Avenue, construction acci-
dent.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
• Eight hundred block of Forest

Avenue, smoke scare.
• Three hundred block of South

Avenue East, system malfunction.
• Nine hundred block of North

Avenue East, unintentional alarm.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8
• Five hundred block of Parkview

Avenue, system malfunction.
• Three hundred block of South

Avenue East, check of arcing and
electrical equipment.

• Seven hundred block of Central

Experts Address
Town's Parking Woes

forcement, the effective parking sup-
ply in downtown Westfield can be
increased, the team concluded.

They also suggested a single agency
be given responsibility for parking
management and planning and em-
phasized consideration should be
given to the additionof parking spaces
as a continuing phase of parking
management.

The Westfield MainStreet Parking
Task Force, chaired by Robert D.
Shaffer, was appointed by Mayor
Boo the last fall to conduct a compre-
hensive study of parking in down-
town Westfield using the resources
and volunteers of Westfield
MainStreet and to make recommen-
dations lo him on how Weslfield's
parking situation can be improved.

For further information about the
Parking Task force and other
Westfield MainStreet projects, con-
tact Program Manager, Mrs. Michele
Picou, at 789-9444.

Avenue, wire down.
• Seven hundred block of

Knollwood Terrace, animal rescue.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9
• SeverthundredblockofNorgate,

lock out.
• Nine hundred block of Saint

Marks Avenue, system malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Spring-

field Avenue, syslem malfunction.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10

• Three hundred block of Clark
Street, standby for rescue helicopter
landing.

• One hundred block of New
Providence Road, system malfunc-
tion.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11
• One hundred block of Summit

Court, gas odor investigation.
• Eight hundred block of North

Avenue West, power line down.
• Mountainside Fire Department,

mutual aid and extrication of motor-
ist.

• Two hundred block of Eton
Place, gas odor investigation.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12
• One hundred block of New

Providence Road, gas odor investi-
gation.

• Six hundred block of Drake
Place, vehicle fire.

Scott Moss Earns
Dean's List Honors
At Bentley College

Scott H. Moss of Westfield has
been named to the Dean's List for
outstanding academic achievement
in the fall semester at Bentley Col-
lege in Waltham, Massachusetts. Scott
is a freshman.

To be named to the Dean's List, a
full-time students must have a grade
point averageof3.3orhigher with no
course grade below 2.0 during the
term.

Bentley College is New England's
largest institution of higher learning
specializing in professional business
education.

The best way lo cheer yourself up is lo
try to cheer somebody else up.

— Mark Twain

SHOWING THANKS..Junlor members or the Rake and Hoe Garden Club
present Mrs. Louise Roche with a special gift to thank her for helping with their
dish gardens which they will enter in their upcoming Flower Show, Pictured, left
to right, are: Mrs. Louise Roche, Tory MafTey and Brittany Lanam,

Junior Musical Club Seeks
Auditioners for Concert

The Junior Musical Club of
Westfield has been preparing for
its annual March Ensemble Con-
cert.

At the concert, members of the
club will perform vocal and instru-
mental pieces of an ensemble nature.
The concert gives its members a
chance to perform classical pieces
which they have been preparing at
the meetings in months prior to the
performance.

The dale of the concert for this year
is Sunday, March 5, at 3 p.m. As in

Leslie K. Klieger,
David A. Kressner

Earn Honors at Emory
Two Westfield residents were

named to ihe Dean's List at Emory
College in Atlanta. Leslie K.Klieger,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Alan
Klieger, and David A. Kressner, the
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kressner,
achieved honors for the foil semester.

Students must earn a grade point
average of 3.31 orhigherlo be named
to the Dean's List.

The only way tocnlcrtainsomc folks is
(o listen to them.

— Kin /{ubbard

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Westiielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County —with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the must complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Weslfield from town and Union County government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, olhcr social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen issues, humor,
psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send The
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, this is Ihe lime you might consider some of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, is the official newspaper for Westfield
and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment In Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
(September to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NAME

previous years, the concert will take
place in the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street,
Westfield.

The concert is open to the public.
In addition to these preparations,

the club will be having auditions for
any interested junior high or high
school musician in the area. "The
club meets monthly to shore musical
talents in a non-threatening and highly
receptive environment," a spokes-
woman said.

The audition is Wednesday, March
1, at 7:30p.m. at which the nudilionee
must perform two pieces: One pre-
Beethoven and one including or after
Beethoven.

Interested musicians should call
Subarna Biswas at 233-0789 for ad-
ditional details.

Maria J. Santomauro,
Kevin P. O'Keefe Earn

Honors at Fairfield
Maria Joy Santomauro and Kevin

P. O'Keefe, both of Westfield, have
been named to the Dean's List at
Fairfield university in Connecticut.

To be selected, a student must at-
tain a grade point average of at least
3.5.

Maria is a mathematics major and
Kevin is majoring in finance.

Most great men and women arc not
perfectly rounded in ihcir personalities,
but arc instead pcoptc whose unc great
enthusiasm is so grcatil makes their faults
seem insignificant.

— Charles Ar Cerumi

OUTFITTING HELP...E»ch year Ihe Junior Woman's Club of Westfleld
sponsors a community service called "Dress • Living Doll." Working with
Westfleld's Human Services Director, Mrs. Lillian Corsi, (wo children are
chosen to receive a complete outfit of clothing. Pictured making Oie club's
donation Is Chairman Mrs. Susan LorenUen and Mrs. Corsl, 1/you would like
more Information about the Junior Woman's Club of Westfleld, please call Mrs.
Lorentzen at 789-4867.

Next Year's Town Budget
To Rise Only 1.9 Per Cent

CONTIMUCB mOMPiOtl

lions of "doom and gloom" that were
heard from the residents at council meet-
ings, the council was able lo introduce a
conservative spending plan.

"I think tlie traditional fiscal conserva-
tism of this council has shown that we can
deal with whatever comes along and do
the very best forthepeopleof Weslfield,"
she said.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely
reiterated a theme that he has addressed
before in that he cannot find the so-called
"waste" in government spending that has
been mentioned by stale officials.

He said there is little that can be sliced
from the town budget, adding that any
reduction in personnel in the police or fire
departments or in public works would be
criticized by residents.

He noted the town must pay SI .4 mil-
lionin sewerage costs just for residents lo
"flush their toilets."

He said Westficld's 1995 budget was
"well done" by the town administration
and by Councilman Groba and the Fi-
nance Committee.

First Word Councilman Norman N,
Greco added, regardless of party affilia-
tion on the council, "we are all here for
Westfield and work very hard to be very
conservali ve In our approach and to look
for things that will save money for (he
taxpayers."

"We are the keepers of the money of
the taxpayers of Westfield," said Coun-
cilman Greco, adding the council will
continue lo "do the best job possible" in
keeping spending down.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkinscommertded the department heads
for presenting their individual budgets
which were generally flat from last year.
He said most of the town's administra-
tion resides in town which gives them a
"vested interest" in keeping taxes down.

First Ward Councilman, Mrs. Gail S.
Vemick, called the budget process this
year "efficient and timely."

The public hearing on the budget has
been set for Tuesday, March 14.

During the council agenda setting meet-
ing which followed the special budget
meeting, following a lengthy discussion
Mayor Boothc assigned Ihe task of
whether the council should introduce its
zoning ordinance (his month or later in
the year lo the Laws and Rules Commit-
tee.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt rec-
ommended thai Ihe ordinance, which in-
cludes acompleterevisionofzoning town
lobcttcrfitwilhexislingdcvclopmcnt.bc
introduced on Tuesday, February 28.

The main concern addressed by the
council waswhatimpactthechange would
have on Ihe ShopRile application which
is in its latter stages before the Planning
Board.

Councilmen Gruba and Greco both
said they favored postponing the intro-
duction of the ordinance until after the
completion of the ShopRite hearings
which are now two years old.

The major change to Ihe ShopRile ap-
plication would be a change in the rear
yard setback, from Ihe present 10 feet, to
15 feet. Noise control standards would
also no longer need to be addressed for
the proposed site which is currently the
Weslfield Lumber and Home Center on
North Avenue.

While Councilwoman Vernick favored
moving with Ihe introduction of the ordi-

Here's

©it* pbs
Al's Market

345 Norn Avenue
Garrood

Baron's Drug Siore
243 East Broad Street

WestJield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westliekf

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

WestlieM

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

WestfleW

Hidi's
464 Fourth Avenue

Ganvood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

WestfekJ

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

WeslfiekJ

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospector's Deli
760 Prospect Street

Westfleld

Where to Buy

The Oasis
401 Souln Avenue

Westfield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
110OSoulh Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven otWestiield
1200 South Avenue West

Weslfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Ekn Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westflekj

Westfield Card Store
281 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue Wost

Weslfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

nance, Councilman Gruba noted the
amou nt of legal and other costs to date of
the ShopRite hearings for his reason for
delaying ihe introduction.

Council man Hely added that, by chang-
ing zoning in the area of the proposed
ShopRile, residents would now assume
the council is their new forum to address
their opposition or support for the appli-
cation.

Mr. Brandt had wanted Ihe ordinance
introduced al the Tuesday, February 28
regular council meeting, so it could be
turned over lo the Planning Board which
would be given 35 days lo make any
recommendations.

Councilman Gruba referred lo the in-
troduction of the zoning changes while
the ShopRite case is still being heard as
"poking a stick at a pit bull."

Inolherbu si ness. Town Engineer Ken-
neth B. Marsh said Ihe town is still wait-
ing for approval of a storm retention
permit for the Lexington Heights devel-
opment at the Ewan Tract, Mr. Marsh
said he hopes the permit will be received
shortly so that improvements by she town,
such as roads, curbing and sewers, can be
initiated by next month. The work should
be completed by October.

Once Ihe permit is received the town
will need an authorization from ihe Plan-
ning Board to subdivide Ihe property.
The application to subdivide the 10-acrc
parcel into 19 building lots was approved
last year by the board. The board, how-
ever, must sign its approval lhal all neces-
sary permits have been obtained.

Officials said thai Ihe legal advertising
for a land sale for the remaining 18 lots in
the development could occur by the
middle of April. The land sale would be
held soon after with construction antici-
pated to begin on the individual lots by
the summer.

Mr. Marsh announced the county ex-
pects to repave portions of East Broad
Street from Springfield Avenue to the
downtown area and on North Avenue
form Dudley Avenue to the Scotch Plains
border.

Town Administrator Edward A. Gottko
announced, in relation lo the council's
discussion al last week's meeting regard-
ing parking on snow-covered streets, that
the City of Summit has introduced an
ordinance which will prohibit parking on
125 streets throughout the city during
snow storms.

He said the city will pay SI0,000 in
costs toi place signs on each of the streets,
as required by law, announcing when the
snow emergencies are in effect and to
inform residents that their cars will be
lowed.

The council will not meet next week.
This year's schedule was changed to co-
incide with Ihe winter vacation next week
in the town's public schools.

Town's Racial Makeup
Similar to Fanwood

580, were owned by black residents,
followed by Fanwood at4.3 percent,
or 98 units, and Westfield at 3.2 per
cent, or 265 units.

Fanwood had the highest percent-
ageof white residents who were rent-
ing with 89.3 per cent of the total of
168 renter-occupied units, or 150,
followed by Westfield at 85.9 per
cent of the 1,926 renter-occupied
units, or 1,655, and Scotch Plains at
1,162 of the total of 1,409 renter-
occupied units, or 82,5 percent.

In terms of race, in Westfield the
black population was slightly higher
than that for those persons whose
ethnic background is from Asia or of
the Pacific Islands. The slate figures
indicate there were 1,323 black resi-
dents, or 4.6 per cent of the total
population, and 1,019 Asian or Pa-
cific Island persons, or 3.5 per cent of
the total number of residents.

Fanwood has a similar percentage
with 5.2 per cent, or 372 persons, of
the total population being black.Then:
were 297 residents with an Asian or
Pacific Islands ethnic background,
which is4.2 percent of the borough's
total population.

The township's black population
was reported at 11.1 percent, with a
total number of 2,349. It had 968
AsianorPactfic Island persons, which
comprised 4.6 per cent of its total
population.

Scotch Plains has the highest per-
centage of Asian Indians nt 1.4 per
cent, or 300, followed by Fanwood at
1.3 per cent, or 93, and Westfield at
195, or 0.7 percent. The percentages
of Chinese residents is 1.3 percent in
both Scotch Plains and Fanwood and
1.! per cent in Westfield.

There were 281 Chinese persons
residing in the township, 94 in the
borough and 304 In Westfield. All
other backgrounds, based on race,
were under a per cent in the three
municipalities.
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Cl»*k> Sludio lor TTW WmtlHwU Lndmr
ANOTHER WIR.JF'orward Malt CualUeri of Westfleld races with the puck past a Bishop Eustace defender during
Monday'! 8-J win.

Blue Devil Ice Stickers Now 12-7
After 8-5 Win Over Bishop Eustace

The Westfield High School Ice
Hockey Team improved their record
to 12-7 on the season over the past
week following victoriesoverBishop
Eustace and Lakeland at the
WarinancoRank in Roselle.The team
also suffered a loss to Chatham.

In the most recent victory on Feb-
ruary 13, the team was led by Ben
Sezer, who scored four goals, and
Anthony Didario, who added two
more, as the Blue Devils defeated
Bishop Eustace 8-5.

The Devils received solo goals by
Bill Geddes and Brad Schwarz.
Bishop Eustace was led by Nick Razz,
who scored twice, and DaveWillaner,
who added a goal.

The team was defeated by Chatham
7-5 on February 11. Chatham, which
improved its mark to 12-3-1, received
two goals fromJim Wilson and single
goals from in the contest. Third pe-
riod goals by Wilson and Dunn gave
Chatham a 6-2 lead which was too
much of a deficit for the Blue Devils
to overcome.

Gilaltlefi knocked in a goal and
assisted on another for Westfield.
Derek Fisher scored two goals in the
third period which pulled the team
within one goal of Chatham, at 6-5.

Chatham, however, countered with
an insurance goal from Fred Gero.

Westfield defeated Lakeland 7-2
on February 8. Gualtieri and Fisher

led the Blue Devils with two goals
apiece. Brendan Hickey, Sezer and
Brian Lacarrobba all scored for the
Devils.

Police League Sets
Flag Grid Signups

For February 18,25
The Westfleld Police Athletic

League football program is sponsoring
non-conlacl flag football clinics for all
Weslfield School children in grades 2
through S to be held this spring al
Tamaques park.

Registration for these four special
clinics will be held on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 18, from 1 to 3 p.m. and on
Saturday,February25,from IOa.rn.to
3 p.m. in the Community Center at
Town Hall. The cost is J5 a child. The
fee entitled each registrant to attend
any or all of the four sessions.

The fourcli nics wilhakc place from
10 a.m. to noon on the first four Satur-
days of April at the football practice
field in Tamaques park. The non-con-
tacl clinics will be run under the direc-
tion of embers of Ihc Weslfiek! High
School football coachi ng staff as well
as Police League coaches.

The clinics will provide instruction
in the fundamentals of flag football as
well as game simulations.

Because dag football is a non-con-
tact version of Ihc sport, participating
children need no special equipment.
All participants should wear sweat
clothes and either sneakers or clcatcd
shoes.

Parents and volunteers are encour-
aged to participate.

Questions about the flag football
clinics maybe directed to OcorgcGircsi
at 654-3132, Ken Miller at 518-0398,

, KevingDowling at 508-0721 or Harold
Butts at 753-6158.

A WINNING SEASON...The Wtstfkld Ice Hockty team pUytd Uidr final
E»nw«>tn(i put wiSk ibddukllffed for the state tournament with « winning
season. Her* Malt Gualtieri, No. 16, fact J a West ESKX opponent.

Raider Grapplers Finish
Tenth in County Tourney

Girl Police Team
Loses First Game

The Sevenlh-and Eighth-Grade Police
Athletic League Girls Basketball Team
took their first loss of the season on
February 2by droppings hard-fought 36-
33 decision to a well-disciplined Berke-
ley Heights team.

Westfield took an 18-16 first half lead
with Liz McKeon scoring IOof her team
high 13 points and getting 9 of her 14
rebounds. After intermission, Berkeley
Heights fought back to take a i-point
lead. Lindsey El Koury then stepped up
Ioscore6ofthenext8 points and snared
5 of her 7 rebounds lo keep Westficld in
the game.

In the fourth quarter, the lead changed
hands several limes before a 3-point shot
put Berkeley Heigh tsinihe lead by 5 with
I minute, 30 seconds lo go. Berkeley
Heights then went into a stall offense.
Weslfield was able lo gel the ball back to
close to within 3 but (hen time ran out.

Scoring for Westfield were Liz
McKeon with 13 points, Lindsey El
Koury, 8. Jessie Lutkcnhouse, 6, Emily
Lieberman, 4. and Cristin Ferric, 7.

The team now has a 4-1 record.

By JUSTIN OTT
Specialty Writwi/brTkt Timti

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Wrestling Team fin-
ished a disappointing I Oth in the
Union County, but did have two grap-
plers, Jason McLean and Sean
Dambaugh, make it to the final bout.

Francis Davidson, at 102 pounds,
won his first match and then lost lo a
Westfield opponent he had beaten
twice be fore. Davidson lost the match
by one point. He then wrestled back
i n the loser bracket to take fifth place
after beating his Weslfield opponent
he had lost to the preceding day.

Sophomore 108 pounder, Lee
Loewinger, received a bye in the first
round, and then in the second round,
he was beaten badly by a wrestler
from Rahway he had pinned the week
before. Lcc won two more matches in
the tournament to take fifth place.

Senior Kevin McLean, at 114
pounds, won in the first round and
then lost in the second, he came back
with a pin in the third round in the
losers bracket. McLean finished in
fifth place. The Raiders did not enter
a man in the 121-pound match.

McLean,at 128 pounds, receiveda
bye in the first round and pummeled
his opponents in the second and third
rounds. He losttoTomWysaki forthe
second time this year; in the final
round McLean had only lost by a few
points the last time these two met
about a week ago. Without Wysaki of
Rahway in the same grouping,
McLean should go on to capture (hat
medal but he will most likely face
him again inthe regional tournament.

MonimaAbrahms was knocked out
of the tournament in the first round at
134 pounds. Dan Guzman, at 144
pounds, lost in the first round bul got
a chance to wrestle in the losers
bracket only to lose again.

James Guiya was also knocked out
in the first round in his 151-pounds
bout. Jason Cosale, at 162 pounds,
received a bye in the first round and
then a technical failed his opponent
in the second round. Casalc lost in the
third and wrestled back to take fifth
place.

Sean Dambaugh, at 174 pounds,
made it to the final round for the
Raiders. He aggressively made his
way there only to face a tough Union
opponent, Frank Giordano.
Dambaugh lost to Giordano 5-3 the
last time they met, but this time it was
al! Giordano. Dambaugh had to settle
for second place with a 13-2 deci-
sion.

Scott Amory lost u> the would be
champion at heavyweight in the early
rounds, but came back in the losers
bracket to lake fifth place.

The Raiders will face Piscataway
tomorrow, February 17, in an away
match. The district tournament will
be held on Friday and Saturday, Feb-
ruary 24 and 25, which will be hosted
by the defending champion, South
Plainfield, at the South Plainfield
High School.

Blue Devil Girls Swim Team Wins
Third Straight County Title

By SARAH ROBERTS
SptOaUf WrUUnft* V* Wtl&rULtaltr

After placing second in the first two
events, the Westfield High School Var-
sity Girls' Swim Team knew that they
had to excel to live up to their first seed
ranking and win the Union County title
this past weekend. The Blue Devi Is caught
up quickly, however, to win iheir third
consecutive title with 235 points. They
beat iheir nearest competitors, Scotch
Plains and Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School of Springfield by 38 points.

The Westfleld relay team of senior co-
captain Jen O'Brien, seniors Lisa Olden
and Jill Smith andjunior AnneTeitelbatim
started off the meet with a second place
showing in the 200-yard medley relay in
I minute, 58.22 seconds.Tcitelbaum was
then touched out in the 200-yard freestyle
leaving her with second place in 2 min-
utes, 2.56 seconds. O'Brien and senior
co-captain Laura Todd placed fifth and
seventh, respectively.

In the 200-yard individual medley.
Olden placed fourth in 2 minutes, 21.09
seconds, her best time of the season.
Sophomore Michelle Kashlak placed lOih
in 2 minutes, 31.56 seconds.

Senior Smith was defeated for the first
time this season in the 50-yard freestyle.
Even in her defeat, Smith beat the meet
record of 25.20 seconds by .06 seconds,
but it was still not good enough to beat
Katie Slonaker of Oak Knoll who set the
new meet record of 24.41 seconds.

O'Brien placed fourth in the 100-yard
butterfly with a time of I minute, 4.46
seconds, a personal best time for her.
Freshman Kelly Carter placed seventh in
1 minute, 6.34 second.

Smith placed sixth in the 100-yard
freestyle in 57.57 seconds. Teitelbaum
took Westfield's only individual first
place in the 500-yard freestyle in 5 min-
utes, 29.78 seconds. Carter and Todd, in
5 minutes, 42.61 seconds and 5 minutes,
59.43 seconds, respectively placed third
and sixth in Ihc only event where all three
entrants placed in the top six.

In the 200-yard freestyle relay, West-
field not only placed first but established
a new meet record as well. The relay team
of Olden, Todd, Teitelbaum and Smith
finished in I minute,45.24bybeatinglhe
old record by .58 seconds.

Weslfield placed ninth, 11th and 12th
in the 100-yard backstroke, the only event
in which they did not place in the top six.
Senior Cait lin Jordan, Kash lak and sopho-
more Trudy Schundler finished in 1
minute, 9.58 seconds, 1 minute, 10.39
seconds and 1 minute, 10.72 seconds,
respectively,

Olden placed fifth in the 100-yard
breast in I minute, 14.94 seconds. Senior
Sharon Pakenham dropped her time to I
minute, 29,81 in the race, as well.

Going into the last event, the 400-yard
freestyle relay, the girls needed only to
place lo guarantee their first place. The
relay team of Carter, Jordan, Todd and
O'Brien swam to a fourth-place finish in
4 minutes, 6.31 seconds.

But, the relay team was not the total of
the teams points. Westfield divers Megan
Clarke and Justine Moncricf placed fifth
arid seventh respectively, in the Union
County Diving Championship on Febru-
ary?.

Westfield finished the meet wilh 235
points by beating Scotch Plains and Day-
ton Regional who lied for second place
with 197 points.

"1 feel we swam very well. We were
expected to win and just proved to every-
body that we are the strongest team in the
county," commented O'Brien.

Weslfield had a score to settle with
Governor Livingston of Berkeley Heights
on February 2. Former Westfield swim
coach Slacey Hegna presently coaches
the Governor Livingston team. Weslfield
proved to Hegna they still have il by
defeating her team by a score of 116-53.

Weslfield placed first in every event
including Ihc relays. The relay team of
O'Brien, Olden, Teitelbaum and Smith
placed first in the 200-yard medley relay
in 2 minutes, .41 seconds.

Teilelbaum placed first in the 200-
yard freestyle in 2 minutes, 8.32 seconds
and in the 500-yard freestyle in 5 min-
utes, 43.6 seconds. Olden placed first in
the 200-yard individual medley in 2 min-
utes, 28.41 and in the 100-yard breast
stroke with a time of I minute, 17.1
seconds.

Smith finished first in the 50-yard
freestyle in 25.71 seconds and in the 100-
yard freestyle in 1 minute, .87 seconds.
O'Brien placed first in the 100-yard but-
terfly with a time of 1 minute, 4.73 sec-
onds.

The relay team of Olden, sophomore
KristenZadourian.juniorMorrtfO'Keefc
and sophomore Lauren McGovcrn gar-
nered first place in the 200-yard freestyle
relay in 1 minute, 54.54 seconds. Kashlak
placed first in the 100-yard backstroke in
1 minute, 11.07 seconds.

To finish off the meet, Carter, Jordan
Todd and O'Brien achieved first place in
the 400-yard freestyle relay.

"Practicing hard as a team is really
paying off because alot of people are still
achieving personal best times,"explained
O'Brien. "Hopefully our achievements

Softball League
For Girls to Hold

Final Signups
The Girts Softball League of

Westfield will hold Us final registra-
tion day for this spring's soflball sea-
son on Saturday, February 18. The
previously scheduled registration was
canceled due to snow.

Registration for all divisions will
lake place from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the
Roosevelt Intermediate School cafete-
ria. All girls who arc residents of
Westfield in grades 2 through 12 arc
invited lo sign up.

This will be the last opportunity to
sign up in person before the $20 laic
registration fee will apply.

If you have any questions, please
call Bill Nicol at 233-7081, John
Lutkenhouse at 233-6698 or Bob
Guerriero at 654-1799.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor doaa by
being the first to Introduce your business through

Getting To Know YOU'B exclusive new homeowner welcoming

OTLCOMWS NfWCOMJflS

program.

For tpontonhlp (Malta, call
1-300-255-4659

SPORTS
will cany into the State Tournament,"

Westfield will compete in the Stale
Tournament next week. Because of their
top seed. Westfield has a bye in the first

round that begins today, February 16.
Westfield will swim against the winner
of Randolph versus Roxbury on Monday,
February 20.

TERRILL
MIDDLE SCHOOL

FYO BASEBALL
SPRING SIGN-UP

JANZ3-FEBZ6
INFO CALL B89-7BB9

SPRING SlG.VUP,..The Finwood Youth Organization Baseball League Is in
tbe middle of I Is Spring Registration Drive which Is scheduled to run through
Sunday, February 26. Youngsters from Fanwood and Scotch Plains are re-
minded to reserve tbeir roster space by signing up now. For further Information,
please cull 889-7689.

Kent Place Student Wins
Union County Diving Title

Scotch Plains resident Lisa Dughi, a
sophomore at Kent Pi ace School in Sum-
mit, won the Union County diving cham-
pionship on February 3, defeating three-
time champion Mcilyn Ruiz, also of
Scotch Plains.

Lisa, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dughi,isamembcrof the Somerset
Valley YMCAdivingieam.lhe'Lordsor
the Boards," coached by Fred and Lesley
Woodruff.

Competitive diving requires a signifi-
cant commitment. Lisa practices t*o and
a half hours a day, five days a week,
including aday at the Rutgers University
pool where her coach also coaches the
Rutgers diving team. Only diving com-
petitively for the past three years, she
trains and competes on both the one-
meter and three-meter diving boards.

While high school meets areonly one-
meter dives, competing at the "Y" Na-
tional and United States Diving Associa-
tion level requites both one- and three-
mctcr dives. Lisa qualified for the "Y"
Nationals in 1994, and she looks forward
to attending the competition, held annu-
ally in April at the Hall of Fame Pool in
Fon Lauderdale.

Celebrating the 100th anniversary of
its founding, Kenl Place School has a
strong tradition of athletic excellence.
The school has intcrscholastic teams in
field hockey, Softball, volleyball, lacrosse,
tennis and track.

Kent Place also encourages the indi-
vidual athlete to pursue excellence in
their chosen sports. In addition to Lisa's
diving accomplishments, the school has
champion golfers, skaters and swimmers
among its students.

Police Junior Raiders Roll
To Sixth Straight Victory

The Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League Junior Raiders ran their winning
streak tosix, wilh victories over Westfield.
75-44, and Summit, 44-32.

Dave Herman had his best game of Ihc
season with a career high 30-point, 16-
rcbound effort over Westfield. James
Allen continued his strong performance
with 22 points and 12 rebounds. Russ
Vcrducci hit for 10 points, while Rory
Vcrducci popped in 6 points.

James Alien's 25 points and 15 re-
bounds led the Junior (8-7) over Summit.
Russ Vcrducci and Dave Larkin con-
nected for 12-and 5 points respectively.
Cory Wilson hil for his first bucket of the
season.

The Senior Raiders dropped a 74-57

More Sports
Can Be Found:
Pages 14,15, 23

decision to Weslfield. John Cos mis had a
superb game with a season high 19points
and 13 rebounds. Ryan Hahner and Dave
Russ connected for 10 and 9 points each.
Matt Granda hit for a career high 8 points.

The Seniors (6-10) ended their losing
streak at three, wilh a 58-46 win over
Summit. Joe Caruso led a balanced scor-
ing attack, with 15 points. Alcn Scott and
James Allen hit for 8 points each, while
Joe Fanzone and Eric Mihansky popped
in 7 points apiece. Chris Horn had an
excellent game, connecting for 5 points,
5 rebounds and 3 steals.

Both teams host Chatham on Saturday
at the Scolch Plains High School.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTOflING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE INTHE DEVELOPMENT
OP BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

LA TE WINTER SBSStON
NOW IN PROGRESS
(908) 753-824O

Tom Turnbull. Dir.

ItONSALL CHIROPRACTI

Improving Performance Naturally
• Sports Specific Rehabilitation

' Blomechanical Evaluations of Sports Injuries
• Strength & Flexibility Programs

• Video Gait Analysis • Certified Personal Trainer On Staff

William B. Bonsall, DC, CCSP
Board Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

Member- American Chiropractic Association (ACA) • ACA Sports Coundl
• American College ol Sports Medicine • Federation ol International Sports

Chiropractic • NJ Chiropractic Society Sports Council • National Academy d
Sports Medians • National Strength and Conditioning Assoc.

Commuter Hours
7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

908-654-9228
315 Lenox Avenue

(1'A Block* from Post Otflct)

24 Hour Emergency Service
Team Physician For:

CoOTUgttCydngTam • ReeWNafanalAerocwClvmpiorstios • A V P M B M d i V M q M T o u
• Wand Boston MaraSwns- PrafsssionBl RodeoCowrtxysAssaaatian • Pm Bowlar̂  AssadaliaRTair

• Bud J«t Ski Tour • Manhattan Swim MaraH»n -TaeKwontoNafordChmpiorehips
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Devil Girl Runners Take
Eighth in State Tourney

By TED KILCOMMONS
SptciaUf Wmunjo, Iht W*,tftU UatUr

Led by Senior Tiffany Hester, a
small but talented Westfleld High
School Girls' Varsity Winter Track
Team scored an eighth-place finish in
last Sunday's Group No. 3 State
Championships held at the Jadwin
Gym at Princeton University with 12
points.

Hester held strong throughout the
quarter and semifmaTsoftheJJ-meter
high-hurdles and was seeded second*

Softball League
For Girls Offers

Basic Skills Cllric
A clinic in basic softbail skills is

being offered for girls in grades 4
through 7 who are Westfield residents.
The clinic will beheld at a local school
gymnasiumeveryThursday night from
march 2 through March 30.

Two 90-minute sessions will be of-
fered with the younger girls starting at
6 and the older girls at 7:30 p.m. Reg-
istration forthe five sessionsis$15 and
is on a first-come, first-served basis.

Girls who wish to register or would
like more information may contact
Terry Tracy on 654-3836.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-14787-S4

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT*

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
FEUCE LA VECCHIA. h i . or her haira,
devlaees and oereonal reprMant*-
tlvaa and hla or har, their, or any of
their auccaaaora In right, l id* and

inlaraaL

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED ANQ
REQUIRED to serve upon Friedman
Slegoioaum, plaintiff's attorneys, whan
address (8 Seven Becker Farm Road,
Roseiand, New Jersey O706B. telephone
number (201) 992-1890, an anawer to the
Complaint In Foreclosure and lor Possea-
slon and First Amendment to Complaint In
Foreclosure and for Possession (Jointly,
the "Complaint"), filed In the Civil Action. In
which WHC-SEVEN Real Estate Limited
Partnership, a Delaware llmrted partner-
ship. Is plalntirt and PHB. a New Jersey
General Partnership: Slsto Rosalo: John
ftosato, Bruce Bannon: City of Eltzabeiti. a
Municipal Corporation ot theStsta of New
Jersey: Loteeaux Bulldera Supply Co.:
Felice La Vecchla. his or her helra, dev/t-
seBs and persona] representatives and
hlsor her, tnslr. or any of their successors
In right, title and interest; Antonletta La
Vecchla, Co-Administrator of the Estateol
Pence La Vecchla; AntonJetta La Vecchte;
Prank La Veccnla,Co-Admlnlslr«torol the
estate of Felice La Vacchla; Frank La
Vecchlc Joseph La VecchK; Thomas La
Vecchia:Rose Mary Paparatto; and Phyllis
Mlrabslla are defendant*, pending In the
Superior Court of New Jeraay. Chancery
Division, Union County, and bearing
Socket No. F-14767 en wtthtn thirty-live
(35) days after February 16, 1O9S. exclu-
sive of such date.

If you fall to do so, judgment by default
may be rendered against you fcrthe relief
demanded In the Complaint

You should file your Answer and Proof
of Enrvlce In duplicate with me Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complex CN-Q71, Trenton, New
Jersey 08623, In accordance with the rules
of clyll practice and procedure.

This action has been Enstituted for the
purpose af ID foreclosing a Construc-
tion/Permanent Mortgage and Security
Agreement dated August 29,1 sea, made
by PPB, a New Jersey General Partner-
ship as Mortgagor, to The National State
Bank, Bizaeetn, New Jersey, which Mort-
gage was recorded In the union County
ReglstersOfflce on Septembers, 1S89,ln
Mortgage Book 4006. Page 0001 et seq.,
and modified by Modlllcatlon Agreement
made, executed and delivered by PRB, a
New Jersey General Partnership to The
National Slate Bank, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey on June 1, 1993 and recorded In the
Union County Register's Office on June 9.
1993 tn Mortgage 6ook 4905. Page 246 at
aeq.

Plaintiff Is the succassor-lrvlnterest by
assignment to Mew Jersey National Bank.
New Jersey National Bank Is the suceee-
sor-ln-lnlerest by merger, name change
or otherwise to Corestates New Jersey
National Bank: Constellation Bank, NA;
and to The National State Bank, Elizabeth,
New Jersey.

An assignment of mortgage In favor of
plaintiff dated July 12, 1994 was duty re-
corded In the Union County Register's
Office on July 20, 1994 In Mortgage As-
signment Book 763, Page 292et seq.: and
(2) to recover possession of and con-
cerns premises commonly known as 80-
86 Second street Clry of Elizabeth, County
of Union, ana State ol New jersey.

if you are unaoie to obtain an attorney,
you may contact the lawyer referral ser-
vice of the County ot venue by calling
(BOB) 353-4715. If you cannot afford an
attorney, you may communicate wttn the
Legal Services Office of the County of
venue by calling (908) 354-4340.

YOU. FELICE LA VECCHIA. hl» or her
heirs, devisees and personal representa-
tives and his or her. their or any of their
successors In right, lite and Interest are
hereby made party defendants to thlsfore-
closure action: (a) as a precaution be-
cause Plaintiff through due diligence has
been unabtaio ascertain the name of all of
Felice's heirs, davlseea and personal rep-
resentatives. Feltce La Vecchla died In-
testate, a resident of 3SS Rahway A venue.
Elizabeth, In the County of Union and State
of New Jersey, on May 6. 1883: (bj by
virtue of a Mortgaae held by Felice La
vacchladated November 21.1900, made,
executed and delivered by PHB. a New
J eraey General Partnership, in the original
principal amount of $338,000.00, which
Mortgage was recorded on December
2B, 1990. In the Union County Registers
Office In Mortgage 3ook 4173, Paoe 168
et asq; (c) by virtue of a Judgment held by
Felice La Vecchla against Bruce Sannon,
Slsto Rosato. John Rosato and P.R.B., a
General Partnership, entered by the Su-
perior Court afNew Jersey on November
2*, 1992. as Judgment No. J-131S8S-O2,
In the amount Of $399,765.12 plus costs
Jointly and severally. An order for taxed
costs of $ 165.42 was entered on March 6.
1993; and (d) and/or any lien, claim or
interest YOU may have In, to or against the
Mortgaged Premises by virtue of the
alcove.

OONALD F. PHELAN
CLGHK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
FRIEDMAN SIEQELBAUM
Seven Becker Farm Road
Roseland. New Jersey 0706B-1757
11 — 2/16/95. The Leader Fee: $111.18

in the finals. Needing to place in the
top six to move on to the Sunday,
February 19,MeetofChampions,the
pressure was on. She was able to race
to asecond place finish with a time of
8.6 seconds. Her time was the fastest
ever by a Westfleld runner.

'Tiffany has an incredible amount
of talent, and I was happy to see her
put it to use against some of the
state's bett runners said Coach Jack
Martin.

There were a number of other
metnorableperformancesfor the Blue
Devils.

In the 800-meter run, the under-
classmen showed their talent and
gumption. Sophomore standout Suzy
Kozub placed fourth in the group
with a tune of 2 minutes, 27.3 sec-
onds. Freshman Sage Stefuik, run-
ning in the second heat, was able to
pull out a !Oth-pIace finish. She
missed placing by less than two sec-
onds.

The junior tandem of Terry
Milanetti and Lauren Saul racked up
impressive times in the 1,600-meter
race. Milanetti and Saul ran in a pack
during a large part of the race which
was eight laps around the 200-meter
track. Milanetti ran a time of 5 min-
utes, 48 seconds, just edging out Saul
who was three seconds behind.

"I'm happy with the way my sea-
son ended up. The group race was
extremely nerve racking, but 1 ended
up with a good time. I'm psyched for
the spring season." said Saul.

The meet was capped off with a
successful 4-leg, 400-meter race.
Hester anchored the relay to a time of
4 minutes, 27.1 seconds. She was
able to set another Westfleld record
with a I minute, 1.9 seconds split.

The girls' team traveled to the 168th
Street Armory in New York City this
past Tuesday for their last relay meet
of the season.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY 0IVISI0N, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-011300-04

COUNTRYWI0E FUNDING) CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF va. WELLINGTON
SOALHEIRO ET AL8. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHrr Of EXECUTION,
DATED JAMUARY 0B, t»OB FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me cttrecKd I shall expose
for H I S bypubllcvendue, m ROOM 207. In
the Court House, tn the C*y of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OK MARCH A.O.. 10MMtWOO'CIOCK
In ma afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount I* •74,77*70.
ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of tand and

premise*, situate, lying and being In tn»
CITY OF ELIZABETH, County of UNION,
and Stats ot Naw Jersey, mote narticu-
larty tfeacnoad aa fottowa:

SEE ATTACHED SCHEDULE "A".
Tax Lot 1628CB. Block WARD 13.
Commonly known as 120 WESTFIELO

A VENUE, UNIT 68. ELIZABETH. NEW JER-
SEY 07204.

A deposit ol 15% ol the bid price In c ash
or certified funda la required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the aum of
$76,654.60 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thare Is » full legal description on file In
the Union county Sheriffs Office.

Th s Shaclff fssarvs a th« right ta adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE, Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Clifton, New Jeraay 0701 a
CH-761653<WL)
4 T-2/16,2/33,
3/2 & 3/B/vS Fes: *163.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVCHTiaCMCNT FOB BIDS)

BTOAHO OF EDUCATION
of trie

SCOTCH PLAINB-PANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JEKSCY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT sealed

bids will be received by ma Board of Edu-
cation of the Scotch Pielns-Fanwood
School District Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar StrsBt, Scotch Plains 07076. Union
County, New Jersey, for the following to
t>e received at the prevailing time<s).

ATMUtnC SUPPLIES BID
Thursday, Mar oh I I , I M S

• t 3:OO p.m.
and will t » publicly opened and read Im-
mediately thereafter.

if bid exceeds S10.OO0.OO. bidder must
be prequalified by the New Jersey De-
partment of Treasury, Division of Building
and Construction, prior to date that bids
arerecelved. Any bid submitted under the
terms of New Jersey Statutes not Includ-
ing a copy of a valid and active
PrequallHcatlon/Claselflcallon Certificate
will be rejected ae being nonreaponstve
to bid requirements.

Blda must be made on me proposal
forms In trie manner designsted. enclosed
In a separate sealed envelope with name
and address gf bVdder end work bid upon
noted on thaoutslde,«nd must be accom-
panied by a Centried Check, Cashler'e
Check or Bid Bond drawn to the order of
the Board pf Educa&on for not less than
tsnpBrcsnt{iO<K)}ofthe amount of the told,
but In no case [n excess of $20,000.00,
and must be delivered to the Secretary of
the Board of Education, to the Board'a
designated repreeentailve, at the above
piacs on or Before the hour named. The
Board of Education assumes no respon-
sibility for 04ds mailed or misdirected in
delivery.

No th'dmiy Bo withdrawn rorapertotjor
sixty (SO) days after the date sat for the
opening thereof.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids to waive Informality tn the bidding If It
(slnthalntereBtofthe Board ol Education
to do so.

Bidding triaSI oe m conformance win
the applicable requirements of NJ.SA
ISA: 1BA-1 at seq.. pertslnlno to trie'Pub-
lic School Contracts Law.'

All bidders are placed on notice ttiot
they are required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1976. Chapter 127.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH PLA1NS-FANWOOO
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

RICHAflD J. MARSHALU SECRETARY
DATED: February 16, 19»S
1 T — 2/1 e/0», The Times Fee: *55 59

SPORTS

A GOOD CAUSE... Join the fun and help sick kids at the annual IOF Foresters
Bowling for Miracles Family Bowl-a-Thon from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Saturday,
March 4, at Highway Bowl in Union. Please call 548-4884 for a pledge sheet and
for more information. The local bowl-a-thon benefits Children's Specialized
Hospital and Children's Hospital or New Jersey and Bowlers can earn awards
from T-shirts lo television sets—the grand prize Is a trip for four to Disneyland
to attend the Saturday and Sunday, June 3 and 4, Children's Miracle Network
Telethon. The 1994 telethon raised more than $125 million for hospitalized
children. Children's Miracle Network Is an international fundraising organiza-
tion benefiting 161 hospitals for children treating more than five million patients
every year. IOF Foresters, a not-for-profit fraternal organization with well over
one million members in the United Slates, Canada and the United Kingdom, has
sponsored Bowling for Miracles for five years raising over $4 million for the
network.

To liriiifi <i|i a rlsihl in I lie
wuy In- should (in. travel I lull
way yourself iincp in a while

—Josh Billings

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6052-S4

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDtNQ CORP.,
PLAINTIFF va. MAHROUSAARMANIOUS
ETACS, DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 9, 1BS4 FOR 8ALE
Of MOFtTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etatad writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expoae
far sale t?y public vendue, In ROOM £07, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jeraoy on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY Or FEBRUARY A.D., 1995 at two
o'clock In trte afternoon ol said day.

The |udgment amount Is $77,022.38.
MUNICIPALITY; Elizabeth. COUNTY:

Union, STATE: New Jersey. STREET &.
STREET NUMBER: 69 > South Park Street,
Tax Block IMumoar 3, Lot Number 998.
Dimensions of Lot 100 lest by 25 feet
Nearest Cross Street: 25 test from SlxtJi
Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$80,222.10 tooether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O.Box 1088
Medlord. New Jersey,08065
CH-7S i aoa (WL>

4 T- 1/26. 2/?. 2/9. 2/16/95 Fee: $134.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF1 B SALE

SUPER lOFI COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO.F-1247B-91

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANKNEW
JERSEY.PLAINTIFFVS.JOA0A.QODINHO
ETALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 11,1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

ay virtus of tfte attove-stated writ of
execution to me directed I snail expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, tn
•ne court House, In the City of Ellzabeirt,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1995 B1 two o'clock
In the afternoon of said da/.

The Judgment amount la $111,082.46.
All the real property located In the City of

Elizabeth. County of Union, State of New
Jersey and more particularly described
as follows:

BEQINNINQ at a point at the Intersec-
tion of the Southerly line of First Street and
the Easterly Mne of Fulton Street; thence
runntne.,

(1) Southerly along the Easterly line
of Fulton Street 100 feet: thence
running

(2) Northerly and at right angles to
Fulton Street 50 feat; tnencs

(3) Northwesterly and parallel wilh
Fulton Street 25 fool thanes

(4) Southwesterly andin a course Bt
rlont angles lo Fulton Street 26
feet; ifrenea

(5) Northwesterly and parallel with
Fulion Street 75feelto me South-
erly aide of First Street; thence

(8) along said Southerly aide of Flrat
Street 24 feet to !h» point and
ptace of BEOiNNINa.

BEINQ LoKs) 20S, Block 2, Tax Map of
the CKy ol Elizabeth.

COMMONLYKNOWN ASB1 First Strost.
Elizabeth. New Jersey.

A deposit of 15% of the bla price In cash
or certified f unde Is required at the time of
sale.

There is due approximately the sum of
$116.037.03 together with lawful Interest
end costs.

There Is a full local description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff re serves the right to adjourn
Vile aalo.

BALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MEYNER AND LANDlS. Attorney
One Gateway Center
Suite 2SOO
Newark. Nsw Jersey O7102-5311
CH-761649(Wi.)
4 T - 2 / I 8 , 2/23,
3/2 8.3/9/65 Fee: $214.20

St. Helen's Girls Win
Pair of Games Solidly
St. Helen's Seventh- and Eighth-Crude

Girls' Basketball Team won two games
this weekend to improvethcirrccordlo 8-
0 and remain in first place in league play.

On February 12, St. Helen's Jcfcaicd
St. Elizabeth's of Linden 23-13. After
falling behind 5-0, Liz McKconscored4
points and grabbed 7 rebounds and KcJjy
Meyerchippedinwith3poinlstogivcSi.
Helen's the lead for good.

Scoring for St. Helen's were Liz
McKeon. with 10 points; Tracey
Mulvaney, 6: Kelly Meyer, 5, end Joann
DeVito, 2 points.

On February 13, Si. Helen's beat Si.
John's of Llndert-Clarlc 42-M.

St. Helen's jumped oullo to 14-4 nrst-
quarter leadpaced by Tracey Mulvancy's
6 points and Kelly Meyer's 5 rebounds.
St. Helen's neverlooEetfSAckastheteain
clicked on both offense and defense.

Contributors (o the win were Kelly
Meyer, with ) 2 points and 11 rebounds;
Liz McKeon, 9 points and 14 rebounds;
Joann DeVito, 6 points and 8 rebounds;
Jessie Lutkenhousc, 6 points; Tracey
Mu Ivancy, 7 points; Lindscy El Koury, 2
points and 5 rebounds, and Allison
Cuzzolino and Erin Kinicry wilh solid
defense.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTlCEISHeHEOYOIVEN thelsealed
bids or propoBal • for cleanlngand closed
circuit television Inspection of 40.000 feel
of sanitary aewera will be received by the:

Township ol Scotch Plains
430 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains. NJ 07076
Attention: Ms. BarbBra Rlepe.
Township Cleric

until 10 a.m. prevailing time, Friday. March
17, 1095 at which time ant) place they will
be publicly opened and read aloud In the
Council Chambers.

The Bids will be received for trie follow-
ing Contract

Contract No. I .
CLOSED CIRCUIT

TELEVISION INSPECTION

Seta of ttie Drawings,Speclflcatlonsarid
Contract Documents may bo obtalnodonly
at the office of BCM Engineers Inc. Ons
Plymouth Meeting. Plymouth Meeting,
Pennsylvania 19482, Alteniion: Unda
Robinson, Construction Management
Department upon a non-refundable pay-
ment ol Fifty Dollars {$50.00) for each set
of documents. Checks shall t>e made pay-
able to BCM Engineers Inc. When request-
Ing documents, please Include a maJing
address, a telephone number, and a fax
number.

9ld security in the form of a Certified
Check or Bid Bond drawn to the order of
the Township of Scotch Plains In the
amount equal to ten per cent (10%) of trie
amount of the bid. not to exceed $20,000,
must be submitted with the proposal as
bid security.

Each bid must be enclosed In a sealed
envelope, marked with the protect name,
and hand delivered or sent. t>y certified
mall, to reach the Township Clerfc prior to
theetatedtlmBofthe opening of the bids.

All proposals shall be submitted In ac-
cordance with the INSTRUCTIONS TO
BIDDERS, Paragraph 11BID SUBMIS-
SION.

Trie Township of Scotch Plains hereby
resarvsa the right, whlcn la understood
and agreed to by atl bidden, to refuse any
or ell bid* submitted: and also reserves
the right to waive any informality In bids
received, but any contract awarded wit
be to the lowest responsive responsible
bidder.

Bidders are required to co mpty with the
requirements of th« PubDc Law 1075 Ch.
127 (NJJk.CH 7:37 end Public Law 1077

Devil Harriers Finish
Third at State Tourney

By JOHN O'BRIEN
Ul WHfn VtUU

In one of the biggest days in recent
indoor track history, the Westfleld
High School Varsity Boys' Track
Team qualified four runners for the
Meet of Champions as a result of
their show in the Group No. 3 Cham*
pionsh ips this post weekend. The team
finished third with 22 points.

HalfmilcraniicrsTed Kilcommons
and John O'Brien along with mile
runners Matt Elm uccio and Lawrence
Ho accomplished the feat by placing
among the top six finishers in (he
Group No. 3 meet.

The meet started foi Westfleld with
Ryan Walsh competing in the quarter
mile. In what was oneof the roughest
races of the day, Walsh battled and
pushed his way to a 55.9 second
finish. Though this placed him in the
heat, the slow early pace coupled
with the pushing prevented him from
placing in the top six overall.

After watching Walsh's race, two-
inile runners Don Cambria and Ryan
Stefuik realized that early position
was the key to a fast lime at the
JaclwinGymnasiuni track at Princeton
University. Though they got out fast,
the competition was just to great as
some or the finest runners in the state
ran away from (he two Devil runners.
Cambria finished ninth overall wilh a
limeof lOminules, 13seconds, while
Stefuik finished behind him in 10
minutes, 30 seconds.

As Kilcommons and O'Brien toed
the line, all knew that a fast race
would ensure. Kilcommons went out
with the early pace setter from the
beginning and with about a lap re-
maining made a move which put him
in the lead. After the move, no one

challenged the swift Westfield run:
tier as he came in wilh a time of 1
minute, 59 seconds to claim the 800-
meter title.

"After I was in (he lead with less
than 100-meters to go all I kept say V
ing to myself was, ' j u s ( b r e a k ' w ^
break two.' You don't know howi
relieved I was to have finally done,
it," commented Kilcommons. s,

O'Brien closed with a strong kiefctf
to claim fourth in his heat and fifth-
overall with a time of 2 minutes, 4
seconds. '•

In what was one of the featured,
races of the day, Elmuccio garnered;
second placehonors in themile while;
Ho finished close behind in fifth. .'

Dueling with Toms River South'si
Chris Oreer for eight laps, Elinuccitr.
fell just short in his quest to win. His
timeof4minutes,26seconds, though,:
broke the previous Group No. 3 record:
and is one of the fastest times in the:
state this year. Ho. gallantly making1

up an early gap with a brilliant mid1

race surge, came in wilh a time of 4
in inutes, 35 seconds, which was good
enough for fifth overall.

"I didn't want my season to end ori
a down note so I put everything I had
intomy race and hopefully this week-,
end at the Meet of Champions ! will-,
surprise some runners," said'
Elmuccio. "J

While the season is slartingto wind;
down for (he harriers, they have somej
of their biggest meets remaining.The-;
Devils hope to continue their success!
in next week's Meet of Champions;
and try to gain supremacy on the-
Eastern Seaboard in the distance
medley when they compete in the
Eastern State's Championships in lw»
weeks. t

Piranhas Swim Team
Compete in State Tourney

a statement eettlng forth the names and
addresses of all stockholders in the cor-
poration or partnership who own 10% or
more of Its stock, of any class or of all
Individual partners In the partnorohlpwho
own 10^ or greater interest therein, as
the caBe may be.

Except as otherwise provided by law.
no Bidder may withdraw his bid within
sb(ty (60} consecutive calendar day saftar
the actual dato of opening Bnereof.
DATE: February 1C, 1S05

Msi. Barbara fllepe
Township Clerk

I T — 2/16785, The Times FeB:*ei?.22

The morning after the Big Snow, on
February 5, the eight-and-under State
Championships were held at the Free-
hold Y M C A . Twenty-three "Y's" from
across New Jersey sent a total of 384
swimmers to compete with the Fanwood-
Scolch Plaint YMCA was well repre-
sented u Coach Tina Foerl had 46 young
Plranhai raring to go.

The boyi had the morning shift with
warm-ups beginning at 7:15 a.m. and
very quickly, the team's swimmers were
showing their stuff. ; '~ V

In the 7-year-old, 30-yard freestyle,
Ryan Campbel l and Chris topher
Tomlinson both had their fastest times,
and David Hauptman had his best time
ever to clinch thild place. In the 8-year-
old. 50-yard freestyle, Andrew Pruncsti
had a strong race while Kevin Bostory
finished 10th, Brian Gartner, eighth and
Eric Swer.son claimed first place. The
same three boys had strong sprints in Ihe
25-ynr<1 style with Bostory finishing in
second place, Gartner in seventh and
Swenson, sixth. Pruncsti also had his best
swim. Bostory also did well in the 8-year-
old breastslroke, placing I Oth with his
personal best time.

In Ihe backstroke. Brendan Jones took
first for the 6-year-olds, knocking an
amazing 10 seconds off his time, and for
the 7-year-olds, Campbell had a slrung
race and Hauptman windmilled [o a sec-
ond-place finish. Hauptman also sworn
well in the butterfly, finishing sixth and
in the 8-year-old butterfly. Swenson had
his best time while Gartner flew to a
strong fourth place finish.

The perfect ending 10 a successful
moming came in Ihe S-and-undcr 200-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PUMNS

2ON1NO BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on

MARCH B, 199S Bt 7:30p.m. In Ins Munici-
pal QuIIOIna. 430 Park Avonuo, Scotch
Plains, N»yv Jersey, the Scotch Plalnszorv
Ing Board or Adjustment will hDl
hearing to consider the appeal of:

VINCENT C.CHUNIortMrtr.Unlon
to utilize the premlsea located at
50S TERBILL ROAD. SCOTCH
PLAINS (SLOCK 301. LOT 4) as a
Karats School, contrary to Sec-
tion 23-E.2C of the Zoning Ordi-
nance where bycertain condition*
must be met prior to ttio aubject
property being uaed as a achool.
Sold permission, If granted, would
be for a period ol one <1) year,
purauant to Section 23-4.3 or ttie

2onlng Ordinance allowing for
temporary permlBaton, not to ex-
ceed a period of one [1) year.

STEVEN and SUSANNE SP1RKO
for permission to retain a rear-
yard dock at the property locatad
at 1827 CHAPEL ROAD. SCOTCH
PLAINS (SLOCK 12602, LOT 2)
contrary to Section 23-3.4A, Parn-
graphCColumniOwhereby mini-
mum rear-yard setback required
Is thirty-five (35) feat; proposed
anct existing- 22 (t) feet (by scale).

RICHARD and JEAN6TTE
MRUCZINSKI (or permission to
tnstall • >lx-<ooHi!gh fence ontne
property located at ZG23 M O U N -
T A I N AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK46u2,LOT32)contraryto
Section 23-2.3o of tha Zoning, or-
dlnance>whereDy no elx-foot-hlQi
fence may be located beyond tfis
projection ol any front building line
ol any adjacent Improved lots or
the astbacK line of any adjacent
unimproved lo!*.

All interested persona may be present
and be heard.

The file pertaining to thiaappircatiort la lr>
ths office of trie Zoning Board or Adjust-
menL430parfcAvenue,2nd Floor. Scotch
Plains, end Is available for public tnapeo-
llon during regular office houra.

Unda M. ue>
Secretary to tn»

Zoning Board ot Adjustment
Township or scotch Plains

l T —2/1 a/SS.Tne Times Fe«:»49 47

yard freestyle relay when Bostory
Hattplman. Gartner and Swenson ceir£
bincd lo beat 15 other relay squads and
finish first as slate champions. "

The afternoon session saw the youn*,
Lady Piranhas churning some seriout
water as well, and there were many bes£-
tlme iwimi. In the 7-year-oid 5D-yaW
frecityle, Keliey Foy had her personal
best time, and Sarah Zukowsld swamlo.Ji
strong sixth-plnce finish. In the 8-yei*.
old 30 yard freestyle, Arlana RomesSfr
and Beth Dtrcsz had their fustc&t swim*
ever, and both Tori Maffey and DjnicliJ
Collinc placed in Ihe lop 12. Fur the $-
year-olds, Evelyn Yuen swam well aftA
Loni Kay finished scvcnlh. >

Bernstein Recaptures?
800-Meter Title f.

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield rfc»
gained the 800-meler title at the Nei*
Jersey Masters Track and field Chain!
pionsbips at Fairleigh Dickinsofl
University on February 12. .;*

Representing the Shore Athleti|
Club in the 60-to-69age group, Irw(a
won with a meet record time of-j
minutes, 34.4 second wen! to Hcn6
Zipper, unattached in 2 minutes,43j}
seconds and third was defending
champion, Hans Hunzickcr of Nortfi
Jersey Masters in 2 minutes, 40$
seconds. •*

This was Bernstein's ninth stafcj
indoor championship in the past RJ
years. -i

PUBLIC NOTICE :.»
SHERIFF'S SALE ^

SUP6RIOF1 COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTYJ
DOCKET NO. F-IOt 14-92 'it

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST COM*
PANY. PLAINTIFF VB. ALICE M. MADISOINt
ET ALS, DEFENDANT. >

CIVIL ACTION, WRrr OF EXECUTION^
DATED JANUARY 3. 1995 FOR SALE OP
MORTOAQEO PREMISES. >*

By virtue of MlB above-stated writ o>
execution to me directed I shall expose?
for sale bypubllc vend ue.inROOM207.lt>
the Court House. In th» City of Ellrahetnjj
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TK.
DAY OF MARCH A D., 193Satlwo o'clock;
in the eflarnconaf said day. -xt

The ludomsnl amount Is $91,284.87. "5
Property to be sold la located In Ihe City'

ol Plalnnald, County ol Union, and StatB o>
New Jersey. *;

Premises commonly Known GB: 02^"
Richmond Road, Plainfleid. Now Jersey-!

Tax Lot No. 10 In Block No. G42 ( lot
marly Bloc* Z12) \

Approximate dimensions: 120.5 faB}
lono by 60 feet wide. »"'

Nearest Cross Street S luulod on thif
westerly side of nichmoncl Street. 30t(
feet southerly f rom the souttiwosterly cori
ner of Putnam Avenue ana Richmond
SlreeL

THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION DOES N O ^
CONTAIN A FULL METES A N D B O U N D S
DESCRIPTION O F THE PROPERTY ANt>
IS FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES'
ONLY, -J-

A deposit of 1 fi% ol uie Did price In caart
orcerttfled fundslerequired al thet lma 6}
sale.

Thero la due approxlmatttly the sum of
* l O 5 . z a a 20 togetrier with lawful Interest
end costs. -r

There Is a full Isoai description on Ills In
the Union County Sheriff's Office. ~j

The Sheriff roserveathe rlshtto odjoum
tnls sale. ^

RALPH FROEHLIC9
SHERIFF

PRICE SNEIRSON SHULMAN «> MEESF^
Attorney • .,
Call Corporals Center
SO Tice Boulevard . •
Woodcllf) LaKa. N e w Jeraey 07676-7663
CH-76ie*e(WL) .
4T-2/18.2/23. *
3/2 4,3/9/95 Fea*l89.75
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Devil Girl Cagers Win
In County Tourney, 59-28

By KATE TRACY
Specialty Written for 7Jw Wwfitid Uadtr

After losing six straight games since
January 19, the Wesifield High School
Girls' Blue Devil Varsity Basketball

ErwynLyght Will Play
Football for Maryland
Erwy n Lyght, a major force for the

Westfield High School Varsity Foot-
ball Team, announced last week that
he has signed a national letter-of-
intent to attend the University of
Maryland in Baltimore where he has
been offered a full scholarship. He
intends to major in Kinesiology.

Lyght contributed to the leans this
past season as a full back on offense
and as a linbacker on the defensive
unit. At just under 6 feel, 1 inch and
183 pounds when this past season
started, Lyght is expected to increase
riissizetobelween2!0and2l5inthe
next few years for Maryland.

As a member of the Blue Devils,
Lyght gained 545 rushing yards. He
had 96 tackles in his lone year as a
linebacker. He also was a defensive
back for the 1993 Westfield football
team.

Eal when you're hungry. Drink when
you're thirsty. Sleep when you're tired.

— Butidtiisr .utymx

Team, now 3-12 on the season, slaugh-
tered Roseile Catholic, which has a record
of 2-16, on February 11 by a tally of 59-
28 in the first round of the Union County
Tournament.

The Devils dominated the game by full
court pressing Roselle Catholic and forc-
ing them to turn over the ball and ihen
scoring layups.

Westfield opened the game rapidly as
they led RqselleCatholic 13-B al [he end
of the first quarter. The Devils exploded
during the second quarter as they in-
creased their lead. Taryn McKenna con-
tributed to the Devils' effort as she scored
six foul shots in the second quarter.
Westfield led 28-13 at the half.

During the third quarter, the Devils
continued to increase their lead as they
scored 13 points and led 41-23 at the end
of Ihe third quarter. For the duration of
the game, the Devils wore out Rosclie
Catholic as theyoutshot them by Bpoints
in the fourth quarter on their way to a 59-
28 victory.

AmyEdgeledthe Devils with 13 points
followed by McKenna with 11 points.
Anita Prumy scored 10 points, Brooke
Wiley scored seven, Amy Williams and
Chnssy Skubish scored six points each,
Nicole DeSantis scored four and A [en a
Lygate added a bucket.

Roseile Catholic's scoring was led by
Bemadette Lip with 13 points followed
by Laura Paumerezzi with 10 points.

In reference to Westfield's hopes for
the rest of the county tournament. Coach
KatKy Hauser said," Al I we have to do to
win is control the tempo of the game and
play well."

C Division Gymnastic Team
Tops in Summit Meet

CARIBBEAN C£LEBRATION...M«rldian - WestfieJd resident Orin Earhart
is entertained by Mrs. Linda Curtis, the lead singer will] the musical ensemble
"To the Limit," which recently played Caribbean music at Meridian Nursing
Cenler of Westdetd located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road. The center Is a member
of the Genesis Health Network. Employees dressed In Caribbean attire for the
"Caribbean Day" concert and party.

Mouthbreedlng fish hold their eggs in their mouths during much of
the time before hatching.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains C Divi-
sion Gymnastics Team leaped to victory
at the Summit YMCA on February 3 in
their first competition of the season. Ev-
ery gymnast earned a ribbon.

In lhe9-and-under age group: Kathryn
Brucia, first on beam, second on vault
and fifth on floor; Catherine Miiligan,
second on beam, third on floor and fourth
on bars.

In Ihe 10-and-ll age group: Jessica
Franko, first on vault, bars and all-around,
second on floor and third on beam;

Classes Offered
On How to Become
Softball Umpires
The Division of Parks and Recre-

ation and the New Jersey Amateur
Softball Association will conduct a
series of classes for men and women,
IS years and older, who are interested
in becoming registered Softball um-
pires.

The classes will be held on Mon-
day evenings, March 6, 13, 20, 27,
and April 3, at the Administrative
Building of the County of Union,
ElizabettKown Plaza, Elizabeth. The
classes will begin al 7 and conclude
at 9 p.m., and the registration fee is
$45, payable on March 6 before Ihe
first class.

For further information, please call
527-4900.

Bethany Goldman, Uiird on oars and beam,
fourth on floor and all-around and fifth on
vault, and Kathleen Hannon, fourth on
beam and fifth on vault and floor.

Also Kelly Perozzi, first on floor, sec-
ond on bars, third on all-around, fourth on
vault and sixth on beam; Kelsi Russell,
first on beam, second on vault and all-
around and fourthonbars; Jessica Tombs,
second on beam, third on vault, fifth on
all-around and bars and sixth on floor.

In the 12-and-up age group: Liz Baker,
first on vault, floor and all-around and
second on bars and beam; Racheal
Ear.ucci, first on beam, second on vault
and sixth on floor, and Diana Rio, third
on beam and fourth on vault.

The team won the meet wi Ih K0.9 points.
Summit took second with 70.2 points and
the Five Points YMCA placed third with
63.1 points.

We lie loudest when we lie to our-
selves.

— EricHiiller

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

ana The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

AIR CONDITIONING

PftOVtOmQ OUAUTY SERYtCf
PQfiQYEtt X YEARS

JYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humldlfi*r» • Electronic Air Claaneri

• Clock Tntrmottatt • Attic Fins
•Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
' y

We're proud to be
PPG

Certified Collision
Repair Cenlei

•* «npn«4 la b» «Mt to oBer cinftwwn ow
36 Month
Paint Performance
Guarantee.4G1-413 South Elmer Street • Weiffield 07W0

908-233-26S1 • Call 24 hours

AUTO DEALER
String Urn Wmmlflmtd Am,

ForTSY—r*

Authorized Sale* & Sarvica
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220
4M NOT* Aw. M. - r.O. Bwt 2«7»

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

fflAuthorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

BOWLING

NES V

"' JUtrollna
On« of thamoit modern bowling
center* In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnaatter*.

•COCKTMUMGCtMCXIU

-MtCMMTIMU AMPUPAMUM

381 -4700 UO Ctntnl Ave., Clark

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST * OLDOT CADILLAC DEALER MMCE i*3X

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE \

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

VACANCY

ADVERTISE

YOUR GOODS

AND SERVICES

HERE!!!

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Stretching
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

©ue» 4 0 '̂ Ljeass
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

a m 233-1515 FOR FREE ESIMITE I

AUTO DEALER

"The home or
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE * LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Wesifield

f CLEANERS

better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNOERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

1 1 •:. Ilioiul St.. Ucxllielii

2.15-45K I
IL'OI Soiilli \i<-.. I'tiiiiilK-Iri

7.10 OllMJ

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!

24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000 _

DECORATING
SAVE AT HOME WITH WINTERSAVINGSOF60%OFF

• Louver Drape Pleated Shades

• % M f * 'Verticals

•Duette Shades

•Wood Blinds

ALSO

SUSAN a£MY MTEMORS ASID. • Window Treatments

908-273-9011 •Re-Vphohtering

FLOOR COVERING
Cat!

BRUNT & WERTH

L K M S*kcliano* ,

/mitioigi /Estimate!
Co"i*w/ Given Gladly-

232-5956
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
» HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

i 00172

ACENT/ALLIEDVAN LINES

|213 SOUTH AVE. E., CHANF0RD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
, f PAINTING &

J L POWER WASHING
T ^ FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Palios/Masonry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

PAINTING

• Interior, Eitaiort • fiuimtwd
Wallpapering • PrtssuitWatilng

• 16Vre.Experience 'FreeEsta tes •
•Fitly Insured

Westfield, New Jersey
(908) 789-9533

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
• Residential

• Commercial
Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES I

PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

EUROPEAN TRAINED

Wallpaper • Sheetrock
•Tape & Spackling > '

Call Harry Marplefc
352-2088

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

Interior•- Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve••

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

IH.ACKTO1'
PAVINI;

Driveways
Parking Lots
Concrete or
Masonry Work

ESTIMATES

889-4422

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
BltOKIJi/ASSOCIHTS

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CALL FOR PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
• RUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP fi DELIVERY

233-2200

ROOFING

ARTIiTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID -.GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS. SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908)232-2918

O Bwptr:(908) 969-6853

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial * Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

o 233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

- REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER <S DRAIN CLEANING

- WATER HEATERS
^FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

^ y ^

ROOFING

& Wilt 3Rrinfinrj[
"In The Old Style Tradition"

All types of roof repairs
' Copper work

' Vents & Flashing
• Skylitcs

• Elastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, (hnteii, Operator

(908) 270-5659

TELEPHONE SRVCS

10% to 30% SAVINGS
Wholesale Long Distance

on the AT&T Network
HUGE SAVINGS, even rl you're already mlh AT4T.
SAVE MONEY, ml eion gel FOUR FREE HOURSI
Fax us !bs (irsl Vrscn pages o* yom lonq distance bi'l at
[908) B27-O321, or a i l ! -8tKV506-23?2 lor dS
message. Dr call:

Charles P. Deem
Agent, Business Network Com

CompuFone Service Center
ISSOEIiMbeih Avenue - Rah*;y97Df5

a- 908-827-8656

w///̂ ^^

UPHOLSTERY

Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery

Including Antiques ' ! | '

* Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Services

* Large Selection CM Fabric Books * Refinishing Services Available
* Free Estimates * The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

, Phone: (908) 241-8588
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Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Westfleld,
have announced their participation in the sale of this
home at 1441 Lamberts Mill Road, Weslfield. The
property was handled by Carroll Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Really, 418 Central Avenue, Wesllleld,
have announced Ihelr participation In the sale of this
home at 3051 -.Kingston Street, Wfstfleld. The property
was handled by Carroll Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Really, 418 Central Avenue, Weslfield,
have announced their participation In the sale of (his
home at 5 Waverly Plate, Cranford. The properly was
handled by Carroll Mellor.

Isold! Associates, located at 511 North Avenue on the
Westfield/Garwood border, Is pleased to announce Its
participation in the sale of this home located at 918
Ripley Avenue, Weslfield. Negotiations were made hy
Frank D. Isoldi.

Isold! Associates, located at 511 North Avenue on I he
Weslfleld/Garwood border, is pleased to announce Ihe
saleorilushomeiocatedat 1731 Florida Street, Weslfield.
The listing was handled by Frank D. IsDldl.

The Prudential Uegnun lloyle Realtors lias announced
the sale of Ihe above property at 417 Laker Avenue,
Weslfield. The properly was marketed hy Carol Jones
of that firm.

Carol Jones of The Prudential Degnun lloyle Realtors
has participated In the sale or the above properly al569
Colonial Avenue, Westfleld.

The office <>n'lic Prudential [)c(jnan llnyle Realtors has
announced the sale of the a hove properly ut 10 Savillc
Row, Kanwood by Marne Cuicaro. The home was
marketed by Murlon Hrowne of that firm.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced the listing and sale eif
this home at 1056 Slowe Avenue, Union. The properly
was listed and sold by George Ford.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced Its participation in the
sale of this home at 1975 Maiy lk-tli Court, Scotch
Plains. The properly was handled by Ilye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield has announced the sale of this home at
203 Woodland Avenue, Westfleld. The property was
handled by Hye-Youns Choi.

Coldwell Danker Schlnlt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield has announced the sale of this home at
646 Princeton Road, Linden. The property washandled
by Sally Calder.

Coldwell Banker Sthlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced the listing and sale of
this home at 1609 Central Avenue, Wesffield. The prnp-
erty was listed and sold hy Reglna Vietro.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced the sale of this home at
415 KJmbaUTurn.Westfield. The property was handled
hy Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwell Danker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av
cnue, Westfteld has announced Ihe sale of this home at
513 Edgar Road, Westfield. The property was handled
by Margaret Maguire.

Coldivcll Hanker .Schlolt, Realtors-, 200 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield has announced Its participation in the
snle or this home al 11 Mnlvern Drive, Clark. The
properly wns handlrd by Sally Calder.

Paid Advertisement

Mrs. Jones Is Sales Leader
For Third Consecutive Time

Mrs. Carol Jones has been honored
for the third month in a row as the
Sales Associate of the Month for the

Mrs. Carol Jones

Weslfield office of The Prudential
Degnan Doyle Realtors, announced
Mrs, Bernadetle Houston, the

Westfield office Sales Manager.
Mrs. Jones received this designa-

tion in October, November and De-
cember of last year in recognition of
her outstanding sales volume during
those months, leading all other asso-
ciates in the office.

A 30-year resident of Westfield,
Mrs. Jones has experience in market-
ing properties in the town, and she
has also received the Prudential Re-
location Management Home Market-
ing and Home Finding Specialist
Certification.

Mrs. Jones' previous business ex-
- perienceincludes working as a meet-

ing coordinator al Merrill Lynch and
managing an art gallery in Westfield.
A college graduate, she has also spent
seven months studying in France and
speaks French fluently.

She is a Past President of The tittle
Shop on the Comer, the non-profit
gift shop, whose proceeds are do-
nated to the Weslfield Day Care Cen-
ter, and a past President of the Junior
League of Elizabeth and Plainfield.
Shehasalsu can vassedforthe United
Fund.

SURROUNDED BY EXCELI.ENCE...Warren Roriten, President, Is pictured
at center, surrounded hy Rorden Realty, Inc.'s Sales Associates, jeft to rlRhl,
Richard Diemer.Mrs. Joyce Taylor,Mrs. Terry Monzclla.Mrs.KlaineDetnyen,
Mrs. Sheila Partzeau, Mrs. Joan Karl and, seated, Barbara Callahan and Mrs.
Vickl Bekkedahl. The New Jersey Association of Realtors bestows the Million
Dollar Sales Club Award on relatively Tew realtors each year. An individual
must sell multiple millions of dollars or real estate within Ihe y«ar toqualify. Five
associates attained Ihe Bronze level and Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. llekkcdalil and Mrs.
Parizeau reached the Silver level. Amongall the memlierofTlccs belonging tothe
Westfield Hoard of Realtors, Rorden Realty, Inc. had the highest ration of their
associates qualify fur the award.

Home Sales Near Level
Of 1987 Record Year

Existing, single-family home sales
in New Jersey increased for the fourth
consecutive year, reaching iheir high-
est level, 145,400, since 1987, top-
ping I993's record pace of 138,300
by 5 per cent, the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors reported February
8. The record number of homcsales
was said to have surprised the organi-
zation.

"These statistics are better than we
expected," said Carl R. DeMusz,
President, referring to the
association's prediction of 2 per cent
gain. "Despite the Fed's desire to
curb inflation, the seven rate increases
this year have not hurt housing as
much as weanticipated. Weare hope-
ful the Fed's actions will nol hurt
New Jersey's economy, which has a
bigger impact on Ihe sales," he said.

According to the association, lite
non-seasonally adjusted annual rale
or ihe actual unit volume ofexisting
single family homes sold for last year
is 145,400, the highest level in the
Garden State since 1987 when re-
sales stood at 158,400. For the fourth
quarter of last year, the seasonally-
adjusted rate is 142,000, down eight
percent from the 153,400 during the
same time period in 1993.

The non-seasonally adjusted rate
or actual unit volume of homes sold
in October, November and Decem-
ber oflast year is 30,600, down 9 per
cent over 1993's fourth quarter total
of 33,500.

"Sales for the fourth quarter de-
creased, but these numbers are con-
siderably strongcrthan we expected."
said Mr. DeMusz, broker owner of
DeMusz Real Estate in Cape May.

"Realestate will mimic the economy
as both will cool off in 1995," he
added.

Regionally, she actual unit volume
ofexisting homes sales for last year
increased in two sections of New
Jersey and decreased in the other
section — Central Jersey sales in-
creased 8 per cent, 46.500 over
43,000; sales in Southern Jersey
jumped 8 per cent. 39,000 over
36,000, and the Northern part of the
state decreased by one quarter of 1
percent,59,900asopnosedlo60,000,

For the fourth quarter of last year,
seven out of 30 local boards and
associations of realtors reporting sales
figures showed increases. The mosl
drainalic increases were: Meadow-
lands, 17.9 per cent; Hudson, 11.5
per cent and New Jersey Shore Mul-
tiple Listing Service, 10.6 percent.

The median sales price of an exist-
ing single family home in New Jer-
sey increased half of 1 per cent to
$148,700 for the year 1994. How-
ever, for ihe fourth quarter of last
year, the median sales price dropped
to $145,100 from $145,900 in 1993.
The median reflects the midpoint,
meaning half thehomes sold formore
and hnlf sold for less.

The New Jersey Association of
Realtors is a non-profit organization
serving the professional needs of over
38,000 real estate agents in the state.
It and its 30 member boards and asso-
ciations of realtors are pan of (he
National Association of Realtors Ihe
largesttrade association in the United
States with more than 750,000 mem-
bers.

Rahway Hospital Hosting
Healthy Heart Festival

In recognition of national heart
month, Rahway Hospital is hosing a
"Heallhy Heart Festival" on Mon-
day. February 27, from 4 to 8 p.m. in
the hospital's main conference room.

"Heart disease is the number one
killer in the United States. More
people die from it than all other dis-
ease processes combined. Even
though it is difficult to predict the
onset of heart disease there are sev-
eral prcventi vc measures one can take
to reduce the risk of cardiac arrest," a
spokesman said.

"For many, the risk is increased
because o f the type of life styles they
lead. Factors such as, smoking, poor
eating habits, high blood pressure
and cholesterol levels, lack of exer-
cise and stress increase Ihe chances
of cardiac arrest, "thespokesman said.

"However, you don't have to make
painful sacrifices to reduce your risk
of cardiac disease," he added.

"Rahway Hospital's festival is the
ideal place for community members

to learn simple strategies to help live
a healthier, longer life. Interactive
demonstralions and informative dis-
plays will highlight topics such as
smoking cessation, nutrition, cardio
pulmonary resuscitation and stress
management," he added.

Members of Rahway Hospital's
clinical team will provide a blood
pressure screening, body composi-
tion analysis and cholesterol risk test
to all participants. Tours of Rahway
Hospital's hcalihy Heart Center will
also be offered.

The festival is a free offering of
Rahway Hospital. However, regis-
tration is required and space is lim-
ited. For more information or to reg-
ister, plca.se call the hospital's educa-
lionuepartinemat 499-6193 between
9 a.m. and noon,

Special parking will be available
for all participants. In the event of
inclement weather the event will be
held on Monday, March 6.

1N THE CLOB-.Frank D. Isoldi, Vice;«
President and Owner or Isoldi Associ- *
ates, 511 North Avenue, Wcslfield, has
again qualified for the New Jersey As-:
soclatlon. of Realtors Million Dollar •
Club with over $3.25 million In closed
transactions. Mr. Uoldl is a lifelong
resident of Weslfleld and a Westfleld
High School graduate. He holds a de-
gree In economics from Drew Univer-
sity in Madison. Mr. Isoldi Is a member
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfleld, Ihe Westfleld
Chapter of Unity Nelghborllness, In-
tegrity, Charily and Opportunity and ''
the Westfield Board of Realtors com-'
munlty service unit. '

Warren Tischler
Given Promotion

At Marine Midland ,
WarrenTischlerhasbeenpromoled <

to Senior Vice President and head of .
Marine Midland Bank's Private Cli-,'i
ents Group. He was previously Ad-...
ministrative Vice President and head
of the bank's Corporate Trust Ser-
vices. ,

In his new position, Mr. Tischler;.
oversees the marketing and adminis- -.
(ration of Marine Midland's private,,
banking services, which include in-
vestment management, personal trust,
personal custody and estate services.
The Privale Clients Group is head-
quartered in New York City and in-
cludes six additional offices slatc-
widc.

Mr. Tischler, who joined Marine _
Midland in 1989, received his Bach-'
elor of Arts Degree in 1965 from"
Rutgers University and his Masler of
Business Administration from;
Fairleigh Dickinson University in'
1980. ^

He resides in Westfield with his-
wife, Mrs. Beth S. Tischler, an attor-
ney.'

Don't ever lake a fence down until you know Hie reason why it >ui put up.
—(Zitherl Keilh Chcxrertnti

SEVEN TIMES GOOD...For the sev-.-
cnlh time In 1994, BurgdorfT, Real--.
tors' Weslfield office has won the.,
company's Office Production Award
for the greatest number of transac- .
tionsofuny ofUurgdorrrs36branches. -
The office posted $21 million of busi-
ness for December. In addition, the
Westflcld office earned the Highest '
Transactions Award for Ihe year In"
1993 and won HurgdorfTs company,
award for the Highest Company Dol-
lar and Units from 1990 to 1992.

Four Town Properties
Change Ownership

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax '<•
Assessor Robert W. IJrcnnan.

The first set of names or name is '
the seller and (he second set of names •'
or name is Ihe buyer.

The sales prices arethosc recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

2G0 Walnut Street Association, to
Lisbcth Brodic, Jacqueline F. and
Stephen S. Rose, 260 Walnut Street,
$179,900. •:

Michael and Mary Ellen Fleming, •
to Robert J. Brancatclla and Eliza- •'
bcth A. Hackett, 919 Ripley Avenue,
$209,000.

Thomas and Carin Delia Badia. to
Craig and Denise Roscnlhal, 22
Faulkner Drive, $217,000.

Jerome and Frances Blabolil, to ••:
Vincent and Karen Micele, 1731 ,.-
Florida Street, $215,000.

Automated Modular
Given State Approval ...
AuiomnlcdModularSyslems, Inc.,

a subsidiary of J.C. Maddaluna Dis- ,
posal Company, has been permitted .
by Ihe stale Department of Environ-
mental Protection to operate a Trans- •
fer Station and Material Recovery •
Facility in Linden.

"We can accept bulk waste, con-
struction debris and household waste •.
nl our facility," a spokesman for the •
firm announced.

For information of rates and oper-
ating hours, please call K62-2447.
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Peter Hogaboom Joins
ReMax in Short Hills

Life-long Union County resident,
Peter Hogaboom,has recently joined
the office of ReMax Gold in Short

Peter Hogaboom
Hills as a Sales Associate. He has
been serving the Westfield area and

western Union County since 1986.
Mr. Hogaboom earned his broker's

license and Graduate of the Realtor
Institute designation in 1988 and the
Certified Residential Specialist des-
ignation in 1991, when he joined
ReMax.

A top producer, Mr. Hogaboom
earned the New Jersey Association of
Realtors' Million dollar Club Award
from 1987 to 1991, and again in 1993.
He is amember of the Westfield Board
of Realtors' Professional Standards
Committee and the Real Estate B uy er
Agency Council.

A United States Navy veteran, he
is President of Chapter No. 688 of the
Vietnam Veterans of America and
Chaplain of Martin Wallberg Post
No. 3 of the American Legion.

Mr. Hogaboom is an active mem-
berof the Holy Trinity Roman Catho-
lic Church in Wesifield and the
Westfield Historical Society. He and
his wife, Mrs. Anita Hogaboom, a
local high school English teacher,
have three sons.

Family Investors Warns
Of High-Pressure Tactics

"There are more investment bro-
kers now than ever before, and over
50 percent of today's licensed regis-
tered representatives have only been
in the business three years or less,"
slates Fred J. Chemidlin, Jr., Presi-
dent and founder ofFainity Investors
Company of Fanwood,

"Bewareof high-pressure sales tac-
tics and empty promises," warns Mr.
Chemidljn."Someofourclientshave
gotten very persuasive telephonecalls
from individuals and firms who guar-
antee them outlandish returns on in-
vestments they are promoting. These
callers have also suggested our cli-
ents sell shares of mutual funds thai
they already own and invest the
money into othersimilar mutual funds
thereby generating a sales commis-

sion, which is an illegal practice."
"We have built our client base on a

referral system for 35 years," Mr.
Chemidlin stated. "Family Investors
Company does not 'cold call' pros-
pecting for customers. We are a local
business and most importantly, we
arc independent. Wedo not offer firm
sponsored products whereby the reg-
istered representative earns a greater
commission. By being independent,
we offer our clients the investment
product that is right for them."

Family Investors Company, based
since its inception for 35 years in
Fanwood, is located at 265 South
Avenue. It is the oldest, continually
operating investment firm in Central
New Jersey.

Mrs. Degnan Appointed
Administrator at Ashbrook
Mrs. Margaret K. Degnan of Port

Murray has been appointed Adminis-
trator of Ashbrook Nursing and Re-
habilitation Center in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Margaret K. Degnun
In her new position, Mrs. Degnan

will direct alt administrative and op-
erational areas of (he 120-bed non-
profit, long-term care facilily.

Mrs. Degnan, a licensed nursing
home administrator, joins Ashbrook
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
with extensive experience in health
care service deli very, administration,
marketing and staffing. She has held
administrative positions with other

New Jersey long term-care facilities.
Most recently, Mrs. Degnan was

affiliated with The Mullicare Com-
panies as an Administrator of the
Tray Hills Nursing and Convales-
cent Center in Parsippany where she
was responsible for the day-to-day
operations of the facilily and man-
aged a staff of 125 employees. While
at the Morris Hills Multicare Center
in Morristown, Mrs. Degnan was
appointed Director of Admissions,
Regional Admissions and Marketing
Assistant and Assistant Administra-
tor.

Previously, she was Director of
Admissions, Social Services and
Recreation at Merry Heart Nursing
Home in Succasunna. She also held
positions with the St. Clare's-River-
side Medical Center in Denville and
with Welkind Rehabilitation Hospi-
tal in Chester.

Mrs. Degnan earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Sociology and Psy-
chology from Caldwell College in
Caldwell and holds a New Jersey
Long-term Care Facility
Administrator's license. She is also
certified in counseling children of
aged parents, crisis intervention tech-
niques and working with the con-
fused elderly. Mrs. Degnan is a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Association of
Nursing Home Social Workers.

Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilita-
tion Center, located a( 1610 Raritan
Road, is an affiliate of the St. Barnabas
Health Care System.

Internet Talk Slated
At Lucca's in Westfield

1-2000, an Internet access provider,
along with Lucca's, have announced
they will have an internet access ter-
minal available with demonstrations
and information on how individuals
or businesses can get connected to
the system on Monday and Tuesday,

February 27 and 28, between 7 and
10 p.m.

"We encourage residents to come
find out what the Internet is all about
while enjoying aCappuccinoorLalte.
1-2000 will have staff available to
answerquestions/'aspokesmansaid.

Transmitters Allow Homes
To Speak for Themselves

Tcrrcncc Klein of Carroll Mellor
Realty. 418 Central Avenue in
Westfield, is letting his real estate
listings speak for themselves — so to

Renal Support Unit
Reschedules Meeting
Due to inclement weather earlier

this month, the Renal Support Group
meeting fordialy sis patients and their
loved ones has been rescheduled for
Sunday, February 19, from 11 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. in Classroom C-D in the
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Old
Short Hills Road. Livingston.

The meeting will be led by a
nephrology nurse at Saint Barnabas
who will discuss blood work — labo-
ratory values for dialysis patienls, the
Renal Support Group meets regu-
larly on the first Sunday of each
month.

Refreshments arc served at each
meeting and parking is free. For more
information or reservations, please
call 1-201-325-6564.

speak.
Mr. Klein is utilizing Realty Elec-

tronics Inc.'s 'Talking House," a min-
iature radio station which aids drive-
by house hunters. The tiny transmit-
ter sends a 90-second message con-
taining adescriptionof a listing which
plays over and over again on a desig-
nated AM car radio station. Hopeful
homebuycrs can tune in and receive
the immediate information that Talk-
ing House provides.

No special license is needed, and
the transmitter doesnotimerferc with
television or other radio reception.
MostTalking House users prefer 1610
on their AM radio dial, but additional
frequencies can be used.

For locations of Talking Houses
and additional information,Mr. Klein
can be reached at 233-4600

Love is to the soul of him who loves.
what the soul is ID the body which il
animates.

— La Rttchefoucauld

Workshop for the Arts
Has New Voice Teacher

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts has added to its staff a voice
teacher, Miss Juliana Gondek.

She gained international acclaim.

Miss Juliana Gondek
capturing gold medals in both the
1983 Geneva and 1984 Barcelona
International Singing Competitions.
Miss Gondek made her Metropolitan
Opera debut in 1990 and hus also

Mrs. McDonough Joins
Morristown Law Firm

In Litigation Department
Mrs. Judith A. McDonough has

joined the Morristown and New York
Cily law firm of Porzio, Bromberg &
Newman as an associate in the firm's
Litigation Department.

Prior to joining the firm, Mrs.
McDonough was an Assistant Attor-
ney General for the Slate of Tennes-
see. She was previously an associate
with Gray, Cary, Ware & Freidenrich
in San Diego, California in the firm's
Litigation Department. Mrs.
McDonough is admitted to practice
in New Jersey, Tennessee and Cali-
fornia.

She received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree with distinction in Law
Enforcement and Corrections from
the Pennsylvania State Uni versity and
received her law degree cum laude
from the University of San Diego
School of Law, where she won first
place in both the Tort and Conslitu-
(i onal Law Moot Court Corn petitions
and was a National Finalist in the
Trial Moot Court Competition.

Mrs. McDonough resides in
Westfield with her husband, Dr. Mark
McDonough.

Porzio, Bromberg & Newman lim-
its its practice to litigation and envi-
ronmental law and maintains offices
in Morristown and New York City.

performed with the New York Phil-
harmonic and New York Chamber
Orchestra.

"We are very fortunate to get a
teacher and performer of such high
catiper," said Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, Director. "Juliana
Gondek will make agreat addition to
our team, augmenting an already ex-
cellent staff of voice and vocal per-
formance teachers."

A native of Pasadena, California
and formerly a professional violinist,
Miss Gondek received Bachelor and
Master of Music Degrees from the
University of Southern California.
She studied in Atdeburgh, England
with the late Sir Peter Pears and ap-
prenticed with the San Diego Opera.

For information on lessons with
MissGondek or other offerings at the
workshop, please call 789-9696.

Etz Chavim Couples
Plan Dinner and Show
Saturday, February 25
The Etz Chayim Married Couples

Unit of B'nai B'rilh will be going to
Casual Times restaurant for dinner
and the comedy show on Saturday,
February 25, at 6:15 p.m. Casual
Times is located at 1085 Central Av-
enue, Clark.

The cost is $8 per person for the
show and dinner will be the price of
your own meal.

Jewish couples in their twenties
through forties are welcome to come.
Please call 232-0062 for reservations
by Monday, February 20.

Income Tax Preparation
Being Offered Locally
Free income tax preparation is be-

ing offered by the Senior IncotneTax
Program for senior citizens, low in-
come and disabled persons by ap-
pointment.

Edward Evans, the volunteer dis-
trict coordinator, slates that a New
Jersey tax formmusl be filed toqualify
for a Homestead Rebate even if you
do not have taxable income.

Preparation is available at the fol-
lowing locations from Monday, Feb-
ruary 13, to Saturday, April 15:

• St. Helen's Parish Center, 16O0
Rahway Avenue, Westfield, 232-
1867.

• Scotch Plains Library, 1927
Bartle Avenue, 322-5007.

• Westfield Community Center,
558 West Broad Street, 232-4759.

• Westfield Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, Clark Street en-
trance, 233-2700.

A good mument at the center in Scakh Plains

Town United Fund Assists
Jewish Community Center

Editor's Note: The following ar-
ticle is one in a series of articles on
agencies which receive monies from
the United Fund of Westfield.

The Jewish Community Center of
Scotch Plains serves the diverse needs
of the communities in the area. Jew-
ish and non-Jewish residents alikeof
Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Plainfield, Clark and Edison, among
othercommunilies, have participated
in its life-enriching programs.

"Providing educational, cultural
and recreational services to the Jew-
ish community us well as the greater
community at large" is its stated mis-
sion.

"Weprovidescrvices ranging from
nursery school and other early child-
hood programs lo youth activities to
adult fitness lo support groups to col-
lege classes to programs for seniors,"
said Richard Curmaii, its Executive
Director.

One of its most recent innovative
programs is "Kids Expo," which it
sponsors in cooperation with the
Westfield "Y."

Preschoolers and elementary
school age children get hands-on ex-
perience of such operations as get-
ting "money" from the automatic
teller machine to climbing aboard an
ambulance or fire engine lo make
first-hand observations. F.xhibits
range from the practical to the scien-
tific.

With more than 100 exhibits, it

premiered in Cranford in 1993 and
drew about 8,000 people, over 2,000
of whom had lo be turned away. Held
again in April, its attendance also
numbered in the thousands.

The center operates under an Ex-
ecutive Director accountable to a
Board of Directors. The staff includes
II full-time employees and about
200 part-lime employees as well as
more than 200 volunteers.

Obviously an enterprise of this
scope is expensive. "We receive rev-
enue from four sources: Centralized
funding, membership dues, fees for
programs and internal fund raising,"
said Mr. Corman.

"The United Fund of Westfield isa
great help. They fund us with $20,000
annually, and one-third of those we
serve come from Westfield," he
added.

Sheri L. Anacker,
Steven J. Novick
Receive Degrees

Sheri Lynn Anacker of Westfield
and Steven J.Novickof Scotch Plains
graduated from Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvaniaon Sunday,
January 15.

Sheri received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Industrial Engineer-
ing.

Steven was awarded a Master of
Science Degree in Applied Mathemat-
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VVESTFIELD'Vlctorlan/Colonlal w/
wrap-round porch, lovely FR w/marble
faced frpl, magnificent kitchen + bkfst
nn to 900 sf deck. 5+ BRs & 2 new dbl
sink BAs + 172 BA. $625,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE»Spaclous 1R + DR w/
sliders to huge raised deck & brick patio
below. EIK, 4 BRs, 2 1/2 BAs, FR w/
wood-burning stove, 2-zone heat, CAC &
a fenced yard. $299,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE'Picturesque entry
hall to a sunken LR, DR w/picture win-
dow, 5 BRs & 3 1/2 BAs. Grand kitchen
adjoins FR w/beamed cell. & frpl! RR W
dance fir, triple garage. $450,000.

GARWOOD*A great first home! Yuu
can relax on the front porch, back deck or
covered screened patio. Dine In the FDR
orthe EIK. J bedrooms. Walk to school &
trans. $149,900.

WESTFIELD*Spadous & gracious CII
Colonial. LR frpl & French drs to porch,
DR w/bay window, knotty pine den. Back
stairs from EIK to 5lh BR(au pair nn) +
3 1/2 BAs, dbl garage. $499,000.

WESTFIELD'6 large BRs & 4 1/2 BAs.
Grand beamed ceiling kitchen, FR w/
brick wall frpl * "sunken" I.R w/exif lo
slate patio & privacy fenced yard. RR,
new roof & ext. paint. $495,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE»Tri-Uvel contempo-
rary w/cathedral celling, 3 skylights &
fireplace in LR & Dr. 4 BRs, 2 1/2 BAs,
family rm & secluded solar heated pool +
a patio! $330,000.

CRANFORD*Perrect starter home!
Close to school, town & transportation!
Eal-lnkitchen+FDR..1 BRs, 1/1/2 BAsK
end porch. Double Garage + a mainte-
nance free exterior. $149,900.•

WESTFIELD*Entroyer,LRw/nn-plact
+ coffered celling in large Dr, EIK has
pantry & nearby powder rm, FR has
many windows, i BRs, new roof & exte>
rlor paint, db! gar. $289,000.

JANWOOD'Many 1990's updates In-
clude a new FK, cedar closet, HWH, rail-
road tiefront steps,driveway & flagstone
walk. LK fireplace + dining area exits to
deck. 2 HRs, 2 BAs. $192,000.

WESTFIELD'The family rmhas a raised
hearth fireplace & exits to a brick patio.
The EIK has sliders to an elevated deck.
-AC, new roof, freshly painted exterior.

$279,000.
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WESTFIELDTrofesslonally zoned
Colonial'Approx. 85x200 ft property!
Large EH, 2studiorms w/sep.cnt.+6 rms
& BA on the 1st; 4 rms & BA on 2nd; 3
rnis or 3rd. Dbl garage. $364,000.

Celebrating 23 Years of Landmark Service

REALTOR

232-8400

Warren Kordrti
Sandra Miller
Jiijrc Taylor
Sliriln Tiirire-iu
Jeanne Mnnaghnn
Vickl Jlekkcdoht
Carolyn HfgRiii1;
Terry Mnruclia
DicV; Diomrr

232-6766
232-4-12.1
233-6S57
233-3.189
232-7210
233-2882
233-7792

Joiin Karl

Ilrulsc HaldufM
Carolvn \ \ ifit:i»
Bnrttara Cuththan
Saul Drillcl
Pat (tadrk
Klin Decker
Jiixiu- Rcrtistrin

272-5725
272-4987
233-5246
232-8400
232-4328
232-9056
654-6109
317-6889
654-6122
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McGinn School Program
Provides Reading Incentives

A CHILDREN'S CAUSE...Paul Ferraro, left, and Mario Guerriero, center, or
the Italian American Club of Weslfleld present a check for $1,500 to Philip
Salerno, 3rd, Vice President Tor Development of the Children's Specialized
Hospital Foundation. Mr. Guerriero and other members of the club raised the
money to benefit the younp patients of Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, the only comprehensive pedialrlc rehabilitation hospital In the
slate.

Westfield Judge Says Paper
Harassed Woman with Calls
Superior Court Judge (Catherine

Dupuis, a Westfield resident, last
week ruled that a Hillsborough news-
paper had in fact harassed a woman
in the municipality by making re-
peated phone solicitations to her.

Judge Dupuis fined Princenlpn
Packet, Inc., the parent company of
The Hillsborvugh Beacon, $2,000 for
what she determined were harassing
calls made to the woman in 1993 and
1994.

The judge upheld the constitution-
ality of the federal Telephone Con-
sumer Protection Act which includes
a provision which allows people to
ask that they be placed on "tio-not-

call" lists by marketing firms.
Judge Dupuis added that problems

arose when outside firms were hired
to place the calls within the
newspaper's circulation area.

Mrs. Constance Szefczek had
sought $6,000 in damages since, she
claimed, because The Beacon was
unresponsive to her requests. The
woman said the paper willfully ig-
nored the law.

She had placed her named on the
"do-not-call" list while she was car-
ing for her husband, Peter Szefczek,
who died recently from Lou Gehrig's
disease.

"Around the World with Books,"
an innovative reading program was
launched January 30 at McGinn El-
ementary School, announced Mrs.
Susan Hume, Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation coordinator for this program,
which is to run to Friday, April 7.

"We're very excited about this pro-
gram because it will provide students
with the incentive to read more on
several levels: By rewarding indi-
vidual effort, encouraging team spirit
and allowing children to see how
their own efforts can help needy chil-
dren too," she said.

"Around the World with Books"
will ask students to keep track of how
much they read each week on a "pass-
port1" which will bedistributed weekly
during their regular school library
period. Each week when they turn in
a completed "passport," they will re-
ceive a prize. All participating chil-
dren will receive a book at the end of
the program donated by the Parent-
Teacher Association.

Team spirit will also be encour-
aged by this program. A colorful
world map is displayed on a school
bulletin board. Each class will ha ve a
token in the form of a hot air balloon
to chart its progress around the world
from continent to continent. In order
for the class to progress around the
world, all students in that class must
turn in a completed "passport" each
week. The goal is to have each stu-
dent read one extra hour weekly.

Another facet of this program is
voluntary fundraising based on the
amount of time individual students
read. Funds will be used to continue
this program and to also buy books
for children in depressed areas around
the world. Children who wish to par-
ticipate in this facet of the program

— called "Reading Makes Cents" —
will be asked to save their cents in
balloon jars located in each class-
room. Children will also be asked to
solicit sponsors, parents and grand-
parents, to the read-a-thon, if they
wish.

At the end of the program, each
participating child will be given a
certificate and a book. Grand prizes
will be awarded at a school assembly.

McGinn School, the largest el-
ementary school in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school system, is attended
by approximately 500 children.

"Around the World with Books"
has been developed and tailored to
theneedsoftheMcGinn School com-
munity by a committee of school
staff and Parent-Teacher Association
parent volunteers: Mrs. Cathy
Cassidy, Assistant Principaj; Mrs.
Janice Carruth, school librarian and
the following parents: Mrs. Hume,
Program Chairwoman; Mrs. Donna
Albanese-DeMair, Mrs. Willetta
Bacote, Mrs. Wendy Herzberg, Mrs.
Carol Jefferson, Mrs. Linda Jones,
Mrs. Arlene Klemow, Mrs. Alice
Miller, Mrs. Michelle Petrow, Mrs.
Susan Rau, Mrs. BarbaraSmith, Mrs.
Connie Salisbury and Mrs. Anita
Wallden.

Mary Wickens Earns
Academic Honors

Mary Wickens, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesWickensofWeslfield,
was named to the Dean's List at Kean
College for the fall semester.

Students must maintain at least a
3.5 grade point average to qualify.
Mary, a senior, is majoring in early
education.

Visit Our Two Locations:
600 North Avenue West 43 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090 Westfield, NJ 07090
(908)233-0065 (908)232-1800

RE-STYLED COLONIAL
Just like new! 8room»,3 large bedroom*, 11/2 baths, form*! dining room,
eat-In kitchen with adjacent Great room (30' x 13') with fireplace, fenced
rear yard with In-ground pool patio. 3 zoned gat H/W heat, garage. A buy
In Weettield at $234,900. PS 4082.

COSMOPOLITAN CHELMSFORD
Daalrable corner apartment In Weitfleid. This 2 bedroom, 2 bath conda
feature* a family room with a woodburnlng fireplace. One floor living In
anelevatorbulld!ng.Convanlent to ahoppingandtransportation. $269,900.

'a-..

NEED A HOME OFFICE?
This special property Includes a 3 bedroom colonist, plus a aecond 4
room hou»e wilh rental Income and a modern 450 aq. ft office over a 2 car
detached garage. Great tocalionl in Scotch Plalne and priced to Mil at
$299,900. PS 1B46

VICTORIAN
Built In 1910, thii lovely home offers the privacy ol 1/2 acre with In-ground
pool, plus the convenience of living close to shopping, schools and
transportation. Wrap-around porch, fireplace In the dining room and
butler's pantry are some of the special touches that enhance this home
In Westfield1. $345,000.

• fs

HIGH ON A MOUNTAIMTOP
This spacious, custom built contemporary boasts breathtaking views
wilh every turn. Vaulted ceilings, skylights, wrap-around deck and gour-
met kitchen are just a few of the apodal feature that make this Impeccably
designed 11 room home a truly unique living exp«rlence. In Scotch Plains
for $599,000.

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE
with this charming and excellontly maintained ranch home locatsd on a
quiet tree-lined street within easy walking distance of all schooli, town
and transportation, boasting large sunny rooms, the homselsa features
an updated kitchen, 2 full baths, CAC, wood floors, recently painted
interior and younger roof. Newly listed In Wastf ield for $259,900.

TO AID THE FIGHT...For the flflh consecutive year, the Eventngat the Improv
wiUbeheMtobenenttheDtebetesCenUrofNewJerey,adivIsionorMuhIenberg
Regional Medical Center. The proceeds will be used for services and educational
programs for persons with diabetes. Pictured above, symbolizing the fight
against lhJschronkdl«aje,Mr». Ronnie Benin, Chairman of the Evenlngat (he
Improv; Robert W. Lee, President and Commissioner or the International
Boxing Federation and United Stale* Boxing Association, and John R. Koplcki,
President and Chief Executive Officer of the Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center, pose with one of the evening's lop auction prizes, a pair of boxing gloves
worn by George Forman at the weigh-in prior to the match that won him the
heavyweight title.

Evening at the Improv
To Aid Diabetes' Fight

Also, thanks to the efforts of Rob-
ert W. Lee, President and Commis-
sioner of the International Boxing
Federation and the United States
Boxing Association, boxing gloves,
autographed by George Forman at
the weigh-in prior to the match that
earned him the heavy weighttitle, will
be auctioned.

Joe Nolan, "the voice of Metro
traffic," heard an radio will serve as
the Master of Ceremonies. Back by
popular demand, Nicholas Lewin, the
British comedian, magician and auc-
tioneer, will provide entertainment.
"We're thrilled to have Joe Nolan
join us this year and look forward to .
enjoying Nick Lewin again," said
Mrs. Bevan. "I also want to thank our
leading corporate sponsors, Schering-
Plough, Becton Dickinson, Hocchst-
Roussel and the Somerset Marriott
Hotel for tlieir generosity and sup-
port."

For more information or tickets,
pltase call 668-2025.

Traveling to Antarctica
Gardenaires' Meeting Topic

Ever since Lars Erik Lindblad took
the first vacationers to Antarctica in
1965, tourists have been visiting the
while continent. "This land, with re-
mote location, fragile animal and plant
life and eerie beauty, make it one of
the most awesome destinations on
the map," a spokesman said.

If you are interested in the above,
Mrs. Fontaine Gatti will give a lec-
ture and slide presentation at the
Gardenaires' meetingon Wednesday,
February 22, at noon.

Mrs. Galti has been in the travel
field for 23 year working as a travel
consultant, travel writer and photog-
rapher. She has given travel lectures
in England and here in New Jersey.
Her association and volunteer work
with the missionaries of Africa has
taken her to many parts of Africa.

The Gardenaires meet at the Scotch
HillsCountry Club located on Jerusa-
lem Road in Scotch Plains. Refresh-
ments will be served.

The Evening at the Improv, a fund-
raiser to benefit the Diabetes Center
of New Jersey, a division of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter of Plainfield, will be held on Sat-
urday, February 25, at 7 p.m. at the
Somerset Marriott Hotel in Somerset.

Mrs. Ronnie Bevan of Bridgewater,
Chairman i>fthe fifth annual Evening
at the Improv, promises a fun-filled
evening with fabulous prizes to be
offered at both live and silent auc-
tions. Prizes include two tickets for
opening day at the United Slates
Open, an overnight stay in the Presi-
dentialSuiieattheSomerset Marriott,
including dinner at Sonya's and a
champagne breakfast for two; a bal-
loon ride for two at the New Jersey
Balloon Festival, a fur jacket donated
by Flemington Furs, a unisex moun-
tain bicycle, tickets to LesMiserables
and Miss Saigon, and dinner for Iwo
at The Frog and the Peach in New
Brunswick.

Mrs. Fontaine Gatti

If you would like to attend or wish
any further information, please call
889-6740.

Birdhouse Contest Slated
By Trailside Nature Center

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside is sponsor-
ing its Fourth Annual Build a Belter
Bird house Contest. Participants, from
first graders through adults, are in-
vited to designand construct anorigi-
nal birdhouse and enter to win bird
related prizes donated by Bartell's in
Clark, Wild Birds Unlimited in Scotch
Plains and The Nature Company in
Bridgewater.

Thirty-five local birds are known
to build their nests in holes in dead
trees. Many of these birds can be
encouraged to live in houses built by
people. Since natural nesting holes
are scarce, providing birds with nest

boxes can increase the number of
some species. "Use your creativity,
lend the birds a helping hand and
build a better birdhouse," a spokes-
man stressed.

Contests gage groups are first to
fourth graders, fifth to eighth graders
and high schoolers through adults.

The deadline for entries is Friday,
March 17. All birdhouses will be
displayed at Traitside's Visitor Cen-
ter.

An awards ceremony will be held
at Wildlife Sunday on April 2.

To obtain a brochure containing
rules, bird house specifications and
application, please call Trailside at
789-3670.

Kids Expo to Be Held
This Year on April 30

"Mark your calendar for Sunday,
April JO, for Kids Expo, a day of fun
and discovery for children and their
families. The Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey and the
Westfield "Y" will once again be co-
hosting this event at the Ran tan Cen-
ter Expo Hall, conveniently located
offofExitNo. 10 of the New Jersey
Turnpike and Route No. 287 in
Edison. This year's expanded hours
will be from 10:30a.m. to5:30 p.m.,"
a spokesman said.

"Pre-school through elementary
age children will have a unique op-
portunity to participate in a myriad of
hands-on activities in subjects rang-
ing from science to music and the
arts, lo business and much more.
Many previous exhibitors will be re-
turningand many new attractions will
be making a debut," he added.

Tickets wit! be available mid

• March. Admission will be $5 a per-
son in advance or $6 a person at the
door, with children 2 ycarsof age and
under free.

For further information, please col I
889-8800or233-2700,ExtcnsionNo.
320.

County Board to Hear
Construction Appeals
The Union County Construction

Board of Appeals will hold a special
meeting on Tuesday, February 28, at
7 p.m. in the Union County Superin-
tendent of Schools Building located
at 300 North Avenue in Westfield

The purpose of the meeting, which
will be held in the first-floor confer-
ence room, is to hear new uppenls
before the board.
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ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
4 U b u t I road Street

Wettflcld
2324506

The Kevercod Mater H. Ard, Recur
The kverend Blubcth R. Cdlz,

Ascodite lector
The Remtnd Hugh Uventood, AMWCUIC

Rector EmcritiM
The Reverend Dr. Herfcert Arraaatejal,

Priest A u o d i l c
The Reverend David A. CooUng,

Priest Auodatc
Charles M. l u l u , Waitfer of H u k

Thursday, 9:30 LOL, Holy Eucharist with
HeaUci Ule, 7:30 p.m.. SC Paul'i Choir «t-
hearul and flower Guild Meeting In the lounge.

Sundiy, Seventh Sunday or the Epiphany,
7:4? LIB., Holy Eucharist and Rite I; K m ,
Confirmation Claji; 9:05 int., Bible Study In the
Guild Room, and 10 im., Holy Euchirut and
Church SchooL

Mondiy.Freskknt'iDay.duiichoRlceidMcd.
' Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir Rehearsal;
• 4 p.m., Junior Glrit Choir leheanal, and 4:30

p.m., Junior Boys Choir Rehearsal.
' Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and 9:30
- am,SarahsCLxIe In the lounfe.

t THI ROMAN CATHOUC CM URCH
, OrTHEIMMACIiUTIH(ARTOrilARV
I 1571 South Manlne Avenue

Scotch riabu
; The Reverend Wilfred C. Yeo, Pastor
' The Reverent George A. Clyde,
' Ajsodnle Pastor
• The Reverend Rkhard U. Odoemclt,

AsMKlale Pastor
SS9-21O0

Ururgr»flhcIuduHst
Saturday, 530 p.m. for anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 7:4;, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, S and 9 a.m.
Summer, no 9 a m
Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.
Iklyday Masses, 6:45 and 6 am, noon and 7

. and 8 p.m.
Reconciliation

' Saturday, 10 to 11 i n .
Saturday evening before 530 Mass.
Thursday prior to Flnt Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
Holy llou> - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m. lloly Hour concluding

with Mass for the skk and chemically dependent.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Of THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfleld Avenue and First Street
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Francis J. Honghlon, Pastor
Rectory: 2 ) 2 4 1 ) 7

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:M> o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: t l a.oi, except in July and

August
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

i£>fctij Itt& — Presbyterian Church Sets
Nursery School RegistrationTea to Honor

Harriet l\ibman
And Lulu B. Mean

The annual Harriet Tubman and
Lulu B. MearsTea, sponsored by the
Missionary Society of St. Luke's Af-
rican Methodist Episcopal Church of
Westfield, will be held Sunday, Feb-
ruary 19, from 4 to 7 p.m. at the
church, 500 Downer Street.

Mrs. Flonnie Hamilton, Mission-
ary President, cordially invites the
public to attend. The Reverend Leon
Randall is pastor of St. Luke.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL BON CHURCH

5 0 0 Downer Street, WestfWd
The Reverend Leon L Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Cray, Associate

Pastor
M H 5 4 7

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service. 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 |).m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

FIRST UNmO METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Iroad Street, Weslfleld

The Reverend Dsvid F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Treat Johnson,
Director of Musk

Mrs. Nornu M. Hockenjea,
JHaconal Minister

The Reveraod Daniel RotioriT,
Associate Minlater of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
i

Registration for die 1995-1996
school year at (he Presbyterian Nurs-
ery School in Westfield has been an-
nounced this week.

The schedule is as follows:
• Tuesday, February 28, registra-

tion for church members.
• Wednesday, March 1, registra-

tion for presently enrolled children.
• Thursday, March 2, registration

for stblingsof presently enrolled chil-
dren and alumni.

• Friday, March 3, registration for
children using the Time for Parents
Program this year.

• Monday, March 6, open regis-
tration.

Registration will begin at 9 a.m. in
theAssembly Hall. Children who will
be three years old by Sunday, Octo-
ber 1, are eligible to enroll.

Two-day and three-day classes are
offered for 3 year olds; three-day,
four-day and five-day classes are of-
fered for 4 year olds.

All classes are two anda half hours
in length and begin at 9 a.m., 9:30
a.m. and 12:20 p.m.

For more information, please call
the nursery school office at 233-0766.

Adult Group at Trinity
Plans Maine Coast Cruise

Scottish Heritage Weekend
Set at Fanwood Presbyterian

RETHEL RAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, WeHflcW

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
2 3 3 4 2 5 0

Sunday School, 9:301010:30 a.m.wlihdasies
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 tm. with the Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Clau;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 pro., and Bible Study,
8 lo 9 pm.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by (he
Revciend Denbe Reid

!

THE FTJtST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Wntfttld
The * e v m * r i Dr. Rok-nt ( . Marwrrv

Mlnlater
The Reverend Dr. Dec Dec Tirll»gtofi,

Minister of ChriMlin Education
and Evangcllain

Uula A. Rupreell,
S Mlnlslcr of Development
5? William R. Malhcw*,
S MlnlMcrofMuak
g lii-WIt
5 Thursday, 12:30 p.m., American Baptist
K* Women's Luncheon; 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir, and
£ 8:15 p.m.. Chancel Choir.
1> Sunday, 9 a.m., Interfalth Singles Continental
S Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church School
jt» classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and
j j 10:30 a.m., worship service with the Reverend
J! Louis A. Ruprecht preaching.
jj Monday, noun, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
s' l i *
i* Tuesday, noon. Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
*" Ing, and 6:30 p.m., Pot Luck Dinner.

ST. HELENS ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
•'. Lamberta Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

WcatOeld
The Very Reverend Monalgnor

Jam** A. Burke, Paator
The Very Reverend Morulgnor

Thomaa i . Meaner, Paaior Emerilua
2321214

Saturday evening Mais, 5:30.
Sunday Muses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 am., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 pm., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 a m

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
M 9 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint

; The Reverend J. R. Nellton. Rector
1 Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
. and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 3.00 p.m.

Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
,, Sunday, 8 and 10 am., Eucharist

Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten.
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., CoDependenU Anony-

mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Sunday, Morning Wonhip, 9 a.n> u d 11 am.
with child care Dr. Daniel BollorlT giving the
sermon on "Unwelcome Success;' Church School
for all age*, 9:45 a.m, and Continuing Education
Clusej for Adults for the winter quarter are
FaUhUnk, a contemporary issues series, and The
Word Among Us, aBlblesnidy; the Disciple Bible
Class, 6:30 im.; Fellowship Tune, an Informal
gathei ing of the community and visitors, 10:30
a.m. Homeless Hospitality ends this Sunday.

Monday, Church Office and Wesley Hall Nurs-
ery School closed for President's Day.

Tuesday,Blbl«Study,12:3Op.m., and Fife and
Drum, 6:}O p.m.

Thursday, Mother's Croup, 9 ant; Oratorio
Singers, 7:15 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 8,30
p.m.

Saturday. Oratorio Singers, Soprano and Alto,
10 am., and Tenor and Bats, II a.m.

FIRST CONCRICATIONA1. CHURCH
1 2 ) timer Street, Wcatlield,

The Reverend Dr. Jotui C. Wightman,
Paator

The Reverend Mart J. Triater,
Ataoclate Paator

Dr. Barbara Thornton,
Onanlal and Muak Director

Thursday, 12:30 p.m., Friendship Circle will
meet In the Patten Auditorium; 3:30 p.m, HI
grim Singers' choir rehearsal In the Pallon
Auditorium; 6:55 p.m., CorUlrmallon Class will
meet In the Coe Fellowship Hall; 7:30 p.m,
Chancel Choir rehearsal In the Paltnn Audito-
rium.

Sunday, 10 « m, wonhip service and church
school with the Reverend Hue). Trtster preach-
ing, and 11:15 a-m, Bell Choir rehearsal In the
Upper Room.

Monday, church office closed for Presidents'

. Tuesday, 7:45.p.m., Trusteea' meeting In the
Chapel Lounge and the Spiritual Growth Group
will meet at the home of John Mills.

Wednesday, 10a.m., BlMeStudy In theChaprl
Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 am., Weslfleld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
Ing Out.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

WILLOW GROYI PRM1YTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Ronald dc Croot

Interim Mlnlaler
1961 Rarilan Road

Scotch Plain*
232-5678

Thursday, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday, 9 am., Sunday School for children

and adults with the adult topic on "A New
Righteousness," to be taught by the Reverend
Ronald it Groot IS im., Fellowship Time;
10:30 a.m., Worship Service will be conducted
hy the Bowery Ml» lonofNew York City. Nursery
care and Junior Activities for 3-, 4- and 5-year
olJs; 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Joyful Noises
Children's Choir. All children grades Undergart-
ncr lo grade 5 are Invited to attend. Youth
Groups led by Krjbert Merrtman, Director of
Youth Ministries. 6 to 7:15 p ra.Junlor High and
7:30 to 8:45 p m , Senior High.

Thursday, 8 P.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Throughout the week small groups will meet

In the homes for prayer and Bible studies.
The church and meeting rooms are wheel-

chair accessible.

AScottish Festival Heritage Week-
end will be celebrated at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church on Saturday and
Sunday, February 25 and 26. The
public is welcome.

Fish and chips or pie and chips
dinners prepared by the Argyle Ca-
terers of Kearny will be served on
February 25 from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at a
cost of $10 for adults and $6 for
children. Takeout dinners will be

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESRYTUIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weatfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Saltern, Jr.

Paslor
233-393* or 2J2-444M

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school for children
and adults with the adult topic on •Resolving
Personal Conflict;' II am,, Morning Worship
wlUi nursery provided and the Reverend Stanford
W. Sutlon, jr. preaching on "Person of Infinite
Worth;" 3 p.m., service at the Meridian Convales-
cent Center, and 6 p.m., evening wonhip with
Elder Louis Koncsof preaching.

Tuesday, 10a.ro, morning Ladles' Bible Study
with discussion on 'Moses -learning to Let Go;"
Bible Club for preschoolers whose mothers
come to Bible Study; 7:30 p.m., evening Ladles'
Bible Study led by Mrs. Miureen Sutlon with
discussion on the Sermon on the Mount.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study, prayer
and sharing time at live church.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Bible Club for children
In Kindergarten through grade 2.

Holy Trinity Church
Launches Fund-Raiser
Of Telephone Cards

The Adult Enrichment Committee of
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
WcsificldisofferingAmerivox telephone
calling cards for sale. 'This is a wonder-
ful opportunity for people to reduce the
cost of long distance telephone calls by as
much as SO per cent and contribute to
Holy Trinity Church," Sister Kathleen
Burton said.

"The Holy Trinity/Amerivox card enn
be ordered the weekends of February 19
and 26 or at any time by calling the Holy
Trinity Religious Education office at 233-
7455.

- The telephone card can be purchased
far $20 and is good for $20 worth of
telephone titne. The cost of a call is 29.9
cents per minute anywhere in the conti-
nental United States, Hawaii, Alaska and
Puerto Rico. International telephone,calls
will also be available at the same dis-
counted rates.

"Use the card at home, work, from any
touch tone telephone, The more you use
the card, the higher your savings and the
greater the percentage is relumed to fur-
ther our goals al Holy Trinity. An opera-
tor will notify you when you have 10
minutes left on the card. Al that time, or
any time, you may extend the usage by
using your Visa, Mastercard or Discover
Card.1'she said.

This card is perfect for college stu-
dents because you can restrict cither tele-
phone numbers or the monthly cost. Buy
a card for yourself, your relatives, busi-
ness associates or friends," she added.

For more information or to order a
card, please call Mrs. Barbara Baranyay
at 688-1100 in the day or789-2243 inthe
evening, or Sister Kathleen at 233-7455,

available from 5:30 to 6:30p.m. at $7
each.

Following dinner, guests will join
in a Scottish Ceil idh, featuring a bag-
piper and various dancing groups in-
cluding the Fanwood Flyers and the
Junior Jumpers of Fanwood, the
Happy Soles Dancers of Summit and
the Mary Stewart Dancers form
Kearny.

Seating is limited, and tickets must
be purchased in advance through the
church office.

On February 26, the 10 a.m. Wor-
ship will follow the order of an old
traditional Scottish service, with the
Reverend Dr. David H. C. Read, Pas-
tor Emeritus of the Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Church in New York
City.

Fanwood Presbyterian Church is
located at the corner of Marline and
LaGrandc Avenue in Fanwood.

For more information, please call
the church office at 889-8891.

Commodities to Be Given
At St. John's Church

Commodities will be distributed at
the St. John's Baptist Church, 2387
Morse Avenue, Scotch Plains, on
Wednesday, February 22, and Thurs-
day, February 23, from 10 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.

You must be pre-registered to re-
ceive these items.

The Adult Enrichment Committee
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield is sponsoring a
windjam mer cruise. "Joinusthe week
of August 6 through August 12 for a
wonderful cruise aboard the 82-foot,
2-masted schooner, the Nathaniel
Botvditch," Sister Kathleen Burton
said.

"Leaving from Rockland, Maine,
we will sail through coastal island
passages into wide, beautiful bays.
We will drop anchor at villages such
as Castine, Vi nal haven or S tonington.
With favoring winds, we will sail
down Eggemoggin Reach to Blue
Hil! Bay and from there hopscotch
our way through dazzling islands to
the most dazing of them all, Mount
Desert," she explained.

The meals are served both above
and below decks. Fresh seafood,

TEMPI/ EMANU-Ei
756 But Broad Street, Vetifkld

«abblChark»A.Kreloff
RjbM Deborah Joaelow

232-6770
Friday, MLiysui, 7 am.; Parenting Center, 9:15

am, andShabbatService,8:15pm.
Saturday, Mtnyan, 10 ira.
Sunday, Mlnyan, &)O a.m.
Monday, Minyan, 7 a m , and Israeli Dancing.

7:30 pm.
Tuesday. Hlnyin, 7 am; Bible Class, 9:30

am: Men's Club Meeting. 8:15 p.m.,andCboir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Renaissance
Croup, 10 a.m.; Minyan and Shiva Leader Work-
shitp, 7 p.m., and Ritual Committee, 7:45 pm.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 a.m., and Bridge, 7 pm

roasts, garden vegetables and fruits
will be offered. The highlight of the
cruise is a lobster cookout on an un-
inhabited island.

"You' II be invited to lend a helping
hand, if you'd like to hoist the sails,
weigh anchor, coil halyards or take a
turn at the helm. It's up to you. Do as
much or as little as you wish. If you
enjoy sunbathing, fabulous food, gaz-
ing out to the horizon and discover-
ing the contentment of time spent at
sea, you'll love life aboard the
Nathaniel Bowditch," she said.

For more information, please call
Mrs. Barbara Baranyay at 688-1100
during the day or 789-2243 in the
evening, or Sister Kathleen at 233-
7455.

Temple Theater Unit
To Meet Tonight

The Jewish Theater Group, spon-
sored by the Men's Club of Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield, will meet on
Thursday, February 16, at 7:30 p.m.
at the temple on 756 East Broad Street
to discuss and select three plays for
group readings.

Those interested in joining are in-
vited to attend this second meeting of
the group. The program committee,
composed of Mrs. Rita Hall, Mrs.
Alice Golembo and Ira Brandenberg,
will describe the plays they will rec-
ommend for consideration.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocka from th« eanttr oftown at Clark
Street & Cowpwthwaita Place.

For Information on Availability, Sal**, Rentals and Ag«
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

BetziBischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WE8TFIELO

(906)233-1422

COLONIAL OVERLOOKING THE GOLF COURSE
Panoramic view of the 15th hole on a quiet, secluded lane in Wychwood.
Large LR + DR with leaded glass windows, kitchen with eating area, sunny
den, Florida room, 2 fireplaces, finished basement, 5 bedrooms,
3 1/2 + 1/2 baths. Westfield, $749,000. Principals only by appointment.
233-1820.

' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Rots forbes
Senior Pastor

, The Reverend James M.Suyllcr
Associate Patlor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglln
- Associate Paslor
'. James A. SImma, Director of Mualc

HIM Elizabeth McDiarmld
Associate for Mbalon

2334301
Thursday, Presbyterian Women'i Coffee and

program;9:30a.in.. Prayer Croup, and 7:30pm,
Chancel Choir.

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship services
with the Reverend Leonard T. Giant preaching.
Music leadership at the 10; 30 «.ra. Krvlce will be
by the Chancel Choir, 9:15 a.m., Christian Edu-
cation classes for children, youth and adults;
10;J0 a.m., Church School and crlbbery through

• Gride 3; 6 p.m, Junior High Fellowship; 7:30
• p.m., Senior High Fellowship, and 8:45 p.m.,
1 Cornerstone Croup.

Monday, church office dosed In observance
! of Presidents* Day.

Tuesday, 7:30 p m., Mission Commission.
ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH

1251 Terrlll Road
Scotch Plains

322-9300
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and

Sunday School 9:30 i m
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FUST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-84*1

Sunday Worship 11 i n , Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am.to3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 inn to I p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpertbwalle Place

Wcalfkld
The Reverend Paul I. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger C. Borchin,
Director of Chriatian Education

2 J H J 1 7
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and II l a
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 950

a-m.
Wednesday Evening Wonhip Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through siilh grade

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
Hi Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Rrlx, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Educstlon
3 1 M 4 8 7

Sunday School, 9:30 am; Sunday Worship,
10:45 a.nt; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanetti, Pastor

322-9222
9:15 a m , Church School.
10:30 a.m, Worship, and Nursery Can for

Infants and toddlers.

Religious Services
Also on Page 23

FAITH LimtEBAN CHURCH
524 South Street
new Providence

The Reverenda Murdoch MacFberson and
Michael Ctblurt, P u t o n

464-5177
Wonhip Srrvica with Eucharist each Sund ly

at 8:30 and 11 am.
Sunday Church School Forumi at 9--4O Km.

WET PAINT!
SCOTCH PLAINS — Clean as a whistle 4 bedroom, 21/2

bath Tudor/Colonial. Just painted, lovely wood floors,
spacious rooms and best ol al) immediately available.
$299,500. Call 908-232-5664.

PRUDENTIAL CAREER ADVANTAGE

. (lecotftutiwi and A/etw^iMn^
The Prudential Degnan Boyle REALTORS provide; opportunities, for you

to capitalize on your success^
1 Prudential organizes the finest networking events in the industry — the annual

4-day Prudential Real Estate Convention, going on this week in San Diego,
California and the annual Summit Conference where top producers meet to

exchange their best ideas.

• In addition, agents compete for a prestigious roster of international
awards and designations, honoring the highest levels oi achievement.

To leam moi"e about how you can earn the recognition
vou deserve, call:

Bemadctte Houston, Sales Manaper, 2 3 2 . - 5 6 6 4

Reterral Services, Inc."
Westfield Office

153 Mountain Ave.
232-5664

Reva Berger
Million
Dollar
Seller

Callahan and Horowitz Realtor* salute Reva Berger who
has been a multi-million dollar sales producer and member
of the NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club continuously since
1983. Once again, Ms. Berger has achieved the Sliver Level
award.

In addition, Ms. Berger was one of only 21 realtor members
of the Westfield Board of Realtors to attain membership In
the NJAR Distinguished Sales Club. Introduced this year
by the New Jersey Association of Realtors, the Club gives
recognition of professional accomplishmentto sales people
who have qualified for the Million Dollar Sales Club for at
least ten consecutive years.

Her background in creative design has added to Ms.
Berger's pleasure inner chosen profession and has enabled
her to better serve her many clients. Specializing In the
listing and sale of luxury homes in the Westfleld/Scotch
Plains and Watchung/Warren areas, Ms. Berger has
developed a particular expertise In the area of New Home
Sales.

Executive Real Esiale

Callahan^Horowitz«
265 Souih Avenufl, Fanwood, N.J. 07023 • (90B) 889-6600



Keith Hertell Announces Bid
For Town Board of Education

Keith S. Hertell, the current coach
of the Central Jersey Stars and the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Varsity Girls Soccer Teams, has an-
nounced his candidacy for the
Westfield Board of Education.

Mr. Hertell, a town resident for 27
years, is a Past President of the

Executive Committee and Chairman
of the Finance Committee for the
National Young Men's Christian
Association's Swimming and Diving
Executive Committee.

Mr. Hertellisalso and current mem-
ber of the Advisory Committee and a
Past President of the Westfield Boost-

Westfield Jaycees. He is graduate of ers. He was Membership Chairman
- " " - * ••—•-• - "*• for the West Union Division of the

American Heart Association.
As a student athlete, Mr. Hertell

won a scholarship to the University
of Maryland in 1960 where he com-
peted on the 1962 team that was a
finalist in the National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division No. 1
Championship.

In 1972, he founded the Little
League Soccer Program in town and
co-founded the Westfield Soccer As-
sociation of which he served as its
first president. In 1974, he founded
the 12-and-underSoccerCampatthe
Westfield Young Men's Christian
Association.

Mr. Hertell began his coaching ca-
reer in 1972 with the Division No. I
Under-19 Boys' Traveling Soccer
Team of Westfield. He coached ihe
squad until 1980.

In 198], he coached the Division
No.3Under-l6Boys'TravelingTeam
in town. The team competed for the
Helsinski Cup in Finland and the
Cothia Cup in Goteburg, Sweden.
Mr. Hertell coached the Division No.
4 Under-14 Girls'TravelingTeam in
1963.

He took over as coach of the Stars,
an under-19 girls' soccer team, in
1984. The squad won the Pocono
Cup in 1985, 1987 and 1991. The
team was al so the winner of the Long
Island Select Games in I98S.

The Stars competed in the junior
Orange Bowl Playoffs in Miami in
1990 and 1991 and won the Westfield
Cup in 1989.

The candidate also coached the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Girls Varsity Soccer Team in 1991,
the Garden States Games Under-17
SoccerTeain from 1990through 1993,
the Northern Counties Select Under-
19 Soccer Team in 1992 and Ihe Oak
Knoll High School Girls Varsity Soc-
cer Team in 1992 and 1993.

the New York Institute of Finance
and the American Institute of Bank-
ing.

The school board candidate was
Treasurer of the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation at the Franklin School and
aTrusteeofthetown'sCollege Men's
Club. Mr. Hettell has served on the
United Fund of Westfield's Special
Gift's Division andof its Special Fund
Raisers group.

Mr. Hertell spearheaded movement
on and the fundraising for the free
weight training room for the school
district.

Additional community involve-
ment by the candidate includes a char-
ter membership on the Young Life
Executive Committee, a past mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of the
Weslfield Young Men's Christian
Association and a member of the

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 1 M 4 6

Data Adopted: February B, 1995
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FFEEHOLDEHS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby given that tne
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awardad a contract without com-
pstltlve bidding aa a professional service
or extraordinary, unapeclllable aervlce
pursuant to NJ.SA 40A: 11-S<ixa).

This contract and the resolution autho-
rizing It are available tor public Inspection
In the office of tne Clerk or the Board.

AWARDCD TO
PMKQfOup,493 Lehlgh Avenue, Union,

New Jersey 07DB3.
SERVICI8

To provide environmental consulting
servlcea for the Underground Tank
Remediation Project al Ihe Vennerl Com-
plex located In Westfield, New Jersey.

COST
Far a sum nol to exceed t7B.8S0.OO.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of Ihe Board

1 T — 2/18/86, The Leader Fee: (23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUfIT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-13221-S2

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. CASPAR
L. AMORIM ET ALS, OEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 2. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale bypubllcvendue.ln ROOM 207,In
the Court House, in tne City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF MARCH AD.. 199S at Iwo o'clock
In the afternoon of aaJd day.

The |udgment amount Is $249,030,17.
The property to be sold la located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION andtheStaleofNewJarsey. Com-
monly known as: 640 MONROE AVENUE.
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07201 .Tan Lot
Number 1161 In Block Number 12. Di-
mensions ol the Lot are (Approximately)
60. JO feet wide by 150.00 feet long. Near-
est Cross Street Situated on the South-
easterly aide of Monroe Avenue. 680.00
feel from the Northeasterly aide of
Farlmounl Avenue.

There la due approximately the sum of-
t264.390.B3 together wltn lawful Interest
and costs,

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ihla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonfleld Road, Suite 420
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751630 (WL)
4 T - 2/2. 2/9. 2/16. 2/23/05 Fee: 1150.06

Michael Farrell Seeks Seat
On Westfield School Board

PUBLIC NOTICE

Keith S. HerteU

Mr. Herlell and his wife, Mrs.
Kathleen Hertell, have three children
who all attended the Westfield school
system. They are Mrs. Kerry Lynne
Lavelle of Westfield, Keith Herlell,
Jr., a graduate of Emerson College in
Boston, and Darren Hertell, a sopho-
more at the University of Virginia in
Charlottesville.

Artwork by Disabled
In Freeholders' Room
An exhibit of artwork by artists

from the ARC of union County is on
display until March 3 in the Free-
holders Meeting Room in Union
County Administration Building in
Elizabeth.

The exhibit, the fourth in a series,
celebrates Ihe talents of Union County
artists with disabilities. Open to the
public duringregular business hours,
the series of exhibils is coordinated
by the County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, Freeholder
Liaison to the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board slated,
"The Freeholders are proud to pro-
vide a venue for artists with disabili-
ties lo display their works. The ex-
hibit demonstrates thul in the arts
there are few disabilities," she said.

Artists displaying their work re-
ceive instruction once a week at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit.

For more information on the ex-
hibit, please contact the office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl Street, Elizabeth at 558-2550.

Michael A. J. Farrell has announced
his candidacy for a seat on the
Westfield Board of Education. Mr.
Farrell has lived in Westfield since
1985 and has a daughter in Rutgers
University, two children in the
Franklin School and onepre-Kinder-
gartner.

Mr. Farrell said he has been a pro-
ponent of "redefining Ihe budgetpro-
cesstoprovide the town with aclearer
picture of the way resources are used
by the Board of Education and using
technology to create space, time and
money management solutions to the
district's needs."

The candidate is the President of
the Fixed Income Discount Advisory
Company, an investment advisory
firm, which he founded in 1991. In
addition, he is a member of the Board
of Directors of a mutual fund man-

aged in New York and has an exten-
sive background in the financial ser-
vices business.

Mr. Farrell served as Chairman of
the Public Securities Association Pri-
mary Dealers Operations Commit-
tee, a Wall Street industry group, for
five years during the 1980s and as a
member of its Executive Committee
in 1985.

The Farrell family are members of
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
of Westfield.

He has taken an activist role in
resolving what he sees as a growing
stalemate which exists between the
board and the taxpayers.

"There is a clear path to resolving
the divergence between ihe
community's needs and the district's
goals, and this is the time to create
those answers," Mr. FaneII said.

Mark Boyd Is Candidate
For Town School Board

Mark B. Boyd has announced his
candidacy for a seat on the Westfield
Board of Education. Mr. Boyd, a six-
year resident of Westfield who has

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1061 7-93

STM MORTGAGE COMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF VS. PERARD PYHHHUS ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DAT6O FEBRUARY IB. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue or tho above-staled writ of
execution to m» directed I snail m p o n
for sale by public vandue, m ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ol Elzabetfi.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY O F MARC H A.O.. 1905 at two O'clock
In the afternoon of Mid day.

The ludoment amount la t3G.664.05.

Beginning al • point In the southerly
sideline ol Sayre Street therein distant
308.79 feet from me Interaction ol the
same and the easterly sideline of Cherry
Street; thence

1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9893-94

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. OENISE S.
NETHERSOLE. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRfT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 16. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by pubile vendue. In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D.. 1995 at two
o'clock In trie afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la $ 157,666.76.
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of

land end premises situate lying and being
In Che City ol Elizabeth. County of Union
and State of New JerBey more particularly
described aa follows;

BEGINNING at a point In tfia Southwest-
erly sideline of Uvlngston Street, formerly
known as Washington Streel(60foetwiae)
said point being distant 50 DO feet Narttv
westorlyfromthe Intersection ol the same
with the Northwesterly sideline of Flret
Street (60 leet wide) and running thsnee.

( I ) South 54 degrees 33 minutes
West 100.00 feet to a point;
thence

12) North 35 degrees 27 minutes
West 25.00 feet to a point:
thence

(3) North 54 degrees 33 minutes
East 100.00 feet to a point on
the Southerly sideline of
Livingston street; thence

(4) Along trie same South 3G de-
grees 27 minutes East 25.00
feet to the point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEING KNOWN aa Lot Number 2-658 In
Block Number 62 on the Tax Map. COM-
MONLY KNOWN as 105 Uvlngston Street.
Ebabeth. New Jersey.

There Is due approximately trie sum of
1104,694.51 together wltn lawful Interest
and costs.

Ttwra la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FARH. BURKE. OAMBACORTA &
WRIGHT. Attorneys
211 Benlgno Boulevard
P.O. Box 78O
Bellmawr, New Jersey 0BO99-O78a
CH-75t612(WL)
4 T - 1/28.2/2. 2/9, 2/16/95 Fee:$210.14

South 16 degrees 7 mlnules East
138 t feet to a point; thence

2. Nonr>78deorees40m'nutosEaBt
30.02 feet to • point: thsnca

3. North1Sdeoress7mlnutesWest
139,32 feet to a point In the souttv
erly sideline of Sayre Street;
thence

4. South 74 degrees 63 minutes
West 30.0 feet along the southerly
sideline of Sayre Street to the point
and place of beginning.

Being commonly know as 40 Sayre
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Being also know as Lot 1412 In Block 11
on the Official Tax Map of the city of Eliza-
beth.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$39,334.65 together wltn lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Oflice.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE. Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Clifton, New Jersey 07012
CH-7S0911 (WL)
4T-2 /18 , 2/23.
3/2 & 3/9/95 Feo: $163.60

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6994-B3

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CHICAOO, PLAINTIFF vs. CALVIN K.
JONES ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRrr OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 03. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.ln ROOM 2O7. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1996 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $4,5.565 62.
The property to be sold Isiocated Inthe

City ol Elizabeth. County of Union and
Stale of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 135 Smith
Street. Ellzaberh. New Jersey.

It Is known and designated aa Block 7,
Lot 1212.

The dimensions are 25 feet wide by I2S

feet long.
Nearest cross street situate on tne

northeasterly line of Smith Street. 100 feet
from the northerfy line of Rebecca Place.

Prior Hen's): None.
A deposit of 1S% of the bid price In cash

or certified funds Is required at the tlmo of
sale.

There la due approximately the sum of
$46,467.07 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a lull legal description on nis In
the Union County Sheriffs Ofnco.

The Sheriff reserves mo right to adjourn
IMS Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN LAVINTHAL NORQAAR0 &
DALY. Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Uvlngston, New Jersey 07039-1711
CH-751649(WL)
4 T - 2/16. 2/23.
3/2 5.3/9/95 Fee:*169.32

The job oflhc newspnper is lo comfort
Ihe aflliclcd and iifflicl the comfortable.

— Finley I'etcr Dunne

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKETNO. F-16B1-O4

UNIVERSLA AMERICAN MORTOAQE
COMPANY. PLAINTIFF vs. VERTOT
JOSEPH AKA JOSEPH VERTOT ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 12, 1894 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saleby public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Ellzabeih,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D, 1965 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $ 113,030.91.
A deposit ol 15% ol the bid price In caah

or certified funds Is required at Ihe time of
sale.

The property to be sold Is located in trie
CfTY of ELIZABETH In the COUNTY OF
UNION, and trie STATE OF NEW JEHSEY.

Commonly known as; 860-862 Bond
Street Elizabeth. New Jersey 07201

Tax Lot No. 260. Block No. 8
There la due approximately Ihe Bum of

$118.B2o.46 together with lawful interaut
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on Ilia In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff re9ervesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SPEAR AND HOFFMAN, Attorney
Suits 301
820 Bear Tavern Road
West Trenton, New Jersey 08628
CH-761641 (WL)
4T-2 /16 , 2/23.
3/2 & 3/9/95 Fee: $148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKEt NO. F-1504-03

MARYLAND NATIONAL MORTGAGE,
PLAINTIFF VS. GUILLERMO CRUZ ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,-
DATED DECEMBER 13. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for oaloby public vendue.In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
Mew Jersey on W6ONESOAY THE 1BTH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of safd day.

The Judgment amount Is $132,250.46.
Property to bo sold Is located In Iho City

ol Elizabeth.

County of Union and the State of New
Jersey.

Premises Commonly known as: 842
Second Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07201.

Tax Map Lot No. 1114; Block 8 of the
Current Tax Map.

Dimensions: (Approximately) 75.00feet
wide by 24.6O leet long.

Nearest Cross Street Beginning at o
point In the Westerly line of Second Av-
enue said point being distant 25.50 leet
from the Intersection of the westerly line
of Second Avenue end the Northerly line
of Centre Street

A deposit of 15=*.of the bid pries In cash
or cemned funds Is required at the time of
sale.

TFiere Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$145,252.26 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull taeal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FRO£HLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorney
Suite &O5, Sentry Office Plazo
218 HaddonAvanue
Westmont, New Jersey 08103
CH-761604 (WL)
4T-2/1B. 2/23.
3/2 & 3/0/95 Fee: $170.62

Mark B. Boyd

two boys at the McKinley School,
pointed to an unprecedented oppor-
tunity for the town to gain control of
its educational agenda as a result of
the fundamental changes in both
Washington and Trenton.

"I believe that, given the current
environment. Trenton will be look-
ing for new thinking by local boards

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9B60-93

QECAPITALSERVICESINCPLAINTIFF
vs. RAUL HERNANDEZ ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 2.1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale bypubllcvendue.ln ROOM 2O7.ln
the Court House. In ths City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. I99S at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la *117,248.93.
Tha property to bs sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION and the State ol New Jarsey. Com-
monly known as: 540 LIVINQSTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206. Tax Lo!Number696ln Block Num-
ber 3. Dimensions of tha Lot ere (Approxi-
mately) 100.0 leet wide by 30.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side of LIVINQSTON
STREET. 162.50 feet from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of SIXTH STREET.

There Is due approxlmalely the sum of
S122.654.39 together with lawful Intureut
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Ofllce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorney
Trfpolnto Building
457 Haddonfleld Road. Suite 420
Cherry Htll. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751628IWL)
4 T - 2/2. 2/9. 2/16. 2/23/96 Fee: $160.96

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFrS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7477-«4

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY. PLAINTIFF vs.
LEWIS LEMBRICK. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECLTION.
DATEO DECEMBER 22, 1064 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlnue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 1fcTH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1B95 at two o'clock
In the afternoon ol said day.

The ludgment amount Is $39,767.16.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as:414-416 Jefferson
Avenue. Elizabeth, New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 353 In Block 12
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 50

feet wide by 140 leet long
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on Ihe

northwoatorly alda ol Jefferson Avenuo
1B0.00 feot Iromtrte northenaterly side of
Magnolia Avenue.

A deposit ol 15* of Ihe bid price In cash
or csruried funds Is required si the tlmo of
sale.

There is due approximately the sum of
$42,436.21 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff resarveB the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER GOLDBERG DECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O.Box 1024
Mountnlnotdo, Now Jorsoy 07O92-C024
1-900-233-6500
File Numbor XFX-29991
CH-751C09(WL)
4 T -2/18. 2/23.
3/2 & 3/9/95 Fee: $173.40

of education,'' Mr. Boyd said.
Mr. Boyd is employed by the New

Jersey Department of Labor as the
State Director for the Job Training
Partnership Act, a $100 million fed-
eral job training program in the state.
A self-employed businessman for 10
years, he left his family business in
1993 to work for then candidate Mrs.
Christine Todd Whitman.

Mr. Boyd has served the town for
the past two years as a member of the
Planning Board. He is a member of
the First Congregational Church of
Westfield, Treasurer of the Greater
Elizabeth Habitat for Humanity and
Vice Chairman of the Union County
Young Republican Club.

He and his wife, Mrs. PamelaBoyd,
said they were attracted to Westfield
because of the "excellent reputation
of the school system."

Mr. Boyd said he intends to find
the balance between educational
needs while keeping "a strong eye
towards costeffeclive value for all of
Westfield's citizens."

Three Area Students
Graduate From Delaware

Graduating at the University of
Delaware in Newark were:

• Susan Jennifer Amory of Scotch
Plains with a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree.

• Darin UeHelfand of Westfield
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree.

• Nadine Natasha Messam of
Weslfield with a Bachelor of Fine
Arts Degree.

PUBLIC NOTICE
• H W t W S SALsT

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-SB9-64

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOACJE.
PLAINTIFF vs. ALCIDES C. MARQUES ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 11,1B94 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of ths abova-sUltsd writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207.In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
OAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1886 at two
o'clock In tne afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $210,222.60.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, County ol Union, State ol
New Jersey, commonly Known as 246
Rlpley Place, Elizabeth, New Jerssy, Tax
Lot Number 0B01 In Block Number 01.
The dlmenelons ol this lot are approxi-
mately 6S feel wide by 10u loot long.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$228,874 20 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STRASSER & ASSOCIATES, Attorney
301 Franklin Avenue
P.O. Box 695
NuUey, New Jersey 07110-0595
CH-7S161BIWL)
4 T- 1/28, 2/2, 2/9, 2/16/95 Fee: *134.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7660-93

FLEET MORTQAOE CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. FRANK 0. ROSS ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEO DECEMBER 27. 1S94 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-Btated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1095 at two o'clock
In the afternoon ol said day.

The ludoment amount Is tea. 135.99.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITYolELIZABETHIntheCountyofUNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 401 CATHERINE
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEWJERSEY 07205

Tax Lot No. 415 in Block No. 8.
Dimensions of ths Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 25.00 feet wide by 100.00 leet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on tfis
NORTHEASTERLY side of EMMA STREET.
WITH THE SOUTHEASTERLY SIDE OF
CATHERINE STREET.

A deposit of 15% ol the bid price In cash
orcertniedfundsla required al thetlmeol
sate.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$93,028.64 together with lawlul Interest
and costs.

There Is a full Fegal description on file In
iho Union County Sheriffs Office

The Shorlfl reserves the right to ndjourn
thla snle.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty View Building
4G7 HnddonMeld Road. Sullo 420
Chorry Hill. New Jorsey 00002-2201
CH-75)643(WL)
4 T-2/18. 2/23.
3/2&3/0/S5 Feo:»167.2e

Michael A, J. Farrell

Diabetes Center
Slates Meetings
For February

The Joslin Center for Diabetes at
Saint Barnabas Outpatient Centers
— an affiliate of the Joslin Diabetes
Center of Boston — has scheduled
several educational and support pro-
grams for people with diabetes for
February.

"If you or someone you care about
has diabetes, don'i miss the latest
health talk in our 'Ask a Joslin Doc-
tor' series. Entitled "Advances in the '
Treatment of Diabetes Complica-
tions,' the talk will be presented by
Joslin Associate Medical Director,
Dr. Samuel M. Dower. A question-
and-answer period will follow. The
event will take place on Monday,
February 27, from 7 to 8 p.m. in the
Islami Auditorium at Saint Barnabas
medical Center, Ground Floor, Main
Lobby," a spokesman said.

The Joslin Youth Division Family
Diabetes Management Night program
schedules simultaneous events for
children with diabetes and their par-
ents. The February events will take
place Tuesday, February 21, from
6:45 to 8p.m. al Joslin, 101 Old Short
Hills Road, Suite No. 415, directly
across the street from Saint Barnabas
Medical Center. The Parents' Sup-
port Group topic will be "Adjusting
Insulin Doses," a special review for
parents by the Youth Division Pro-
gram Director. At the same time, "Fun
With Body Links—ADiabeles Edu-
cation Game," will take place. The
class is for children with diabetes,
aged 9 to 12.

All lo the above programs are open
to the public and free of charge, but
sealing is limited and reservations
are required. Please call 1-201-325-
655S.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COUFIT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2691-04

LOMAS MORTGAGE PARTNERSHIP,
PLAINTIFF vs. CEDRIC WINSTON
BLACKMAN; USA. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 21. 1904 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ or
execution to me directed I shall expoBe
lor sale by public vendus. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 199S at two o'clock
in the afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is t59.S26.60.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as 69-71 Parker
Road, Elizabeth, New Jersey, Tax Lot No.
1164 Block 11.

Dimensions of Lot: <Appraxlmately)
40.00 X 141.00 X 48.02 X 24.OO X 62.36 X
142.03 (Irregular)

NeareBt Cross Street: Situate on the
easterly side ol Parker Road 40.00 feet
from the land of one Orotl,

Adaposltof 1B%ol ths hid price Incash
or certified funds is required at the time of
sale.

There la due approximately the sum of
$62,520.68 together wltn lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull leoal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Ofllce.

The SherIII rouervesthe rightto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN EPSTEIN BROWN & 8OSEK.
Attorney
245 Qreen Village Road
P. O. Box 901
Chatham Township. Nsw Jereoy 07928-
0901
CH-751651 <WL)
4 1-2/18.2/23.
3/2 & 3/S/9S Fee: $ 169.32

PUBUC NOTICE
WESTPIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that, on Monday, Febru-

ary 27, 1995, Bt 7:30 p.m. In the Council
Chambers of the Westfield Municipal
Building. 425 East Broad Street. West-
fletd, New Jersey, a hearing, will be con-
ducted by the Board of Adjustment of the
Town of Westfield. on the application of
LaurenceR.Msrkham, t28SouthAvenue,
East, In connection with a variance to
merge Lot 3, block 3206, on the Tax Map
of the Town ol Weetlield, with Lot 7, Block
3206, so BS to provide accessory parkins
and drive way access on Lot 3, Block 3208
lo adjoining Lot 7. Block 3206, more com-
monly known as 433 Central Avenue,
Westfield. New Jensy. and mixed resi-
dential end business use contrary to the
provisions and requirements of Article 10.
Section 10IS, paragraphs (a) and (b) of
Ihe Land Use Ordinance, and Section 203.

Presently the Land use Ordinance al-
lows only residential use for garden apart-
ments and one-family or two-family dwell-
ings. Business Use Is prohibited. The ap-
pltcaldon and related documents are on
Ilia at the office of the Construction Offi-
cial, 959 North Avenue, Westneld. New
Jersey, and may be seen Monday through
Friday. 0:30 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m.

All porpons wishing to be heard with
regard to SBlcl application may appear at
the tlmo and ptttce set forth above, end
Ihoy will bo glvon an opportunity to be
huurd.

Laurence R. Markham
433 Central Avenue •

WooHiold. New Jersey 07000
1 T - 2/16/95. Ths Leader Fee: *33.66
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POPCORN

In the Mouth of Madness:
TVuly a Matter of Taste

fly Michael GoUberger

Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair -Thrw Popcorns. Good • Four Popcorns, Ixxilxrtj

abnormal circumstances has his esti-
mable hold on sanity put to the grue-
some test.

In orchestrating his movie-within-
a-movie, hypothesizing among the
folds of existence he surmises to ex-
ist in his world of pulp horror, Car-
penter observes no definite rules of
order. Working from Michael De
Luca's creative script, it's anything
goes and the Devil take the hindmost,
whatever that means. Actually, the
character of Beelzebub may exist, it
is suggested, in the persona of novel-
istSutterCane,once they finally catch
up with him. Drunk with the power of
his self-fulfilling prophecies, Jurgen
Proc hnow as the delirious demagogue
creates a special hell for the disbe-
lieving gumshoe — punishment for
not being a loyal subject of his liter-
ary pontifications.

In essence, the story line is deriva-
tive o f the TWilight Zone, while the
execution is an eclectic mass of pop
culture mechanisms melded with
quick-splice, MTV sensibilities. I'm
not in the know as regards all the lore
concerning movies that go bump in
the night, but I'm apprised by those
who do comprehend the skinny that
Mr. Carpenter is not only satirizing
commercial horror flicks; supposedly,
those who inhabit Ihe truly rarefied
air of this book and film phylum will
recognize some tongue-in-cheek
h o m a g e s to horror hero H. P.
Lovecraft. 1 rejoice for them.

Like horror flicks in general, (he
esoteric references are more or less
lost on yours truly. I agree with the
confused moviegoer in Stardust
Memories who exits from one of the
pictures screened at a film festival
"From this he makes a living? Me, 1
like a comedy or a drama."

Still, as someone who sympathizes
with and is intrigued by the specific
passions of others, primarily to ratio-
nalize and perhaps belter understand
my own pecuniary interests, 1 never-
theless have always been hard-put to
understand the scare-me, scare-me
crowd. Why be frightened? Is it the
relief that comes when you realize
that it's only a movie, like the release
from pain that arrives when you slop
hitting yourself in the head with a
two-by-four?

I'm never in the mood for "rea1

good scare." I wouldn't find it aimis
ing if the bank that holds my mort-
gage called me and puckishly in-
quired, "Want a real gopdscare?Well,
your payment arrived late and we're
telling T. R. W. Ha, ha — just kid-
ding, Mr. Goldberger."

While I sat seat-edged in ready
anticipation of being propelled from
my vigilant posture by the proverbial
screeching cat on the window sill,
such fear-causing issuance was never
uttered. Other surprises surfaced, but
none that caused my startled being to
momentarily defy gravity. That isn't
to say that Carpenter doesn't popu-
late his humorously black hearted
effort with plenty of the macabre and
repulsive. Yet, the acerbic accent is
on Ihe nifty and witty, with only sec-
ondary emphasis on the business of
frightening moviegoers to death.
Sometimes the odd mixture of ele-
ments jibes; in other instances, the
mulli-Iayered approach proves com-
plicated and cumbersome.

With one foot implanted in the
traditional muck and mire and the
other ensconced in a refreshing
lampoonery, In the Mouth of Mad-
ness does say revulsion with a novel
inflection.

If a good scare and a nervous laugh
is what you're after, In the Mouth of
Madness may be just what the mad
doctor ordered. Although this sort of
strange brew from honormaven John
Carpenter isn't what my palate typi-
cally seeks in the way of moving
picture entertainment, one must give
credit where credit is due.

Carpenter, who first brought us
Hatioween'm J978andhasn'ttiredof
annually supplying audiences with
any number of beheadings and other
blood-spurting nastiness ever since,
certainly knows his way around a
ghoulish thing. With this latest burnt
offering, he assures all those con-
cerned that he has given some thought
to the possible social consequences
of his maniacal morbidity.

Call it bedlam with a dash of intro-
spection, if not out and out conscience.
Here, walking Ihe line between satire
and an extra-hefty dose of cinema
skullduggery, Ihe director manages a
comment or two about the much
speculated havoc horror movies are
supposed to wreak with the minds of
our youth. In that respect, the
filmmaker's sarcasm and self-effac-
ing pessimism are largely entertain-
ing; however, as Gertrude Stein may
have been apt to opine had she known
this master of the sliceanddice genre
— a dangling eyeball is a dangling
eyeball is a dangling eyeball. And
there's plenty of that here, too, just in
case one doesn 'I care for headier stuff
tossed in with their decapitations.

Thrown into the plot's mouth of
madness and soon within its vice-like
grip is John Trent, an insurance in-
vestigator hired by a publishing house
to find writer Suiter Cane, its best-
Selling, and strangely missing, hor-
ror purveyor. Cane, similar in his
mass appeal and popularity to Stephen
King, has yet to hand in his latest
manuscript. A demonized public
awails.

This has the su its at the book com-
pany all in a tizzy, especially his
editor, the oh-so-New Yorkish Linda
Styles, played by Julie Carmen. Con-
currently —cal f it coincidence if you
wish — there have been outbursts of
violence at bookstores where Suiter
Cane's frightening tomes are sold —
and that's jusl about every where. The
theory is, Sutter Cane's works live,
and you become part of the horror,
but only if you read his books or view
his movies. That then,it-meant to
explain the assorted group of zom-
bies and other aberrant varieties of
former humanity who congregate at
bookstores with huge axes and men-
acing torches. And their numbers are
growing.

Linda warns John, played with ap-
propriate dabs of stereotype by Ju-
rassic Park's Sam Neill, about the
horrendous phenomenon, which the
hard-boiled dick dismisses as just so
much poppycock, of course. So , it's
after the at-large writer for the in-
trepid duo as they head for Hobb's
End, New Hampshire, Ihe setting for
most of Sutter Cane's tales of murder
and mayhem.

Naturally, to prep for his assign-
ment, the private detective reads a bit
of the controversial author, unnatu-
rally, guess what happens. Yup, be-
fore long you need a scorecard to tell
Ihe difference between what's real
and what's not, and the delineation
between the two modes becomes a
gray and gerrymandered affair at best.
Actor NcilPs normal man thrown into

Fanwood Resident Testifies
Before House Budget Panel
Long-time Fanwood resident and

local businessman Joel Whitaker tes-
tified before the House BudgetCom-
mittee on February 11 when it held a
"how to cut the budget" hearing in
Manville.

Mr. Whitaker called forthe closing
of Ihe United States Merchant Ma-
rine Academy as an institution "whose
time has come and gone."Noting that
it was established in 1943 as a war-
time measure, Mr. Whitaker said that
last year half of its graduates were
unable to obtain jobs and added that

Pamela Stogner
Sorority President

At Clemson University
Pamela Stogner , a native of

Wcslficld, has been elected President
of Gamma Phi Beta Sorority at
Clemson University in Clemson.
South Carolina.

The daughter of Mr. andMrs.Coker
Stogner, Miss Stogner is a junior
majoring in nursing. She pledged the
sorority in fall of 1992 and served as
the Administrative Vice President last
year and as Ihe Recording Secretary
in 1993.

International Gamma Phi Beta So-
rority was founded in 1874 at Syra-
cuse University in Syracuse, New
York. Today the sorority has over 120
collegiate chapters across the United
StatesandCanadaand lOO.OOOalum-
nne worldwide. The sorority, and
Gamma Phi Beta Educational Foun-
dation, is headquartered in
linglcwood, Colorado.

Gamma Phi Beta established a
chapter at Clemson University in
19R8.

five states operate merchant acad-
emies, all at lower per-student cost
than the federal institution.

Mr. Whitaker also called for elimi-
nation of the Legal Services Corpo-
ration, saying it had become a gov-
ernment agency which uses taxpayer
money to fund lawsuits against other
government agencies, which use lax
funds to defend themselves in courts
whose operating expenses are also
paid from taxpayer money. "The lax-
payer loses three times," he said.

Mr. Whitaker praised the Gover-
nor, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman,
for reiterating her strong support for
the arts in New Jersey. "It's entirely
proper," he said, "for New Jersey
taxpayers to support New Jersey cul-
tural institutions."

But he said it wasn't a propcrfunc-
tion for the federal government, and
recommended abolishing both the
National Endowment for Ihe Arts and
the National Endowment for the Hu-
manities.

Mr. Whitaker is President of
Whitaker News le t t ers Inc., a
Fanwood-based publishing company,
and Chairman of the Union County
Local Advisory Committee on Alco-
holism and Drug Abuse. He was
Chairman of the Fanwood Planning
Board in the mid-1980s and sought
election last year to the Fanwood
Borough Council.

Representative Robert D. Franks,
in whosedislriclthchearing washed,
is a member of the House Budget
Committee.

He represents Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, among other
municipalities of the 7th Congres-
sional District.
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Mr. Spring Was Devoted
To the Life of Our Schools

By DR. CAROL B. CHOYE
S i * jSdk

Assemblymen Sponsor Bill
To Back Balanced Budget

I had originally planned to use this
week's "Su peri me ndent's Journal" to in-
troduce the school district's 1995-1996
budget and discuss current school finance
issues. Those plans were changed, sud-
denly and tragically, with the death of
Jeffrey Spring on February 8.

Mr. Spring had several official titles in
our district: High School mathematics
teacher, coach, adviser, activities coordi-
nator and tutor. The official titles hardly
reveal all there was lo this man.

Mr. Spring was an exceptional teacher
who joined our staff in 1975. Bui if you
talked lo the students whose lives he
touched you would find he was so much
more to them. He was Ihe helper when-
ever you needed it, a mentor, a counselor
in times of trouble or confusion. He was
the hard-driving setter of academic stan-
dards for every student, the one who
pushed them lo achieve the loftiest of
personal goals. I ie was the moti valor par

excellence, a force lo be reckoned with
And his students responded in kind with
well-noted academic success, athletic
achievements, championships — and
much love.

He was tireless in his efforts. Some say
he turned the tights on in Ihe morning and
turned them off again at night. Our stu-
dents were like family lo him, and he
gave them his all.

The loss of such an exemplary and
charismatic educator and friend certainly
puts all our current financial concerns in
sharp perspective. For all that we concern
ourselves with the dollars and cents is-
sues of education, it is important to re-
member that the real human impact of an
effective and loving teacher such as Mr.
Spring is beyond measure, beyond price.

The schools and community of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood deeply mourn Mr.
Spring's passing.

School Board Unit Opposes
Mayors' Line-Item Veto

In an effort to continue with New
Jersey's theme of cutting taxes and
spending, Assemblymen Richard H.
Bagger of Westficld and Alan M.
Augustine of Scotch Plains are sup-
porting legislation that would ratify
the balanced budget amendmentonce
it is approved by Congress.

"During the past three decades out
federal government has racked up
huge deficits," said Assemblyman
Bagger. "As a result, the United
Stales' debt now approaches $5 tril-
lion. If we let this type of action go on
for three more decades, imagine what
our federal debt witi be."

Thisresolution, Assembly Concur-
rent Resolution No. 2, would require
the annual budget of Ihe United States
be balanced, unless three-fifths of the
members of each House of Congress
provide a specific deficit amount by
a roll call vote.

"Thisdebt greatly burdens the eco-
nomic development of the United
States by diverting money from pro-
ductive investments to the purchase
of government obligations," said
Assemblyman Augustine. "We owe
it to our taxpayers to take fiscal re-
sponsibility and control this rising
debt."

"This is not a novel idea," added
Assemblyman Bagger. "Families all
over the country budget their finances
everyday. They simply do not spend
more money than they take in. The
federal government needs to work on
that same principle."

"When it comes to cutting taxes
and reducing spending. New Jersey
has been on ihe forefront," Assem-
blyman Augustine noted. "So New
Jersey should continue to lead by
example by taking action to ratify the
balanced budget amendment."

"The growth of the federal budget
deficit also lakes a toll on the nation's
posterity by limiting the fiscal inde-
pendence of future generations," ex-
plained Assemblyman Bagger. "We
can no longer shift the problem onto
future generations and saddle them
with our economic responsibilities."

"The taxpayers are fed up with
paying for trillion dollar deficits,"
Assemblyman Augustine concluded.
"The balanced budget amendment
would force Ihe federal government
to get its fiscal priorities in order."

The Assemblymen represent Leg-
islative District No. 22, which in-
cludes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

The New Jersey School Boards
Association February 9 cautioned the
Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, about the negative conse-
quences of a proposal by the slate's
urban mayors to give them line-item
veto power over school budgets.

"We hope Governor Whitman will
see Ihe lack of wisdom in pacing the
enormous power of a line-item veto
in the hands of an official who does
not have the necessary knowledge o f
educational budgeting or program-
ming," said Executive Director, Dr.
Robert E. Boose.

"School budgets are already sub-
ject to more scrutiny than any other
local government budget," he con-
tinued. "Like municipal budgets,
school budgets are controlled by a
slate-imposed cap, plus they g o
through additional levels of review.
Moreover, (he municipality already
plays u major role in this review pro-
cess."

"In cities with appointed school
boards, the mayor and council arc
involved in the budget review pro-
cess as members of Ihe Board of
School Estimate. Incities with elected
hoards, the municipality reviews bud-

lial are defeated by voters. Nei-
t municipalities nor counties un-
dergo such review of their budgets,"
IK milled.

"We understand the mayors* de-
sire to control property taxes. In the
budget development process, school
boards arc constantly aware of Ihe
impact of education expenditures on
the local tax rate. However, the solu-
tion rests with making New Jersey's
system of funding education less re-
liant on the local property lax," he
said.

The association also urged the gov-
ernor and Legislature not to embrace
proposals by the urban mayors that
called for placing a representative of
the mayor on elected school boards
and making boards of education con-
tribute to the costs o f defending
against tax appeals.

A statewide, advocacy organiza-
tion, the New Jersey School Bards
Association is a federation of more
than 600 local boards of education. It
represents the education and related
health and safety interests of New
Jersey's public school students and
advocates thepositionsof local school
districts. The association also pro-
vides inservice training and technical
assistance to Ihe state's 4,900 unpaid
volunteers who serve as members of
New Jersey's local boards of educa-
tion.

Unfunded State Mandates
Mercifully on Their Way Out

By Senate President Donald T. DIFrancesco

Over the past few months, there eludes school boards,
has been a great deal of talk about the

Contest Seeks to Answer:
When Is Craft Art?

When is a piece of work consid-
ered craft and when is it considered
art? American Craft Marketing wants
to know what you think.

The company, which produces such
events as The Westfield Craft Mar-
ket, The Morristown and Wheaton
Village Contemporary Craft Shows
and The Monmouth Park Fine Art
and American Craft Expo, has an-
nounced a competition that will let
ihe public define the parameters of
craft.

First prize winners wina Boxology
puzzle box valued between $350 and
$50O and can select any puzzle box
featured at the Westfield Craft Mar-
ket. March 3 ! through April 2, at the
Westlield Armory. Three first-prize
winners and five runners-up will be
chosen. Each of the five runners-up
will receive two free tickets to the
Wesl field Craft Market.

"As contemporary crafts grow in
their popularity and sophistication,
the li ne between craft and art blurs,"
said Richard Kothbard, President of
American Craft Marketing. "We are
trying lo educate the public but at Ihe
same time; we want to know their
impressions as well."

Mrs. Rolhbard hopes lo learn about
these insight with the conlest. Open

Mrs. Panza Inducted
Into Honor Society

Montclair State University student,
Mrs. Eliane Panza of Weslfieid, re-
cently was inducted into Alpha Sigma
Lambda, a national honor society for
adult students.

Mrs. Panza attends the school
through its Second Careers Program,
designed to encourage, support and
assist adult students in attaining their
educational goals.

To bceligible for membership into
AlphaSigmaLambda.astudentmust
maintain a minimum cumulative
gradepoinl average of 3.3 and have at
least 30 earned semester hours of
course work, half of which are in the
liberal arts.

to all members of the public, the
conlest requires that entrants define
the phrase "When is craft is art?" in
50 words or less. All entries must be
typed or printed and received by
March 1. The entries will be judged
by American Craft Marketing staff.
The decision of the judges is final.

Entries should be sent to American
Craft Marketing, P, O. Box 480, Slate
Hill, New York 10973.

For more information, please call
American Craft Marketing at 1-914-
355-2400.

new Congress and the new agenda
being forwarded in Washington. Per-
haps, one of the most significant ini-
tiatives that has come about as a re-
sult of the new shift in power — at
least from a state perspective— has
been in the area of unfunded federal
mandates.

This is a not a new problem, nor is
it unique After all, stale government
has been guilty of the same practice.
For years now, state government has
been enacting laws, rules, regulations
and orders and have been asking
municipalities, counties and school
boards to implement these mandates
without corresponding dollars.

If Washington can experience a
revolution, then so too can New Jer-
sey.

Several other states have already
taken steps toward restricting man-
dates without reimbursement to local
governments. As o f 1992, at least 15
slates had a constitutional or statu-
tory requirement that mandates'be
reimbursed.

It is time for slate lawmakers toadd
New Jersey lo that list by supporting
a constitutional amendment toelimi-
nale unfunded mandates that is com-
plete, comprehensive and fully pro-
tective of the taxpayer.

I believe Senate Concurrent Reso-
lution No. 87 is jusl thai kind of
constitutional amendment. The reso-
lution, which [recently introduced in
the Senate along with 30 of my col-
leagues, is different than previous
proposalson unfunded mandates, and
it is much stronger.

For example, this amendment ap-
plies not just to legislation, but also to
joint resolutions, rules, regulations
and orders. The resolution goes be-
yond addressing only mandates on
local and county governments; it in-

The resolution establishes a pro-
cess by which mandates will be iden-
tified and a third party State Mandate
Review Council will be charged with
arbitrating any disputesover the defi-
nition of a mandate.

This amendment also provides for
a five-year fiscal projection of the
costs associated with the mandate on
each town, county or school board.
Even federal mandates will undergo
a fiscal analysis.

The resolution requires Ihe state to
pay for all new or expanded pro-
grams or services. In fact, in the case
of apieceof legislation, the bill would
not be released from committee until
it was amended to include the neces-
sary funds to implement the mandate
in year one of the fiscal analysis. For
the next four years following, ihe
Annual Appropriations Act would
have to contain the specific mandate
line item.

Finally, this amendment sunsets
all mandates after five years and re-
quires a new legislative measure and
new mandate analysis if the mandate
is to be renewed. Eight other states
have systems for periodic review of
state mandates. New Jersey should
follow suit.

In short the resolution contains ai!
the ingredients necessary to effec-
tively alter the way the Legislature,
the administration and the regulators
conduct their business. And that is,
after all, what we are looking lo do.
We are not just looking tochange the
system; we are looking to change the
very way in which we govern.

By dernandingyreater accountabil-
ity, everyone in state government will
be forced lo administer, legislate and
regulate more carefully and effec-
tively. And as it should be, il will be
the taxpayers who will benefit the
most.

You can laste a word.
- Pearl Bailtx
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE !• hereby oiven thai at a m»«il-
ina of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plalro, held In the CouncH
Chambers In tha Municipal Building o>
said Township on Tuesday, February 14,
1995 tfiere was Introduced, read for the
llrat time, and passed on such first read-
Ing, an ordinance, a true copy thereof la
printed below; and that said Township
Council cHd then and there fix the stated
meeting of said Township CouncH to be
held on the evening of Tuesday, February
28. 1085 beelnnlng at eight-thirty o'clock
*B the Ume and the said Council Cham-
ber* as the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further consider-
ation of such ordinance shall from Ume to
Urns be adjourned, and all persons Inter-
ested wHI be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance at Introduced and
passed on first reading aa aforesaid Is In
the following worde and figures:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING AND AMENDING^
CHAPTER XXVIII ENTITLED
•TOWINO A N D B-TORAOE
• C R V I C E a * . OP THE RE-
V I S E D OENERAi . ORDI-
NANCES OP THC TOWN OP
SCOTCH PLAINS, 19TS.

BEfTORDAiNEDbytheTowni :pCoun-
cil of the Town ship of Scotch Plalna, In Die
County of Union and State of New Jersey,
as follows:

1. Section 28-1 entitled 'Purpose' of
Chaptsv XX VIII enlldad Towrino and
Storage Service*- of me Revised
Qenerel Ordloanoesof theTown-
ehlp of Sootoh Plains, 1*7* Is
heretofore supplemented and
amended by deleting the present
subsection and replacing It with the
following:

29-1 Purpoe*. The purpose
of this Chapter la to provide li-
censing standards, regulations
and rates tor police requested
sndnorvpreference towing and
storage service*. The said ser-
vices shall b» provided under
the rupervlslon of the Police
Department of tne Township of
Scotch Plains.

2. Section 28 2 entitled •OsHnlllons'
of Chapter XXVIII entitled Towing
and Storage Services' of the H S -
v t * *4 General Ordlnanoee or the
Township of Scoton Plains, 1«ra
im heretofore supplemented and
amended by deleting the present
definitions listed below and replac-
ing them with the following:

AutriofixetdTowIng Opera-
tor shall mean a towing opera-
tor who has submitted an appli-
cation to the Chief of Police and
Is licensed by the Township to
do police required towing for
the Scotch Plains Police Depart-

TowlnB Opera tor shall
mean a person, firm, corpora-
tion or other entity licensed by
the Township and sngaged In
the business of providing tow
truck services and storage ser-
vices for vehicles towed, which
services are made svallable to
the general public.

3. Section 28.2 emitted 'Definitions'
of Chapter XXVIII entitled Towing,
and Storage Service*" of the Re-
vteed General Ordlnanoee of the
Township o) Scotch Plains. 1»7s
I* heretofore supplemented and
amended by adding thB following
new definitions:

Towing l i l t shallmeana list
obtained by the Police Depart-
ment containing the names of
those wreckers licensed and
contracted by tha Township to
respond to requests for towing
of vehicles made Dy the Police
Department

Wreoker shaH mean a per-
son in the business of. or offer-
ing the service* of a owing ser-
vice whereby motor vehicles
are or may be towed or orher-
wlee removed from one place
to another by uie of a motor
vehicle adapted to and desig-
nated for thai purpose.

4. ChapterXXVIIIenllttedTowlngand
Storage Services' of the Revised
O.enere.1 OrdlnanoesoftfteTcwrv
•h ip of Bootoh Plain*, 1B7S Is
heretofore supplemented and
amended by adding the following
new section entltlsd 2S-2A "Licens-
ing Requirements" to read as fol-
lows:

3B-2A.1 Uosfies. Any per-
son who wishes to engage In
business a* a wrecker In the
Township, at iho request of the
POKcs Department, shall Do li-
censed by the Township pur-
suant to this section.

2S-2A.2 Application. Any
porsonwfio Oeslrea to provide
services as a wrecker at the
request of the Police Depart-
ment In the Town Bhlpahall sub-
mit an application for a wrecker
service license to trie Chief of
Police.The application shall set
forth ths following Information:
a. Thefuilnaroe.addresaand

telephone number of the
applicant If the applicant Is
a corporation, trie name of
the corporation and the
names and addresses of
the officers, directors, prin-
cipals and Its registered
agenL If the applicant le a
partnership, the namea and
addresses of the partners.

b. The year, make and type of
each wrecker used in said
wrecker buslnosa by the
applicant frie wreckers se-
rial number, reolalration
number.aclear photograph
of each wrecker showing
me registration plate and
the name and address of Its
registered owner.
Ths address where the
wrecker or wreckers will be
regularly garaged, stored
and located In the TownsNo.

The telephone number or
numbers available on a
twentyfour(24)hour. seven
(7) day per week basis, the
namea, addro ase B and New
Jersey motor vehicles
driver's license numbers of
ail wrecker operators.

. Tnalocatlon.elzea/idsecu-
rlty features of the storage
lot where vehicles shall be
towed, a clear photograph
or photographs of me lot.
which lot shall be screened
from pubMc view, and which
lot shall conform with all
municipal ordinances, land
use laws and the applicable
zoning code. No vehicle
towed,purauant to thla sec-
tion shall be stored In the
vendor's lol for a period
exceedln g one (1) week. No
person shall be charged by
a wrecker any lowing or
other fee for returning a
vehicle to trie vendor's lot if
that vehicle was previously
removed In order to avoid
exceeding the above stated
one <1) week limitation.
The nsma and Address of
the insurance carrier and
agents and tho policy limits
and policy numbers of all

Insursnc* policies hekt by
the applicant In regard to
the wrecker and storage
service*.

g. A certified statement of the
willingness of the wrecker
to be svallable on a twenty
four(24)hour,aaven(7)day
per wee k basis, and to abide
by the Instructions and di-
rections of ths Chief of Po-
lice, his subordinate* and
Ihe provisions of this sec-
tion.

2S-2A.3 Investigation. The
Chief o) Police and/or his dee-
Ignee shall Investigate each
application submitted to deter-
mine:
a. The truth and accuracy of

all Information contained In
the application.

b. Whether public conve-
nience ana/or nece sstty wlH
be served by awarding the
license to the applicant
wrecker.

c. The applicant's practical
and technical ability to per-
form the wrecker service
as described in this Chap-

c.

d.

d. The applicant'* and h i *
owner* ntnsas lo engage
In the wrecker buslnees II-
censedpursuant to this sec-
tion.

e. Whether the applicant ha*
demonstrated, by the ad-
equacy of Its equipment and
facilities, availability and re-
sponse time and the secu-
rity of He storage facilities
that It shall be aote to com-
ply with the requirements of
this section.

I. Whether the applicant
wrecker* equ Ipment Is safe
andlngoodandeoundcon-
dltJon. and that It complies
with the rules, regulations
and standarde of this sec-
tion, as well as any appli-
cable provision of New Jer-
sey law, Including without
limitation New Jersey mo-
tor vehicle taw.

g. The applicant wrecker's
equipment meat the mfnK
mum standards as set lorth
In 26-3.1.

2O-2A.4lsau*noe or Denial
of Uoense. The Chief of Police,
upon completion of the forego-
ing Investigation, shall forward
a copy of trie wrecker's appli-
cation for llcsnsure to the Town-
ship Council, along with any rec-
ommendation for approval or
dlaapproval of ths license and
the reasons, If any, for disap-
proval. The Township Council
shall then determine whether
or not the applicant has com-
piled with alltne necessary stan-
dards and criteria and there
upon award or deny the
wrecker's llcsnse. If the license
shall be awarded to the appli-
cant, the applicant shall be en-
titled to submit a contract to trie
Township for providing the
wrecker service and upon full
execution and delivery of such
contract betweenthe Township
andttie wrecker, the applicant's
name will be added to the end
of the rotation list for towing
pursuant to subsection 2S-4 of

, this section.

The Township Clerk shall Is-
sue a been** to the applicant
wrecker upon receipt of noUce
by the Chief of Police that trie
applicant has been approved
by the Township Council and
has compiled with the require-
ment* of the Chapter. The fee
lor a three(3) year license shall
bs One Hundred Dollars
{* 100.00).

S. Section 2S-4 entitled "Number of
Towing Operatore" of Chapter
XXVIII endtlecITowlrioandSlorage
Services" of the Revised aeneral
Ordinances of the Township of
Sootoh Plains, l»7«ls heretofore
supplemented and amended by
deleting the present section and
replacing It with ths lollowlng:

In order to assure safe and effi-
cient towing service, all licensed
operators pursuant to this ordi-
nance, shall be allowed to tow for
the Scotch Plalna Police Depart-
ment.

a. Each licensed towing op-
erator shall be placed on a
rotation Us! as compiled by
tfie Chief of Police of the
Township of Scotch Plains.
Such licensed towing op-
eralors shall be called upon
to respond to the needs of
the Scotch Plains Police
Department on a rotational
basis as determined by the
Chief of Police.

BE rT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20)
days after final publication oraBotfterwIae
provided by law.

Dated: February 14, 1095

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlape

Township Clark
1 T—2/16/9S,The Times Fee: $255.61

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF JOHN FRIEDRICH, ALSO
KNOWN AS JOHN L. FRIEDRICH, SR..
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. C0NTI.
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 10th day of February, A.D., 1095,
upon the application of tha undersigned,
as Administrator C.T.A. of the estate of
said deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to exhibit
to trie Bubacriber under oath or affirma-
tion their claim s and demands against the
estate of said deceased wltfiln six months
from the date of eald order, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or re-
cover fng the same agalnstthe subscriber.

Mark A. Frledrlch
Administrator C.T.A

Sheldon Q. w«lnsteln. Attorney
P.O. Box 2666
Westf.eia. NJ 07091
1 T— 2/16/95. The Leader Fee:$ia.B7

PUBLIC NOTICE

f.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF VALERIA CROSS BARBER,

Deceased.
Pursuant to the order of ANN P. COMTI,

Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 10th day of February. A.D.. 1995.
upon the application of the undersigned,
as Executrix of theestate of eald deceased,
notice Is hereby given to tho creditors of
said deceased to exhibit lo thB subscriber
under oath or affirmation thelrcfalma and
demands against the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from the date of
aald order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Harriotts O. Barber
Executrix

Hannoch Wefsman, Attorney
4 Becker Farm Road
Roaeland, New Jersey 07068
t T —2/16/95, The Loader Fee:$i9.30

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

INVITATION POR BIDS

Invitations are extended to qualified Bid-
der»to Initially bid for the following project

RESIDENTIAL. CLEAN UP
Bids win be accepted by mall or In per-

son at theTownshlp of Scotch Plains Mu-
nicipal Building. 430 Park Avenue. Scotch
Plalna. New Jersey urrot AprH 26,1MB at
10:00 AM. The township of Scotch Plains
•hall notbs responsible for any Bid mailed
which Is lost In transit or delivered late by
the Postal Service. At the above time, the
bid* will be publicly opened and read
aloud. All bids must be pre sented in sealed
envelopes which are clearly marked 'Bid
for Residential Clean Up'. No bid will be
received after the time and date specified.
After receipt of bids, no bid may be with-
drawn within sixty (60) days after the date
of the CHd openln g except If provided forth
herein. The bid of any Bidder who con-
sents to an extension may be held for
consideration for a longer period of time
aa may be agreed upon between Bidder
and the Township.

All bids shall be In accordancewlth plans
and specifications prepared by the Direc-
tor of Public Property and shall be on the
bid forms provided by the Townshlpln the
Bid Package and no other forms will be
accepted. Specifications and bid forms
may be obtained at a fee of twenty five
dollars ($25.00) at the department of Pub-
lic Property, 2445 Plalnfield Avenue.
Scotch Plains, between the hours of 8:30
AM and 4:00 PM, Monday through Friday,

aid proposal* and all required docu-
ments must be completed and submitted
by the date as set forth above. AH docu-
ments In the enclosed Bid Package must
accompany the bid proposal and/or pro-
posals.

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, cashier's check or bid
bond Issued by a responsible bank, trust
company or Insurance company.payabl*
to the Township shall be submitted with
each bid aa a guaranty that If a contract Is
awarded the Bidder shall execute said
Contract and furnish the bonds required
by tha Contract Documents ("Bid Secu-
rity'). The Bid Security shall be In ths
amount of ten psreent (104]) of tha total
amount of the bid or Twenty-Thousand
Dollars (420,000.00), whichever Is lower.

All bid Security, except the bid security
of Ihe three (3) apparent lowest respon-
sible bidders shall. If requested In writing,
be returned after ten (10) days from the
Opening of the bids (Sundaya and holiday
excepted) and the bids of such bidders
shall be considered withdrawn.

The Township reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids, and to waive Immate-
rial Informalities, or to accept any bid which.
In the opinion of the Township, will be In
the beat Interest of the Township. Ths
Township Council will evaluate all bids
and any award will be made lo the lowest
responsible bidder whose bid conforms
to this solicitation.

The selected bidder, will, within five IB)
days of award of the bid, enter Inlo an
appropriate contract with the Township.

All bidders must comply with P.L. 1975,
Chapter 127, entitled "An Act Relating lo
Affirmative Action In Hoi at) on to Discrimi-
nation in Connection with Certain Public
Contracts and Supplementing the Law
Against Discrimination1 approved April 16.
1945 (P.L. 19*6, Chapter 169)", N.JA.C.
17:27, aa amended from time to time, the
AmericanswIthDIsabllltyActandP.L. 1977,
Chapter 33.

BYORDEROFTHEMAYORANDCOUN-
CIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINSOFTHECOUNTYOF UNION,NEW
JERSEY.

All bidders are advised that they must
comply with the requirements of P.L. 1S7S.
C. 127(NJAC 17:27).

Barbara Rlepe
Township Clerk

1 T - 2/10/96, The Times Fee: $78.03

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1193444

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPOHATION, PLAINTIFF vs. ERIC
MOLINEROS ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 29. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207,In
the Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1996 at two O'clock

. In the afternoon of said day.
The Judgment amount Is $130,796.36.
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of

land, with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying and being
In the City of Elizabeth, County of Union.
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING al a point In the Northerly
line of Concord Place distant along the
same Westerly twenty-three feetandthlrty
five one hundredths of a foot (23.35') from
the corner formed by the Intersection of
the Northerly line of Concord Place with
the Northwesterly side of Stanton Avenue;
thence

(1) Alongthesamellneof Concord
Place, South 80 degrees 30
mlnutee West, thirty six and fifty
hundredths<36.50') feet thence

(2) North 1 degree 30 minutes
West, at right angles to said line
of Concord Place, one hundred
(100) feet; thence

(3) North 88 degrees 30 minutes
East and parallel with the llrst
course thlrty-slx feet Bnd fifty
one hundredthB of a foot
(36.50'); thence

(4) South 1 degree 30 mlnutesEast
and parallel with the second
course one hundred (100) feet
to thepolntandplaca of BEGIN-
NING.

BEINQ Known ae Lot seventy-nine (79)
and parts of lots seventy-eight (78) and
eighty (B0) as laid down on a certain map
entitled. "North Broad Manor, EilZBberh,
N J." surveyed by Collins A Seymour, En-
gine Bre, Elizabeth. New Jersey whlchmap
la on file In the Register's Office of Union
County.

The above description Is In accordance
with a survey prepared by Paul J. Rlnaldl.
L.S., dated June 22,1990.'

BEINQ Lot Number 130, Block Number
11.

ALSO BEINO KNOWN AS 14O3 CON-
CORD PLACE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

BEING tile same premises which Eu-
gene M. Sharkey. Executor, by Indenture
bearing date the 21st day of November,
A.D. 1990 and Intended to be lorthwith
recorded In the Office for trie Recording or
Deeds In and for the County of Union.
State of New JerBey, granted and corv-
veyed unto said Mortgagors In Fee.

The above description Jsln accordance
with an updaled survey prepared by Paul
J. Rlnaldl. L.S.. dated November 12.1 S9o.

There Is due approximately the sum of
* 135.941.98 together wlih lawful Interest
and coats.

Tfiere la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BEGLEY, McCLOSKEY 1 OASKILL.
AttorneyB
Suite 1A. 714 East Main Street
P.O. Box 828
Moorestown. Now Jersey 08057
CH-751624 (WL)
4 T - 2/2. 2/9. 2/16. 2/23/95 Fee: $298.64

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

RESOLUTION NO. «I-»B

RESOLUTION AWAfUHNa CON-
TRACT TO LOUIS A. RICCtO, INC.

WHEREAS, there exists a need to ae-
cureadmtnanceof quallfledlowand mod-
erate Income senior citizen households
to occupy the 1 lOrentalunlu of trwMartlne
Avenue Senior Citizen Housing Complex
("Marline Avenue Complex"); and

WHEREAS, there exists a need to em-
ploy the services of a consultant to review
and evaluate rental applications submit-
ted, conduct Interview* with prospective
tenant*, and to then select tenants for trie
Marline Avenue Complex, which services
are specialized and qualitative In nature,
requirtngexpertise.extensive training and
proven reputation In the field of tenant
placement for such project*, which are
specially designed and regulated to pro-
vide housing to qualifying low and moder-
ate Income senior cltizenhau*eholde:Bnd

WHEREAS, the services required to tw
performed are "extraordinary
unspeclflable service*" pursuant to
N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -5 of the Local Public Con-
tracts Law; and

WHEREAS, the Township feels that It Is
In the best Interest of the Township to
retain Louis A. Rlcclo, inc. to perform the
aforementioned services.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE rT RESOLVED
by the Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, In the County of Union,
State of New JerBey, as follows:

1. The Mayor and Township Clerk
are hereby authorized and di-
rected to execute the attached
Agreement with Louie A. Rtcclo,
Inc. for ths provision of certain
consulting services to the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains.

2. This contract is awarded without
competitive bidding as concern-
Ing 'extraordinary unspeclflable
services' In accordance with
N J . S A 40A: 11-6 of the Local Pub-
llcConlracta Law as said services
are specialized and qualitative In
nature, requiring expertlBe.exten-
slve training and proven reputa-
tion In the field of tenant place-
ment tor such prelects which are
specially designed and regulated
to provide housing toquallfled low
and moderate Income senior citi-
zen households.

3. Acertincjteshowlngtheavallabll-
Ity of funds lor tha contract autho-
rized hereby has been provided
by the proper financial officer and
will be charged to me loiiowlno
line Item appropriation In the oflt-
clal budget

Planning Board contractual
expenses to be provided for
m 1995 budget

4. A notice of this action shall bs
printed In the official newspaper
as required by law within ten {10)
days of Its passage.

5. A certified copy of this Resolution
Bhal I be provided by me Township
Clerk to Louis A. Rlcclo, Inc.

Dalad: February 14,1005

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rleps

Township Clerk
1 T - 2/10/96, The Tlmee Fee: «e7.B3

Mrs. Walsh Will Seek
Another Term on Board

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSCV,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2328891.

MARINE MIDLAND BAMfiJ<lirV, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. SIDNEY HOUMES AND ORA
HOLMES HIS WIFE. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF' EXECUTION,
DATEDJULY7.1994FORSALEOFM0RT-
QAO6D PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court Houoo, In Ihe City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAYOF MARCH A.D., 193Sat twoo'clock
Jn the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $45 839.08.
All the real property located In the C Ity ol

Elizabeth. County of Union, State of New
Jersey find more particularly described
as fo'loW3:

Beginning at a point in the northeasterly
aide line of Olive Slreat distant therein
southeasterly 215 feel from the corner
formed by the Intersection of said lino ol
Olive Street with the southeasterly line or*
Spring Street aa now established: and
runs thence

1. North 23 degrees 39 minutes 30
seconds East, a distance of 100.00
feet to a point; thsnee

2. South 66 degreeB 20 mlnute9 30
seconds East, a distance of 25.00
feet to a point; Ihence

3. South 23 degrees 39 minutes 30
seconds West, a distance ol 100 00
feet to a point In said northeasterly
line of Olive Street; thence

4. Along the same. North 66 degrees
20 minutes 30 seconds West, a dis-
tance of 2S.00 feet, to the point or
place of beginning.

Tha above description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with a survey dated December
5. 1969 made by Victor Vlnegra. Profes-
sional Engineer and Land Survoyor.

NOTE: FOR INFORMATION ONLY: Be-
ing Lot(s) 1458. Block 8. Tax Map of the
City of Elizabeth.

Premises: 941 Olive Street. Elizabeth,
New Jersey 07201.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$55,793.72 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full iBgal description on file In
tho Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PRICE. SNEIRSON. SHULMAN i
MEESE. Attorney
Call Corporate Center
50Tlce Boulevard
Woodclirl Lake, New Jersey 07G75
CH-751635(WL)
4 T- 2/2. 2/9,
2/16 & 2/23/95 Fee: $22644

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 1 SI-SB

Date Adopted: Februarys. 1895
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE O f CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice ie hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choeen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflabla Bervice
pursuant to NJ.SA. 40A:li-6(1Xa).

This contract and the resolution autho-
rizing It are available lor public Inspection
In the office of the Clerk ol the Board.

AWARDED TO
Solomon J.Cohen. MO., 532 East Broad

Street, Westflold, New Jersey 07090.
SERVICES

To provide medical services a« Modlcal
Director of the Pedlatrlc Immunization
Center located on Westminster Avsnue.
Elizabeth. New Jersey.

TIME
Commencing February 15. 1995

through February 14,1996.
COST

For a sum not 10 exceed $12,000.00.
Lucille MasclalB

Clerk of tno fcton'd
1T — 2/16/OS The Leader Fee: $2601

Westfield Board of Education in-
cumbent, Mrs, Darielle Walsh, has
announced she wiil seek second term.

Referri ng lo her qualificalions Mrs.
Walsh stated, "I believeitiscrilical to
have leadership with a background in
education and a commitment to the
needs of the entire cominunity. My
demonstrated involvement with edu-
cation in Westfield provides me with
a unique perspective on the problems
and opportunities al every level."

Mrs. Walsh is currently in her third
year of service on the board. Since
1992, Mrs. Walsh has served as a
member of the Programs and Policy
Committee, theTown RelatiortsCotn-
mittee and the Board Staff Commit-
tee.

She has been a liaison representa-
tive to the Westfield Recreation Com-
mission, the Westfield High Schoo!
Student Council, the Union County
School Boards Association and the
McKinley, Roosevelt and Westfield
High School Parent-Teacher Organi-
zations.

Mrs. Walsh is currently the Chair-
man of the Facilities Committee. She
has represented the school board as a
member of the Negotiation Commit-.
tee with the Westfield Association of
Educational Secretaries and the
Westfield Support Staff Association.

Mrs. Walsh has been actively in-
volved with the schools for many
yearshavingservedas Parent-Teacher
Organization President for Jefferson
Elementary School, Edison Interme-
diate School and Westfield High
School as well as President of the
Parent-Teacher Council.

Mrs. Walsh was one of Ihe original
committee chairmen involved with
establishing the Westfield High
School Projecl Graduation Party
"BASH," and she continues as a
mcinber of that group's steering com-
mittee.

She is a former member und Presi-
dent of the Junior Woman's Club and
has been active wilh the Westficld
Soccer Association as a Committee
Chainnanforihe Memorial CupTour-
nament.

Mrs. Walsh has co-chaired the

Mrs. Daiicllt Walsh
United Fund of Westfield Residential
Division Campaign for the past two
years. She is on the Board of Direc-
tors of the Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee and also serves as Secretary of
the MainStreet Program,

She is a member of the Board of
Directors of the Westfield "Y," a
member of the Board of Trustees and
Secretary of the Educalion Fund of
Westfield and a past officer of the '
West Union Division of the Ameri-
can Heart Association. She is also an
active member of the Westfield Ser-
vice League, the Rotary Club of
Westfield, the Rake and Hoe Garden
Club and the College Woman's Club
of Westfield.

Mrs. Walsh grew upinForestHills,
New York and graduated from the
College of Mount Saint Vincent in
New York.

A former elementary school
teacher, she is an owner and partner
of Designers Potpourri, a retail shop
in Westfield.

Mrs. Walsh and her husband,
Michael, have lived in Westfield for
16 years. They have two sons, Corey,
a junior at Villanova University, and
Ryan, a senior at Westfield High
School.

Paul Battiloro Announces
Candidacy for School Board
Paul A. Balliloro, Jr. a resident of

Weslfield for 38 years and a 1963
graduate of Weslfield High School,
has announced his candidacy for a
two-year term on Ihe Westfield Board
of lid uc at ion.

Mr. Battiloro. the Deputy Fire Chief
fur the Westfield Fire Department,
has a background in building con-
struction, fire safety and harard con-
trol. He is currently the Chairman of
the Union County Construction Board
of Appeals.

His wife and three children are also
graduates of the Weslfield School
System.

Mr. Batliloru said he believes that
the focus of the board must return to
issues of school dignity and safety
within Ihe classroom, belter fiscal
control of costs, low class size and
the implementation of plans for the
recovery of existing school proper-
ties for retrofilting. Paul A. Battiloro, Jr.

Travel Advisory Partnership
Formed by County Freeholders
Remember the ice and snow storms

thill paralyzed Ruulcs Nos. 78 and 22 and
(tic Garden Slate Parkway last winter'.'

"We'II never forget it," said Benjamin
Lnganga, Coordinator of ihc Union
Coumy Office of Emergency Manage-
ment.

Freeholder Henry W. Kurz, liaison to
Ihc rouiity'semcrgcncy unit agreed. "The
sevcrily look everyone by surprise. At
rush hour, many motorists frequently had
no idea how road conditions were."

Looking back on the event. Mr.
I.agiinga pointed Dut that had "real lime"
cuncnl traffic advisory information been
made available to motorists via (he local
media and other sources, the incident
probably could have been avoided.

This has spurred Ihc Office of Emer-
gency Management to form n Union
County travel advisory partnership with
The Salvation Army, American Red
Cross, AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club, the Union Coumy Prcchuldcrs, the
New Jersey Department of Trimspdrta-
liun, municipal police and public works
department, the couniy' s largest employ-
ers. Radio Amateur Civil Emergency
Services, an official unit of Ihc emer-
gency office at the county and municipal
level and locatrudiu, television and news-
papers. The effort was announced Febru-
ary It at a press conference at Ihe Union
County Administration Building inOliza-
bcth.

"We've developed a phased response
10 winter wcaihercvcntsandolticrcmcr-
gencies, for example, floods, hurricanes
and chemical spills, ranging from phase
one 10 four." explained Mr. Laganga.
"During each phase. Ihc emergency unit
will be gathering information from uur
partners and monitoring its impact on
local roadways."

According to Freeholder Kurr, "Phase
one represents an alert situation An inci-
dent such as a winter storm with no real
expected accumulation has been identi-
fied. We' II maintain normal staffing lev-
els at our command ccnlcr in Westfield
and continue to monitor the situation
wilh our partners."

"During phase two," Freeholder Kurz
conlinucd, "the incident is likely 10 im-
pact the couniy wilh minor disruption of
services and travel while a phase three
event will probably result in significant
delays and disruption. If Ihc incident has
or will impact the couniy with definite
disruption of .services and travel, and
pose an imminent threat lo life and prop-
t'lty. il will be upgraded to phase four."

"At that point, we're going to be trans-
mitting via fax and [elephone, travel ad-
visories to our partners," stressed Mr.
Laganga. "Radio and cable stations will
be asked to make ongoi ng travel advisory
announcements, large businesses will be
contacted regarding the best time to send
employees home, Red Cross and The
Salvation Army will begin to open recep-
tion centers near major roadways, and
AAA will advise its emergency road ser-
vice facilities and members of Ihc situa-
tion via a Icicphone recording."

In addition lo the incident classifica-
tion levels, ihc American Red Cross. The
Salvation Army and AAA arc working to
educate area motorists about the impor-
tance of being prepared in advance of a
winter storm or olher emergency.

"The position at the American Red
Cross is that knowledge is oncofthc best
de Tenses against disaster," said M rs. Anne
Dasbcvsky, Disaster Coordinator for the
Easier Union County Chapter of Ihc
American Red Cross. "In addition to es-
tablishing and staffing reception centers,
our chapter is alsocncouragingthc media
to share our safety lips with the public,"
she added.

Mrs. Pamela Fischer, Assistant Vice
President of Public Relations and Safety
for the AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club in Florham Park, indicated that the
club has provided numerous free safe
winter driving workshops for area busi-
nesses and community groups during the
past two months. "It's evident by the
number of workshops we've conducted,
that area motorists arc anxious to lcam
what they should do in advance of a
winter storm." she said.

'Hlits is just the kind of intergovern-
mental and intcragency cooperation that
.serves our customers — the people of
Union Couniy," observed Union County
Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran. "Last
winter's experience was a real wake-up
call. This year we're geared up and better
prepared should these kinds of condi-
tions be repeated."

For additional information about the
partnership, contact the Office of Emer-
gency Management.

Tor information about winter emer-
gency preparedness, contact the Eastern
Union County Chapter of the American
Red Cross at 353-2500, The Salvation
Army at 851 -9300 or the AAA New Jer-
sey Automobile Club a\ I -201 -.177-7200,
Extension No. 274.
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Most people like hard work. Particu-
larly when they arc paying lor it.

- -- I'fiinkliti t'. Jtiiiea

A great obstacle to happiness is ex-
pecting too much happiness.

— Uerminldr I'tmumeilc

V RANKXIN'S MUSICIANS...Fcbruary's Mwiclarooflhc Month, left to right,
are: Martha Strickland, Grtdc 4, flute; Angela Kim, Grade S, flute; Kaltlyn
Koparj, Grade 4, violin; and, Brian Levy, Grade 5, clarinet.

back any of its adopted pets," a
spokesman said.

"Prior to adoption, the new pet
owner is required to sign an adoption
agreement and is asked for an adop-
tion donation. There are so many
who need homes, please adopt or
foster this weekend," he added.

Honey, the dog featured for the
February 4adoption day, is still avail-
able. "A look-alike, named Lollipop,
was adopted, and we are still recciv
ing calls about Honey," he added.

SI>ARKLES...KorbelUaivory-<olDred
Labrador Retriever »nd Shepherd mix
in need of a loving home. She Is three
years old, spayed, has her shots and Is
housebroken.

People for Animals
To Hold Adoption Day
Saturday, February 25

People for Animals, a non-profit
volunteer animal welfare organiza-
tion in association with The Pet Food
Giant, is sponsoring a pet adoption
event at The Pet Food Giant store on
Route No. 22, East, at West End Av-
enue in North Plainficld.

On Saturday, February 25, from 11
a.tn. until 3 p.m. Many dogs and cats
will be available for adoption. The
Pet Food Giant has donated the use of
its store for the event. For informa-
tion, please call 353-6374 or 789-
0725.

" 1 n the best interest of a pet and the
fnmily.'pel adoption should "be a
planned family decision. People for
Animals' volunteers are always there
to help prospective pet owners, to
answer questions and to bring a pet to
your home to meetolhcr family mem-
bers including pels. The decision to
:\dopl is hopefully a lifelong deci-
sion, but if circumstances dictate,
People for Animals will always take

TOP ARTIST...Finh-grader, Krik Urn,
has been named Fehruary's Artist of
theMonth by Mrs. K»lhy Kelly, Ihe ur«
teacherat Franklin School In Weslflrtd.

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1995 Recycling

The Union County Uti lities Authority has released the schedule for c u r b s *
pickups of recyclablcs for 1995 for Wcslficld

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household naileries will he
collected every other week according to the following schedule for !lic rest of
this year.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South Df the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
January 5, 19 6,20
February 2, 16 3, 17
March 2 .16 .30 3,17.31
April 13,27 28
May 11.25 12.26
June 8.22 9,23
July 6.20 7,21
August 3.17.31 4,18
September 14,28 1,15.29
October 12,26 13,27
November 9 10.24
December 7,21 8.22

Residents arc reminded to set out their recyclablcs by 7:30 a.m. the clay ihey
arc scheduled for collection.

Those who miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

supcrintendentor manager to findoutwhclhcrloset your recyclablcs nicurhsidv
or lake them to a central storage area.

If you need additional information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100.

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS — Tie with twine in bundles no more than 12 inches hi^h.

Do not usclapc, wire or rubber bands totie. No magazines, paper bags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted.

• MIXED PAPER — Mixed paper must be tied with twine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fax paper. Food boxes, chipboard and paper bags arc not
acceptable.

• CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Must be clean, flattened and tied in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spent household batteries includ-
ing "AA." "AAA." "C," "D," nine-volt, lantern and button cell batteries in a
clear plastic bag that can be scaled or tied. Tuck the bag under the I wine on your
top bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do not have newspapers to recycle for
a particular collection period, place the clear bag next to your other rccyclnhlcs.

COMINGLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum, tin and plastic containers can bccomingled in one recep-

tacle Containers must be well-rinsed, All caps and lids must be removed and
discarded.

• GLASS DOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes. Pyrcx,
mirrors or crystal will be accepted.

• ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum foil or
aluminum pnns will be accepted.

• PLAST1CBOTTLES — All bottles mustbe flattened. Only plastic bottles
that contain pourablc liquids, such as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected.
No squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or ontifrceze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or HOPE mark or the number
1, 2 or 3 inn triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle.

CUP AND SA VE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Township Pickups Told
For 1995 Recycling

The Township of Scotch Plaint is not currently utilizing the pickup schedule
of the Union County Utilities Authority for recycling dueto litigation involving
the county recycling firm.

However, recycling pickups will continue to be made at curbside every
second Tuesday and Wednesday.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jan, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will be
collected every other week according to the following schedule until further
notice.

Tuesday • — On the North side of the towmhip
Wednesday* — On the South tide of the township

NORTH SOUTH
January 10.24 11.25
February 7,21 8,22
March 7 , 2 1 8 , 2 2
April 4.18 3,19
May 2,16,30 3,17,31
June 13,27 14,28
July 11,25 12.26
August 8,22 9,23
September 5,19 6,20
October 3,17,31 4,18
November 14,28 1,15,29
December 12.26 13,27
Those who miss pickupi or need further Information should telephone the

township Recycling Coordinator at 322-6700, Extension 243.
WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE,

•NEWSPAPERS — Tie with twine in bundles no more than 12 inches high.
Do not use tape, wireor rubber bands lolie. No magazines, paper bags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted.

•MIXED PAPER — Mixed paper must be tied with twine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fax paper. Food boxes, chipboard and paper bags are not
acceptable.

•CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Must be clean, flattened and lied in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

•HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spent household batteries including
"AA," "AAA," "C," "D," nine-volt, lantern and button cell batteries in a clear
plastic bag that can be sealed or tied. Tuck the bag under the twine on your lop
bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do not have newspapers to recycle fo
particular collection period, place the clear bag next to your other rccyclubli

COMINGLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum, tin and plastic containers can be cominglcd in one recep-

tacle. Containers must be well-rinsed. All caps and lids must be removed and
discarded.

•GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes, Pyrcx, mirrors
or crystal will be accepted.

•ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum foil or
aluminum pans will be accepted.

•PLASTIC BOTTLES — All bottles must be flattened. Only plastic bottles
that contain pourable liquids, such as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected.
No squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE Dr HDPE mark or the number
I or 2 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle.

or a
ies.

Mrs. Pickering-Goski Named
To Recreation Commission

Westfield resident Mrs. Linda
Pickering-Goski was appointed as an
alternate member to the Recreation
Commission at the February 7 Town
Council meeting.

The announcement was made by
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr.
and supported'by the cbUhcil.

Mrs. Pickering-Goski, an attorney,
is a graduate of the Rutgers Law
School in New Brunswick, where
she received a Juris Doctor Degree,

and Seton Hall University in South
Orange, where she earned a master's
degree.

She served as an office photogra-
pher in the town's Public Works De-
partment in the 1970s and on the
Mayor's Advisory Committee on
Beaulification.

Mrs. Pickering-Goski and her hus-
band, Kenneth Goski, reside at 40
Canterbury Lane. They have six chil-
dren.

The obelisks known as Cleopatra's Needles that stand In London
and New York bear the name of Thutmouae III and have nothing to do
with Cleopatra whom they predate by about 1400 years.

THE NEWSPAPER

A Family Affair
No other source of information

gives your family more. News,

views, entertainment, special

features...there's something for

everyone in

The Times
50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

In-County Subscriptions, $16.00
Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Devil Grapplers DiGiovanni,
Posey Win Title at Tourney

Westfield High School Varsity wres-
tlers, Cory Posey and Frank DiGiovanni,
won individual lities in the Union County
Athletic Interscholastic Association's
20th Wrestling Tournament held Febru-
ary 11 at the Dunn Center in Elizabeth.

The Blue Devils placed third in the
tournament, with 128.5 points, behind
Rahway, which had 242.5 points, and
Union, which finished with 208.

PoseydcrealedRich Moriariiy of Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional High School
of Berkeley Heights.ly a tcoreof 9-4, In
their 144-pound bout.

DiGiovanni defeated Asen Koburov
of Governor Livingston, 11-7, in Uielr
187-pound match.

In the consolation finals, Kevin
Sullivan defeated Chuck Fiorio of Lin-
den, 8-0, in their 121-pound bout; Jeff
Checchio bested Pat Moelk of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School of Spring-
field, 13-1,in their 136-pound match, and
Sean Sangwin was pinned in 4 minutes,
33 seconds in his 217-pound match.

In the semifinals, Dan Toddwas pinned
by Phil Torino in 3 minutes, 47 seconds,
in their match at 102 pounds; Checchio
was defeated by Tim Pitta of Arthur L.
Johnson of Clark, 7-5, in their 136-pound
bout; DiGiovanni defeated Mike Miller

of Linden, 4-2, and Sangwin was pinned
by Chris Rein of Dayton in4 minutes, 22
seconds.

In theconsolation for fifth place. Jarrett
Kami ns won by forfeit in his match at 114
pounds. Mike Liggera defeated Roselle
Park's Evan Hutchins. 6-2, in their 162-
pound bout for seventh place in the tour-
nament.

The Devil* defeated Piscataway, 49-
13, on February 8 to improve its mark to
10-3.

PickingupvictorieiforWeHficldwcrc:
Todd over Thang Quan, 10-2; 108-
pounder Steve Kassaklan and Kamiru by
forfeit; Sullivan by a pin over Seth
Karmich in 1 minutes, 21 seconds; 128-
pounder Paul Bourdrcau.l 0-2,overCairo
Moorman; Checchio by a technical fall
over Tom Kramer, 16-1; 153-pounder
Mike BalyoverLonnie Jones, 14-3; Posey
over Greg Barker, 7-2; DiGiovanni by a
technical fall over Bill iarrett, 20-7, and
Sangwin by a pin of Tom Reilemeyer In
59 seconds.

Losses were picked up by Paul Hayes
to Brian Voliva, 8-3, in their 144-pound
match, and by Mike Liggera, 11-3, to
Jameel Abdullah, 11 -3, in their 174-pound
bout.

FANWOOD PHESIVTUUAN CHURCH
Marline anil U Crtnde Avenue

P. O. » o i 6 9
Fanwood

The Reverend Or. Donald Cordon LtwU,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wkkwlrc,
Associate f u l o r

The Reverend Elizabeth AndenrnvDomer,
Pastoral AssodMe for Christian

Education
Robert H. Ctngewcn, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Ana
Sunday.AdultEduciuondlsausuig "The Provi-

dence uf Cud and You,' $ a.m.; Public Worship,
10 am; Learning Croups for Children, 10:15 to
11:15 a.m., and KulnunU Group, 7 p.m.

Monday, Men's Study group, 4 p.m., and Boy
Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday.ATternoon Discussion Group, lp.rn.;
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.a.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster singers, 5 p.rn, and Session
Meeting, 7:}0 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 i n . ; Genesis
Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; Mlddlei?.
5:30 pm.; Small Group Study, 7:J0 p.m., and
Trinity Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir and Craft, 3:15 p.m.;
Celebration Choir, 3:45 p.m.; Celebration (tint
crs, 4:20 p ra.; Sanctuary Choir and Scottish
Dancing, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Scottish Festival, 530 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Easl Iro id Street, Weitfkld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 i m .
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Read ui|Rootn,Il6Qultnby

Stieel
Dally 9:30 1 m. to 5 p.m.
TtursdayuntU8p.nl.
Saturday 10 i m to I p.m.

ST. BARTHOUMUW THIAJOSTLB
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Weslfleld Avenue
Scotch Plaint

Very Reverend Peter J. Zacardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. suid Sunday, 7:30
a m, 9 i » . 10:30 a.m. and noon.

TEKRIU ROAD MILE CHAPEL
535TerrlURond

Fanwood
3224055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, II
am.

Ladles' BibleStudv, Thursdays 9:}0 to 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilks at 3221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLA1NS-FANW00D

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plaint

George Nudtll, Rabbi
Matthew Aielrod, Canlor

Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sundav Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plaint
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evaniel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 am Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Ktlmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 s-tn.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

pm

TrRRJLL ROAD RAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrlll Rowl

Scotch Plains
322-7151 "

Sunday.Sunday School and Ad tilt Bible Study,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45 am.; Dis-
clpleshlp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., ana Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a right to inspect most documents of local,

county, and state governments and
their subdivisions.

The law says that except in certain circumstances
any record that is required to be kept by

government is a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within
a resonable amount of time and for a reasonable

fee. There are exceptions, of course; for example.
to protect personal privacy and the integrity of

a criminal investigation.

To illustrate, you have a right to see the resume of
the superintendent of schools, but you do not have

a right to the superintendent's medical records.

The purpose of the Open Public Records Act is
to ensure that public business is conducted in public.

It's your right. Use it. Protect it.

- ^ by th9 Editorial Committee of the
i tr- • ! *>gw jersgy Press Association andthis newspaper.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

PART-TIME POSITIONS —
Applications are now being ac-
cepted at Ihe Scotch Plains
Recreation Officefqrthefollow-
ing part-time positions: Golf
Course Ranger, Starter, Cash-
iers, Laborers, Tennis Atten-
dants & Summer Park Counse-
lors. For further information
please call:

322-6700

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

In your home by exp. te.cher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908)666-6077

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores andtrans. No pets. $850.

(90B) 757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD: Delightful 4 rm.
apt., t BR. Convenient to cen-
ter of town. 3/1 $700 mo., heat
incld. Reply: Westfield Leader,
Box 250, Westfield, NJ 07091

HOUSE FOR RENT
WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oakcabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
inyard, wraparoundfront porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $2,000/m1h. plus utilities.

Call
(90S) 789-1902

Dirt Dessert Is
Now on the Menu

"Youth, 7 to 12 years of age, join us
for a night of fun on Friday, February
17, at the 4-H office, 300 North Av-
enue, East, Westfield, from 7 to 8:30
p.m.," a spokesman urged.

"Youth will learn to make Dirt
Dessert, an edible dessert to trick
friends and family," he explained.

This workshop will be conducted
by Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County's 4-H Youth Develop-
ment Ptogram.There is a $3 registra-
tion fee which will be used toward
the cost of materials for Ihe work-
shop.

Registration with payment is re-
quired. The deadline for registration
is Monday, February 13.

7b register, please send a check
made payable to: New Jersey Coop-
erative Extension, Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension of Union County, 300
North Avenue, East, Weslfield. 07090.

When registering, please indicate
a child's name, address, telephone
number and age.

For me information, please call
654-9854.

Stephanie Richardson
Makes Dean's List

Stephanie J. Richardson of
Westfield earned placement on the
Dean's List at Slippery Rock Univer-
sity in Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania
for the fall semester.

To qualify for the Dean's List, a
student must earn a 3.5 gradepoint
average or higher on a 4.0 point scale
while taking 12 or more graded hours
of course credit.

Freedom islhe right to tell people what
they do not want to hear.

— George Orwttl

Freedom is an internal achievement
rather than an external adjustment.

— Adam Clayton Powell

HELP WANTED

POSTAL JOBS
Start $H.41/hr. For exam
and application info, call
(219) 769-8301 Ext. NJ592,
8 a.m. - 8 p.m., Sun.-Fri.

SALES HELP WANTED

Westfield Florist
Retired person to sell
flower* to be delivered
on date or dates desired
to banks, companies
and retail firms, etc.

Call 232-8740

SEEKING WORK
HOUSECLEANING

Exp. and ref., own trans.
(201)483-3310

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

and The Times

- Pk»M Call -
232-4407

HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
INSIDE SALESPERSON

Established precision sheet metal
manufacturer has an opportunity
lor a professional, well-spoken,
friendly person for prompt, reliable
service to our customers.
Responsibilities include sales order
processing, expediting, file
maintenance, handling inquiries
and complaints. The ideal
candidate is computer-literate,
detail-oriented withamath aptitude.
Also to serve clerical/office support
for sales manager to solicit/screen
sales prospects and maintain data
base. A high school diploma with
some prior experience is required.

A competitive compensation
package and comprehensive
benefit program including profit
sharing is available.

Please send resume along with
salary requirements to:

THEUME; COMPART, IRC.

,KJ iron-mi
Alt NrHMtt Btpt

FOB SALE
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

FAST FRIENDS — Classically
designed line of children's cloth-
ing. Host a showing in your
home to earn discounted or tree
clothing.

For more info, call:
Cathy Flannery

232-4794
FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Guaranteed, seasoned all hard
wood.

Delivered & stacked.
Charlie Vincent

Est. 1957
(908) 647-2236

FOR SALE
Anderson white sliding door
units — unused. Two units —
5'0" x 6'8" with screens. Two
units—6'0"x6'8"wlth screens.

Call for Info.
(906) 756-1250

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD—Move-In condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparoundfront porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $300,000.

Call
(908) 7B9-19O2

HOUSE TO SHARE
WESTFIELD

Seeking non-smoker, large Col.
Furnished. Near trans. $600/
mth. utilities inc.

Call
(90S) 317-9224

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Evening Hours

Earn HB t * $10 par hour.
Linden based company is
seeking Individuals who
possess strong speaking voice
and persuasive personality.
Qualified candidates must be
outspoken, assertive and
motivated. We offer great
working conditions, training,
flexible scheduling and
advancement opportunities.

Call Dan C.
Between 1 and 9 p.m. at

800-242-6663,
Ext.. 15

First Colonial
Mortgage

812 N. Wood Av«nu«
Linden, NJ 07036

Michele Comandini
Earns Journalism Degree

Among the 1,026 winter graduates
at Boston University was Westficld
resident Michele L. Comandini, who
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Journalism.

Boston University isthe third larg-
est independent university in the
United States, with an enrollment of
more than 29,000 students in its 15
schools and colleges.

Jennifer L. Lynch
Makes Dean's List

Jennifer L. Lynch of Fan wood was
named to the Dean's List at Marist
College in Poughkeepsie, New York.

Jennifer, a junior majoring in psy-
chology and special education, has
achieved Dean's List for the third
consecutive semester.

She is a graduate of Bishop George
Alir High School in Edisonand is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch.

* * *
Tho journey nf a IIIIIIIHUIKI liMigui-

So wr muKl n«vrr lu'fzlri'l any work
however Kimill.

begin witli n single
1 within otir r

Turtles give their young no care at all. The moiher sea turtle
digs a hole on a beach and lays her eggs, then covers them with
sand and returns to sea.

Westfield

ALL ON ONE FLOOR

Six Rooms and Two Baths in this Corner
Suite at Chehnsford. The entrance foyer
leads to the living room and dining room, to
the family room with fireplace and the
kitchen, and also to the two bedrooms the
two baths and the laundry. Inspection by
appointment only.

Price: $275,000

Betz&Biscboflf

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(908) 233-1422

T i n - f i r s t p r o o f •>(' a w c l l -

urilori'd iiiiml is to III- iillli' Ui
|>uusr uiui lin^iT within it«t'lf.

—SCIHTU

, m „ , _ WIHIam A. Burfcafor Thm VVttHmht LMUHr

ON THE SCENE-.The WcstflcM Rescue Squad along with town police and Overlook Hospital paramedics responded
lo » homt on Tultk Parkwiy on February Id in an unsuccessful attempt to save the life * 26-year-old mm who committed
suicide by shooting himseir in the head. The WesifieUt Uader is not releasing the name or the victim.

Horticultural Day
Slated for March 18

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County's 4-H Youth Develop-
ment Program will be conducting a
day of fun, hands-on, educational
workshops for children aged 7 to 12
years and their families.

The date is Saturday, March 18,
time is 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and the
location is Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools, 1776 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains.

There will be a set of workshops
for children that will coyer topics
such as: Crealingagarden ina bottle,
planting a garden for your window-
sill and making a corsage orbouton-
niere.

Parents or teenagers, 13 years or
older, can attend workshops with the
children or (hey can participate in
workshops on gardening, lawn care
and house plants.

For additional information on the
day's events and to receive a bro-
chure with the registration form,
please call the Union County 4-H
office at 654-9854.

Area Residents Attain
James Madison Honors

James Madison University in
Harrisonburg, Virginia recently an-
nounced that the following area stu-
dents achieved honors for the fait
semester.

Named to the President's List are:
« Linda Bruelt of Westfield
• Donna M. Costelto of Scotch

Plains
• Matthew D. Horning of Scotch

Plains
• Christopher J. Osl of Scotch

Plains
To qualify for this honor, a student

must have a grade point average of
3.75 or higher.

Named to the Dean's List are:
• Stephen R. Holt of Weslfield
• Kara E. Kurek of Fanwood
• Andrea J. Cornfield of Scotch

Plains
A student must have a grade point

average of between 3.25 and 3.74 to
be named to the Dean's List.

Carol L. Tobelmann
Named to Dean's List
Westfield resident Carol L.

Tobelmann has been named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester at
Messiah College in Grantham, Penn-
sylvania.

Carol, a senior art major, is the
daughter of the Reverend and Mrs.
Charles Tobelmann. She graduated
from Westfield High School in 1992.

In order to be named to the Dean's
List students must achieve a 3.6
gradepoint average or higher on a
scale of 4.0.

wliHim A. Sum* for m» WfflMfefd Lmaatr
MISSION CALLED OFF._A NorthsUr Medevac Helicopter lands on Ihe
athletic field at the ROOM veil Intermediate School, located on Clark Street,
during the afternoon on February 10 in preparation to transport a Westfield
man who had shot himself In (he head. The rescue was called oil when the 24-
year-old victim died from the self-inflicted gunshot wound,The man would have
been flown to iiate trauma'centers In either Newark or New Brunswick.

Freeholder Ertl Undergoes
Bypass Surgical Procedure

Union County Democratic Free-
holder Elmer M. Ertl of Roselle un-
derwent bypass surgery at
Morristown Memorial Hospital this
week to clear at least two blocked
arteries.

Freeholder Ertl, 69, was admitted
to Overlook Hospital in Summit ear-
lier this month after complaining of
tightness in his chest. The former
Mayor of Roselle was transported to
Monistown on February 12 after tests
revealed the blocked arteries.

Foliowing the surgery on Monday,
Freeholder Ertl was listed as critical,
a normal condition for patients who
have undergone that kind of opera-
tion.

He is expected to lake a few months
off to recuperate from (he surgery. It
was not known what affect the opera-
tion will have on his decision on
whether to seek a second term on the

The best musicshould be played as the
best men and women should be dressed
— neither so well nor so ill as to attract
attention to itself,

— Samuel Bailer

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

>YEAn HOUND LOW PfllCES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SEP.VICE CONTflACTS-SM-OO
•PnoMPf PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

• BUDGET PI AN5
• COMPLETE MRA1ING owavsruoi«,«..««
INSTALLATIONS winrEnw»s«r.«. WHATV»EHE

YOU PAYffMIJ

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVE • LINDEN

4 908-862-2726
A Family Business for Over. 55 Years

Krlstine Hager

Kristine Hager
Receives Scholarship
Krisline Hager, a student at the

Mount Saint Mary Academy in
Watchung, has been selected as a
Rutgers University Presidential
Scholar. This scholarship is one of
the most prestigious undergraduate
awards offered by Rutgers.

The Rutgers University Presiden-
tial Scholarship is for $5,000 a year.
Krisline will receive (his award each
year for four years.

"TheUniversity Merit Awards Pro-
gram was established to recognize
exceptional New Jersey students and
to provide them with the opportuni-
ties to participate in special honors
programs at the university ,"a spokes-
woman said.

Kristine is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell G. Hager of Weslfield.

Elmer M. Erll
board. Terms on the board run for
three years. Freeholder Ertl was
elected to his first term in 1992.

Edward Danser Chosen
For Students' Who's Who

Edward C. Danser of Westficld is
among 54 students at Furman Uni-
versity in Greenville, South Caro-
lina, who have been selected for in-
clusion in the 1995 edition of Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges.

The students were selected after a
committcecomposed of student gov-
ernment leaders, faculty members and
deans nominated them on the basis of
academic achievement, service to the
community, leadership in extracur-
ricular activities and potential for
continued success.

Edward, a graduate of Westfield
High School, is a senior history ma-
jor at Furman and a member of the
golf team. He has sung with the Uni-
versity Chorus, served on the Judi-
ciary Board and the Intramural Sports
Council and is a member of the stu-
dent Paludin Club and Sigma Chi
Fraternity.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick T. Danser. 3rd of Westfield.

Philip D. Robinson
Makes Dean's List

Philip David Robinson, a of
Westfield, was named to the Dean's
List for the fall semester at Brandeis
University in Waltham, Massachu-
setts. Philip is in the Class of 1998 at
Brandeis.

Dean's list honors are given to stu-
dents who have earned a grade point
average of at least 3.5onascaleof 4.0

Historians believe rice was first cultivated over 5,000 years ago In
what Is now Thailand.


